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I City Wins Protest Iniunction 

ORDERED-
(AI - An auto~ 

hy Poweshiel 
in the deaU 
man whOSl 

A temporary injunction was gra!1ted 
Wednesday restraining members of se· 
veral radical student organizations on 
campus from disrupting any scheduled 
University eyent - specifically Gover
nor's Day - and from obstructing traf· 
fie or damaging property . 

At the same time, Gov. Robert Ray 
expressed his intention to appear in the 
traditional ROTC Governor's Day aelivi· 

'. ties despite possible disruption. 

* * * 

The injunction was granted by Eighth 
District Court Judge Robert Osmundson 
about 4:30 p.m ., only hours after a peti. 
tion calling for it was presented to him 
by Iowa City Atty. Jay H. Honohan. 

The injunction names 15 defondants 
the Radical Students Associltion (RSAI, 
Students for I DtmDCratic Soci.ty (SD. 
S I, tht Coalition for ttl. Abolilhment of 
ROTC, and The Coalition, .Iso known as 
The Conspiracy. 

* * * body was found in 
his farm late Mo~ 

~::t~~~~1llndochina Policy 
some br~sh. They Ie· .. d R II 
'tt;::'.~'l.~ "t,c/ze at a y 

By 81 LL ISRAEL 
A crowd of more than two thousand 

persons gathered Wednesday afternoon 
on the east s t e p s of Old Capitol and 

, spread out two·thirds of the way to Clin· 
ton Street as studenl~, faculty members 
and a few Iowa City residents took part 
in the local segment of a nationwide 

,student strike. 
Called by the National Students' As· 

sociation (NSA), the strike was to pro· 
test U.S. involvement in Southeast Asia 
and the pre ence of ROTC on uniVers ity 

I cfffipuses. 
Studtnt Body Pr ••. Robert " Bo" Bel· 

I ler k.ynoted thl anlmbly, lIying, 
I "President Nixon has mism.nagad the 

I C.mbodian situation, and I gUt .. we're 
." here to protest that." 

Beller had asked three University pro
fessors to speak to the crowd. They were: 

• James N. Murray, professor of political 
science; Robert R. Dykstra, associate 
professor of history, and George W. For· 
ell , director of the School of Religion. 

Murray said he thought "the Invasion 
'of Cambodia was not surprising. Viet· 

n,mization was a fraud from its very 
inception . II 

"We need to protest the idea that this 
I country has the ri~ht" to determine· the 

governments of other countries, he said. 
"This is arrogance of tragic propor· 
tions." 

Oykltra reviewed the expense of 20 
yean Df tndochinese involvem.nt to the 
U.S. saying that the conflict il COiling 
tf" country 590 million dollara • day Ind 
hes been the third mOlt costly conllict In 

I U.S. history in terms of calualti ... 
"TII<enty Yl'ars. I say, is long enough. 

The Indochina wllr i~ expen ive ... il· 
1e~~ 1. .. and profoundly immoral." he 

I 1 said. 
Emphasizing what he said were the 

dangers of a fa cis! movement's being 
buill up within the U.S., Forell outlined 

five "danger signals" that he said par
alleled the build·up of fascism in Nazi 
Germany before World War II. 

The first danger sign, he said, is the 
"fuehrer principle II - the idea that 
"only the leader knows." Forell was 
greeted by a tumultuous roar from the 
crowd when he stated, "We've been 
told the people in Washington know. 
Well they don't know!" 

The Stcond "d.nger ligna I," he $lid, 
is racism, and h. '-'ed t h • t I thIrd 
warning - natlonalilm - hll made It· 
..If ftlt In thl U.S. undtr the slegln, 
"Right II what la Uleful to tht natl.n." 

The "scapegoat motif" - blaming 
someone for unfortunate circumstances 
within a ~untry - Forell said, was the 
fourth danger signal. 

In Germany, he said, "the scapegoat 
was the Jews ; in America, it 's the stu· 
dents. In the United States there is a 
clear tendency for p e 0 pie to put the 
blame on 'those bums (the students) .' " 

H. cited "glorification of war and the 
military" al the fifth d.nger signal, and 
edded, "The only cur. to the illl of 
democracy is more dtmDCracy." 

The microphone was then opened to 
persons in the crowd. 

Speakers expressed disgust with U.S. 
war involvement. and some displayed 
disagreement with the scheduled speak· 
ers' remarks. 

University Vice Provost Philip Hub· 
bard reviewed excerpts of two letters 
he said he had sent to U.S. representa· 
tives in Congress. 

He said the voices o[ students "are 
voices which deserve to be heard ... and 
Ihey will be heard." 

The letters urged the representatives 
to "exercise the full weight of your auth· 
ority against the insanity which has 
come to be known as the Indochina 
War." 

House Avoids Question 
'Of Censuring President 
~ WASHJNGTON I'" - In II surprise 

lurnabout. the House voted down all ef
forls Wednesday to restrict u e of U.S. 
troops in Cambodia - thus taking no 

. sland lor or against Preside~t Nixon 's 
military penetration into that country. 

An administration-favored proposal 
by Rep. Paul Findley (R-IlI.) backing 

.• the President's decision to send troops 
Into Cambodia to protect lives of U.S. 
lroops in South Vietnam was approved 
I1J to 144 - a~d then Immediately voted 

• down in a parlia mentary switch , 221 to 
12. 

Opponents said the Findley amend· 
ment would have given the President the 

I Congressional authority to wage open· 
~nd war. But supporters said it would 
have endorsed the President's effort to 

bri:lg the Vietnam war to an early close. 
The object of approving the Findley 

amendment at all was to prevent I 
vote on the Reid amendment. That 
done, the Findley amendment was kill· 
ed 8S well. 

Opponents of the Findley amendment 
argued that it amounted to another 
Gulf of Tonkin resolution , the 1964 
action on which the Vietnam escalation 
was based. 

The approval of this amendment -
and then its immediate defeat- brought 
a look of open astonishment from Find· 
ley, cheers from House members who 
had argued Congress should take no 
action on the Cambodia drive and I 
stunned s.Uence from the packed House 
gallery. 

Individuals also named in the petition 
were Roland Schembari, 26, Iowa City ; 
Michael Seydel, corresponding student, 
Iowa City; Bruce Clark, A2, Iowa City ; 
Carmen Clark, Al, Iowa City; Ross J. 
Peterson A4, Des Moines; Bruce John· 
son, L1 , Marshalltown; Frederick Purdy, 
G, Hazel Park, Mich .; Deborah Bayer, 
AS, Glencoe, 111.; Dan L. Cheesema:J, 
former student; Stephen Ford, assistant 
professor of business administration; 
Sherri Raders, A2, Iowa City; William 
G. White, A2, Boone; Thomas Pyper, A3, 
Council Bluffs ; John Johnson. A3, Des 
Moines; David Schein, A3, Los Gatos, 
Calif. ; Donald Anderso!l, B4, Coralville; 
Paul Ingram, no age or classification 
given; Albert Cloud, G, Indianola ; Kath
leen Young, A4, Clinton; Neil Oswald. 
A2, Manson; Jan Deahl , ME, Iowa City; 
Gail Sloss, A4, Grimes. 

Tht petition also alked that the in· 
junction be t.ttrllled to' ".11 persons •.. 
who aid, lbet or a •• I.t" In dilruptivi 
and violent d.monstratlons. 

The injunction enjoins the mentioned 
parties from: 

• Interfering with any activity duly 
authorized by the University. pecifical· 

Happenings 
At a Glance 

T)1e Coalition for the Abolishment of 
ROTC has called for a continuation of 
Wednesday's class boycott. 

The coalition announced Wednesday 
that a rally would be held at 9 this 
morning on the steps of Old Capitol to 
discuss and organize proceedings for 
a continued boycott of classes. 

"We urge all concerned students and 
faculty to join us in formulating effect· 
ive means of picketing our University 
buildings," the coalition 's announce· 
ment said. 

* * * The Union Activities Center Is servo 
ing as the Midwest information center 
for all protest activity around the 
country. The National Student Associa· 
tion (NSA) sponsored service is answer· 
ing telephone caUs and giving out and 
receiving information about local demo 
onstration activity and activity on other 
campuses. 

John Clemons, A4, Elmwood Park, 
III., and Marge Hom, A4, Runnells , 
receptionists in the Activities Center, 
are handling the calls. This service was 
started during the November 1969 Viet· 
nam Moratorim. 

* * * A boycott of classes Wednesday pro· 
testing U.S. involvement in Camblldia 
was about one-third effective as esti· 
mated by an informal Daily Iowan 
poll. 

Contact with a sampling of Univer· 
slty professors, grad assistants, and de· 
partment offices revealed an average 
attendance of about two-thirds with 
estimates ranging from 33 percent to 
1110 percent attendance. 

Of the 13 who contributed figures to 
the poll, only one said that his class 
had not been held . It was not known 
how extensive class cancellations were. 

* * * By 10 p.m. Wednesday night some 
400 persons had massed in front of 
Old Capitol for a "sleep-in ," accompan· 
ied by the rock music of a local band. 
Two large tents Were pitched on the 
east lawn of the Penta crest, and the 
basement of Schaeffer Hall was open· 
ed for partiCipants to use sanitary fa· 
ciUes. According to Gerald O. North, 
A2, Goshen, N.Y., a "crisis center" 
was set up in Center East for the 
night and a make·shlft medical center 
was set up at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Cburch. 

Iy. "any fU:Jction, activity or event com
prising a part of the Governor's Day 
program ... May 9, 1970;" 

• Obstructing traffic, entering any 
store or city or Universlty-owned build· 
ing without "proper authority" or reo 
malnlng after being requested to leave 
by the authorities; 

• DefaCing or damaging any public or 
private property or attempting to do so; 

• tnt.ntionally dilrupting tht ordtrly 
prDC ..... of the govtrnment or the Un i. 
v.rlity or denying .CC.II to Iny per.on 
tntitlad to un thon bodies' facilites ; 

• Using force or threats of force a· 
gainst any person in order to coerce 
them "to do any act or refrain from do· 
ing any ael against hLs will" ; or 

. 1nciting or attempting to Incite other 
people to do any of the things mention· 
ed in the Injunction. 

Osmundson granted all the requests 
in the petition except one, which asked 
that use of University facilities and Iowa 
City streets and buildings be off·limits 
for rallies or demonstrations unless 
" proper authorization" was first secur· 
ed . 

Honohan s.id W.dnllday night th.t 
the injunction would bt in .lflct until 
M.y 27, when a hearing on a perm.· 
ntnt iniunction would held. H. said he 
understood OsmuM:son would conduct 
the hearing. 

Honohan said that the injunction 
meant that the plaintiff, the city of 
Iowa City, would have the power to 
make arrests for violations but that it 
did not necessarily mean arrests 
would be made. He said both the city 
and Osmundson would have "some dis· 
cretion as to how the injunction oper· 
ates ." Persons could be charged with 
contempt of court, he said . 

Honoh.n was .Iuthorizad to draw up 
the petition .It a city council mttting 
Tuesday morning. 

Gravesiele 
Grief 

Troops, Called; 
D.C~ March Set 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Two goverflors called for college and 

university shutdowns in their state's 
Wednesday as students across the coun· 
try. backed in some ca es by adminis
trators and fac!Jlty, engaged In anti· 
war strikes, marches and sil-Ins. 

Leaders planning demonstrations III 
the Capital said they were setting t11elr 
sights on bril1g1ng 30.000 demonstrators 
right to the doorstep of the White House 
Saturday to confront Nixon with their 
"outrage and shock." They rejected the 
government's offer to let them use the 
Washington Monument ground~. 

Charles Pallner. president of the Na· 
tional Student Association. said that his 
organization estimates more than 300 
schools have closed down. 

A group at Brandeis University in 
Waltham, Mass.. billing itself as the 
National Student Strike Information 
Headquarters, said it counted more than 
150 schools, mo tty In the Northea t, 
where students had voted to strike. 

Som. of tht wldtlpread Ictivitill wtre 
peac.ful, but much viol.nc. did DCcur. 
Many schoots around tht nation cloNCI. 

Gov. James A. Rhodes of Ohio said 
all Ohio universities experiencing unrest 
sh~uld be shut down Immediately. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan asked state col· 
leges and universities in California to 
~Iose down Thursday through the week. 
~nd. 

University of California President 
::harles Hitch and State College Chancel· 
lor Glenn Dumke "strongly concurred" 
in bis request. 

Sever.1 school I, including Univ.rsity tf 
C.lifomia cam PUles at B.rkeley and Los 
~ngel.s, have pHn hit with ltud.nt dtm· 
,nstratlons Ind vlol.nee st.mmlng from 
,"resIdent Nlxon'l decision to .. rill U. S. 
troopi to Cambodia and the !ellli", tf 
four students at Kent Stat. Unlv.rslty In 
:)hio by national lIuardlm.n. 

Reagan said in a statement that the 
~Iosing would allow students, faculty and 
ldministrators an opportunity to do some 
.hinking "away from the highly emotion. 
II conditions now prevailing on most cam· 
ouses." 

The Republican chief executive. known 
for his strong stand against campus 
demonstrations, said, "I hope that this 
period will allow time for rational reo 
flection.' .. and encourage a1l to disavow 
violence and mob action." 

Meanwhilt Gov. Loui. B. Nun n tf 
Kentucky ordered ,t.t. police and NI· 
tional Guard "with mounttd bayone" 
and live ammunition" onto tht Unlver· 
sity of Kentucky camJIIIs to .nforci .. 
7 p.m. to 6:30 a.m. curftw. Hit action 
came after 750 studlnts Ignereel a S p.m. 
curf.w ordertd by University PrlSldtnt 
Otil Singlet.ry aft,,. an Air Forc. ROTC 
building was burn.d. 

Sniper fire and fire bombs are caus· 
Ing student unrest after students went 
on strike at the University of Wiscon· 
sin at Madi on. Students occupied the 
ROTC building and a state-wide candle 
light march to federal buildings is be· 
Ing organized. The Wisconsin National 
Guard has been mobilized. 

The board of directors oC the Asso-

Mr. arlll Mrs. Arthur S. Krluse and 
their daughter Laurl., 15, morn the 
death of Allilon, the Kr.use'l da"""t.r, 
at h.r funeral Wadntlday. Mill Krluse 
was on. of the four students lhot In I 
demonltntion It Kent Stitt Unlvtrslty 
MondlY. - AP WlrtphotI 

elation of American Colleges, repre 
&enting 900 colleges and universitiea 
has sent Nilon a message asking him 
to "lake Immediate steps to reverse 
the growing alienation between 1M 
White' House and tbe academIc com
munity ." 

Rhtdts said tlch univerllty 1ft Chle 
wtUld lit .... ponslble for Iny dtcllitfts 
t. c.... 1M "'ftemcl tttat flCultitl 
at It... Instltutl_ 1"1fIII to permit 
,tudtnh to complete W1II'Ir In the cur. 
I'eIIt t.rm through corrttponc!tnct. 

Shortly after Rhodes' pronouncement. 
Ohio State University was ordered 
closed immed;ately by its president, 
Novice G. Fawcett. The Ohio National 
Guard has been at OSU for nearly a 
week and earlier Wednesday were 
called on to protect £iremen who 
fought several fires on the campus. 

Five thousa:Jd national cuard troops 
were called to the University of Illinois 
campus at Champaign-Urbana , accord
ing to the NSA Midwest bureau at An· 
tioch College In Yellow Springs. Ohio, to 

Senate Asks 
For Kent Probe 

WASHINGTON (~ - Senet. Ind· 
trs of both plrties lolned WadnesdlY 
In .sklng that • special pr •• ld.ntlal 
commluion bt namad to Inv.atlgat. 
the killing of four stud.nll at K.nt 
Statt University. And anoth.r s.nltor 
.ald In accidental Ihot m.y havi 
triggtrad the Ohio c.mpus trag. dy. 

Melnwhil" Presidlnt Nixon m.t 
for nearly an h 0 u r at th, Whitt 
HouSl with Ilx Ktnt Stat. studtnll to 
dilcull munl to .vold furth.r luch 
f.tal ctnfrontations .1 the one In 
which Ohio Natlon.l Guardsmtn kill· 
ed four .tud.nts .nd woundtd 10 
others. 

Dtmocr.tic Lnder Mikt Mlnlfl.ld, 
of Montlna, and hll R.publlcln op· 
po.lt. number, S.n. Hugh Scott, of 
P.nnsylvanl., lint • I.tt.r to Nixon 
a,klng appointment of I high·II",1 
ctmmiliion to detormln. tht facts in 
the Klnt Stat. Ineidlnt .nd to ,tudy 
the general question of cimpul un
relt. 

It was I •• rn.d al50 on Wtdntsday 
ttt.t Ster.t.ry of tht Interior WI Iter 
J. Hlck.1 hi. written a letter t. 
Nixon .xprIIllng ftar that 50me ad· 
mlnlatration polici •• Ippear "to lack 
Hnclm for the attitudl of • great 
ma.. 0' Amtrlca"l - our young 
peeplt." 

5 • n. Steph.n M. Young (D.Ohio) 
MYaneed tttt accid.ntal·shot theory 
In the Stnltt, saying : 

"I hili. rectived rtport. thlt ont 
youthful demonltrltor hurltd back a 
hlH·fllled clnistlr of tur gas which 
Itruck a Gu.rdlmln on hi, shoulcltr, 
.,. his rifle, and Immadilttly thlt 
rifle WII dilchargtc/ accldlntally. In
st.ntly, his companions - trigger' 
hiPPY Natlonll Gu.rdsmen - .hot 
and kllltd four ltud.nts." 

quell disturbances that have resulted I, 
countless injuries and one student ar· 
rest. NSA said Illinois and Indiana state 
and university officials are discussing 
the shutdown of both states schools to 
prevent more violence. 

Southern Illinois University at Carbon· 
dale had windows smashed as 1,000 stu· 
dents roamed the campus. The Univer· 
sity of Illinois was the scene oC wl!ldow 
breaking by 2,000 students the night be· 
fore. Class suspensions were announced 
at Northwestern, Northern Illinois, III· 
inois State and Loyola of Chicago. 

The bijsiness administration building 
at Wayne State University in Detroit 
was set afire, but flames were contain· 
ed without heavy damage. The building 
has been an activity center for student 
[or the rest of the week by the school 
administration. 

Thousands of students in North Caro
lina boycotted classes and joined in 
peaceful protest and a number of col· 
leges lowered flags to half-staff. Duke 
University's president, former Gov. Ter· 
ry Sanford, telegraphed Nixon to "con· 
sider the incalculable danger of an un· 
precede!ited alienation of America's 
youth." 

Hughes Urges Students 
To Use 'Legal' Protest 

WASHINGTON !A'I - U.S. Sen. Harold 
E. Hughes (D-Iowa) Wednesday urged 
student leaders on Iowa college campus· 
es to chaMel their frustration with the 
Indochina war i n to political clout to 
speed a U.S. withdrawal from Southeast 
Asia. 

"We have had the protests and demon· 
strations, and these has been no an· 
swer," Hughes said in a telegram sent 
to 24 leaders of peace groups on rowa 
campuses. "Now let's go to work 
through legal, feasible channels to get 
this war stopped and our boys back 
home." 



n 

A pro-ROTC view I An anti·-ROTe view 
EDITOl'S NOT!: TIl, c ... fer ROTC 

on campus w a i red,,'ly .rlU'll ~y 
Fredtriclc H. Hartm'M, Preft • .., .f III' 
ternation.1 R.lall,", at tile Na.al W. 
College, duri"l a 111_.,. at Knill C"· 
lege, G.lesbur" III., I a • , ,,,,,,,. TIlt 
Knox f.culty, rtperttdl, .,.It .lmest 
ey.nly on the ROTC Iliut prier It .... 
d.bate, lubnquentl, .. ted 56 te U hi f.· 
vor of r,talni", the ROTC pro,ram. F.I. 
lowing art tIIctrpts frem P"""'" HarI· 
mann's r.mark •. 

Today the military lire being held up 
as the symbol of an unpopular "ar. 
There Is much talk ot the "miUtify-iII· 
dustrial compl~x ." The ROTC is • sym
bol of military presence on campu,~, i~d 
we find it now the object (If attllck. 

But by what process of logic Is !lie 
military deemed to ~ be responsibli for 
Vietnam? Is it argued that they have 
u urped civilian control? (rtho,u",t my· 
elt the shoe is supposed to be on the 

other fool. lsn't McNamara accused of 
having ignored military opin'lon?) 

Are the military presumed to ~ II(lw 
in charge? (I find It hard t6 . r~l'Iclle 
the picture of Lyndon Jo/Inson In my 
head with a scenario In whlclt Ilt meekly 
says: "Of course, general. If you' wlnt a 
war, pick a place, I n d I'll have the 
orders cut. ") ... 

What I am saying to you Is. If you 
don't like the foreign policy, get the men 
who make it to change it . It Is IIOt just 
that castlgalion of the generals doesn't 
change it, it's also that you deceive 
yourselves and place your efforts where 
they have no effect. , 

I will grant Ihat the military h.ve (in
cautiously, I think ) Issued 100 mlny 
statements which reflect whit they 
thought was progress toward a militlry 
solution in Vietnam. CQndemn them for 
this "pcp-rally" approach If you want, 
but don 't confuse that with who led us 
into the Vietnam commitment. The reo 
sponsibillty lies within the U.S. govern
ment in the civilian branch. 

From a wider perspective It lies Ilso 
with millions of America!\! who too 
easily assume that they don't have to do 
the hard Intellectual work to be suffici
ently informed about situations to innu· 
ence Congress or the elecutive branch 
earlJer on in the game. Governments 
may and do commit blunders - evell In 
democracies. That is a hard truth, but 
it does not help to blame the men in un· 
iform . • _ 

~r t.k.~ upoll hims~lt. I iCkr\6"I~ae tU 
necessity to see that thest occasions do 
not disintegrate into riots but all views, 
in principle. should be welcomed. 

Similarly, I believe that it is improper 
to limit student opportunities to learn 
.nd 81'0" IS tlltir own needs lead them. 
1 would thillk It basically contradictory 
to liberal thought to rule that certain 
views clnnot be helrd on campus, that 
interview opportunities for future em
ployment with certain companies or for 
cert.in proCessions be excluded, th.t It 
is IU tight to prcplre for certain pro
fuslo!\! but not for others. 

Watching the current turmOil of clm
puses, and hearing so many condemn 

· their elcesseB (which Ire certlinly real), 
· 1 still find it in my heart to say that I 

would rlther ~ee stUdents challenging 
an)'thing and everything than to have 

~ them sit supinely by and ask OI\ly where 
the money i! to be made while the world 

· slips Iiong toward disaster. Yet I hive 
• noticed many oddities about this student 

ferment. 
, . I. 1m 'pp8ueo It lIle IIlterference by 

students with other students who find 
CLaSBe! disrupted by mioorities (or m.
jorities - whIt would It matter which? ). 
Can a liberal Institution tolerlte Inter-

, ference with the presentation of views, 
popular or unpopular, and still call it· 
self ''' liberal'' ? 

Can i liberal Institution make rules 
, that "black studies" Ire OK but some 

other stlldies, with 80me other content 
· or color. not OK? If one looks merely at 

what happened to tilt universities In Hit· 
ler's time, you see what can come of It. 
Th.t time "brown studies" were OK, 
and the others were excluded, 

Whether you like it or not, once you 
say that certain views are prohibited, 
per se you have lost liberal educatioll. 
An Institution which will prepare men 
for'the ministry, for education, for en
ilnllering, for law, but which arbitrarily 
excludes one profession - the military 
- call.not c.1I itself truly liberal. 

I do not say you cannot e1clude the 
militlry. I SlY .imply that It is not con
sistent with liberalism. Once you SlY 
that students will' not be allowed to hear 
certain views. preplre for cerUlli pro
fessions, Interview for certain jobs, you 
have kicked in the teeth ·the liberal 
credo. • 

When I was a freshman at Berkeley I 
was forced to take Army ROTC. I hated 
it. t hated it because J had no option. 
Indeed I believed thell the war was evil 
alld a man who agreed to help ' perpetu
Ite this evil was basically immorll. So 
I doubly resented it, for ROTC was I re
quirement for beillg I student. Give it 
up and one ,ave up Berkeley. 

, 
Milia to support his eountty's ~l",ons . 
oJlCe made. 

There .rises a second question : Is 
ROTC "Ilcademlc"? Hiving myself sat 
for yelr$ on * uftlverslty aJrriculum 
bolrd to approve or disapprove old Ind 
new eourse~, I find myself smiting just 
I bit at this question eve n though 1 
rea lite full well that it Is a very serious 
one. The smile comes from the memory 
th.t very few courses in any college cur· 
riculum would get unanimous endorse· 
ment from Iny faculty on their "aca
demic" merits. 

Whit makes a subject academic. or 
nonlcademic, I think, Is whether It Is 
or is not taught to communicate ide.s 
and stimulate thinking. The 'subject mlt
ter can be very various but If it conveys 
"news" (facts) about real humin ac· 
tivity and the humin condition, and cre
ates some reaction in the student mind, 
J think it can fairly be termed academic. 
Now. . . some academic subjects ml" 
be more academic than others, but 'I~ 
long as they are serious inquiries into 
things people do which have social con
sequences, they have a claim to admis
sion into the catalog. (I haven't said how 
much credit to assign. ) 

If the ROTC courses at Knox lire not 
Inquiries into real human Ictlvity. and 
create no student reactions to their con
tent, they probably should be abolished 
if they can 't be changed to meet those 
requirements. I think that here we reach 
the crUl of the problem ... 

Unless one wants arbitrarily to Ignore 
the fact that military problems are seri
ous human problems, that military ac
tivities exist and will likely continue to 
exist, it ill affords a self-proclaimed 
liberal institution to rule organized cur
ricula concern with such matters off 
campus. The arbitrary exclusion of cer
tain parts of real life is not helpful or 
even hulthlul to the goal of such insli
tutlons. 

As to concluding thoughts : Those who 
want to see a foreign policy of lesser or 
different commitments should target on 
the policy-makers responsible. Whether 
the armed forces safely can or callnot 
be reduced is intimately related 10 the 
Ica1e of the role we seek to play in the 
world . 

Since the U.S. Irmy exists and will 
continue to exist (on whatever scale), 
from Ihe broadest point of view its offi
cer corps, its caliber and breadth of vi.w, 
are public questions in which the public 
has a legitimate and abiding interest -
an interest continued "hether there is I 
draft or completely voluntary army (If 
that proves feasible ). 

IDITOIt'S NOTE: The c... Igaln,t 
ROTC hal ""n pr ... nted It the Unl· 
vanity through actions and communica
tltnl ~y the Ntw Uniyersity Confer.nc. 
t NUC I. Th. fellowi", IIIctrpll from 
"1 ... l,..ad.Ide." .n NUC publicatlen, 
.".., litre wIt h the Ipprovil of 
5ttphtn D. 'ord, a .. I.'.nt profeuor of ..,.lnI" aIImlnlltr.'ion, for NUC. 

We view the presence of ROTC as a 
political not an academic Issue. The 
aboUlion of ROTC on the University of 
Iowa campus is necessary not because 
ROTC maintains low academic stan
dards. which it does. but because the 
. policies it defends and the interests It 
serves are fundamentally wrong. 

We think that the government's policy 
in Vietnam has always been harmoni
ously Integrated with American business 
interests around the world and here at 
home. The war in Vietnam Is not a "mis
take," or an aberration, but a part of a . 
larger policy designed to serve Ameri
can corporate interests. The military in 
the United States serves as the principal 
IIgent for protecting those Interests , 
suppressing popular rebellions abroad 
and repl'essing dissent at h 0 III e. The 
abolition oC ROTC would seriously im
pilir the military 's ability to serve this 
function . . . 

ROTC recruits and trains junior offi
cers for the U.S. military ; it provides 
the officers to cOmmand the troops . RO
TC is not /I mere "symbol" of the Viet· 
nam war and its horrors. It is one of the 
most vital elements in the perpetuation 
of American imperialism. ROTC sup
plies 50 per cent Arm y, 35 per cent 
Navy, and 30 per cent Air Force om-
cers. 

Will the abolition or ROTC effectively 
sloIY the operation of U.S. imperialism? 
Colonel Pel! of Harvard ROTC, is very 
direct: 

"There is no acceptable alternative 
source of junior officer leadership if 
ROTC is driven from the college cam
pus. . . The blunt truth is t ha t Officer 
Candidate School (OCS) programs are 
not attractive to college graduates un
less there is extreme pressure from the 
draft.'! 

A widespread anti-ROTC movement 
would have the desired effect. Even with 
considerable effort to expand OCS, 
which now contributes 2.300 officers per 
year, and West Point, which contributes 
500. the short-term result of abolishing 
ROTC would be to dry up the supply of 
officers for the military. 

But doesn 't the lnflux of educated men 
Into junior officer positions make a dif
ference In the actions of these men? II 
would seem doubtful. Junior officers 
principally carry out orders; they do not 
initiate policy. But neither do senior 
officers, gi ven the dependent role of the 

military In the American impire, tile 
military is concerned wth tactics and 
strategy, not policy-formation, 

Does ROTC have a "righl" 10 be on 
campus. or even off campus and with
out credit? The answer is emphatically 
NO. For ROTC to exist on the University 
campus. in whatever form , m~ans that 
American imperialism has a "right" to 
police the world, to continue to suppress 
popular rebellions because they ~are to 
challenge the "right" of American cor
porations to exploit people and resources 
for private profit. 

The question of ROTC, therefore, is 
not "academic" but political. The ques· 
tion Is not one of just anolher course at 
the University. but the perpetuation of 
American imperialism. That is the ques· 
tlon , ROTC must be confronted on that 
level. 

To eliminate ROTC at the University 
would be to provide impetus to opposl· 
lion movements in all areas that have 
ROTC. The existence of ROTC and the 
"right" of the military to police the 
world has now been challenged. The 
struggle has only just begun. 

The campaign to abol.lsh ROTC Is a 
direct aUack on policies that the admin
istration and faculty would rather keep 
hidden behind a facade or University 
"neutrality." The University may ap
pear to be a "f r e e market-place of 
ideas" where competing and conflicting 
ideas are taught, but it, like other uni
versities, is involved in the maintenance 
of the American Empire. 

The University, 00 one hand. provides 
valuable research to the military and 
the corporations in addition to training 
technicians for roles in the corporation 
and on the other hand permits liberal 
and radical ideas to be expounded on the 
campus. Is there any contradiction? 
Yes and No. 

No, there is not because the UnlversllJ 
is theoretically a place where ideas art 
taught. The teaching of radical Ideas 
should, at least logically, be no excep. 
tlon . 

But yes, there is a contradiction be
tween lhe implementation of radical 
Ideas and the demands o( American Im
perialism. Private individuals - usu.l~ 
businessmen - large corporations, Bl1d 
the federal government, are the major 
financial supporters of private unlversi. 
ties In the U.S. Radical ideas can be 
permitted on campus, because they do 
not threaten the major aspects o( ti'tt .., 
University, i.e., research and training . 

However, when people try to put rad~ 
cal ideas i n t 0 practice, they direet~ 
threaten the Interests of American busl· 
ness and its government. People who 
teach radical ideas can be tolerated; 
people who engage in radical actions will 
be expunged. 

There is, in short, a complete harmony I . I 

of interests between business, universi· 
ties and the military. They all are part 
and parcel of the same Empire. The Uni· 
versily serves as an integral part 01 this 
Empire partly through its training 01 
military leaders. 

1n conclusion , suppose our campaign 
succeeded and we abolished ROTC on I J 

every campus in the U.S. Clearly lhe de
fense capacity of this country strictly de
fined - its security against nuclear at.1 
tacc, etc. - would not be impaired, bill 
a signi ficant b I 0 II' would have b~n ' , 
made against the VJ etnam war. 

Finally, an attack on ROTC is nolan 
attack on students who are in tile ROTC 
program". We believe that ROTC mani· 
pulates students into signing up by 8\1' 
pealing to their immediate needs -
money to go to school and fear of the 
draft . Thcre is no genuine - only mts. • 
guided patriotism against Vietnam or ill ~' 
the service of our Imperial Legions. I 
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Let us look more closely lit the philo
sophy issues as they more directly IIffect 
the campus. In your Knox College bulle
tin you make much of the "Knox , idea": 
to " lead students to learn Ind to think ," 
to encourage "students to enter the 
spirit of free inquiry essential to a lib
eral education ... Knox College Wlnts its 
students, in and out of class, to Question. 
to probe, to decide for themselves what 
is true - and to accept the responsibll· 
ity for their decisions. " 

Needless to say, my views on war have 
changed . I came to feel that there Ire 
greater evils in the world than war, 
Ih.t I Nazism which so ruthlessly ex
terminated Its opponents had to be op
posed. J don 'l mea n that I therefore 
clme to endorse all war or even to be
come the least bit fond of it. But ( came 

'ls it beller that any Army be offic.red 
exclusively by West Point graquates or 
primarily by ROTC graduates? If the 
military need more elposure to liberal 
Ihinking, will the y gain it better by 
being walled off somewhere where like 
clln talk to like and never a dissenting 
word will be heard ? 

Proposed policy 
-, 

It .' In C 

Th Is a pproach is a classic Rtatement of 
the true aim of a liberal education. I be· 
Iieve completely t hat any educ.tion 
which excludes a point of view Is illiber
al , no matter wh.t the libel the exclud-

· 10 beJieye that the U.S. had ol'derly ~em· 
oCr~tlc procedures for reaching its ~e· 
cisions, that a mIn must consider quite 
clrefully the normal Implications of re-

Reform the ROTC. ladies and gentle
men / if it needs i~ here at Knox . But in 
the doing of it, dOll 't .bandon your OWII 

principles as you so proudly state them 
in your catllog. 

By DON MCQUILLEN 
The Reserve Officer Training Corps 

program. for both Atr and Army, will be 
different here next fall because of pro
cedures within the College of Liberal 
Arts which provide for continuing review 
of all academic programs. 

Some considerations here " The principal changes planned for next 
fall in the vqluntary officer trainrng pro
"r,m are designed to shift more of the 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow"J state
ment was prepared by Professor Eu
gene Spaziani last spring for the Edu
cational Policy Committee, College of 
Liberal Arts, of which he is I member. 
The statement Wls olfered. as a "pasi
lion papcr" for the com mitt ee's con
sideration as it undertook its review oC 
the ROTC program here. The statement 
was prepared a year ago and therefore 
does no! refleel changes in cour~e con
tent, staIr, etc. , that may h.ve occurred 
since. 

Should the Unl •• llty (C ...... • 1 
Llberll Arts) .Her "..rlml II! !lOTC? 

Without doubt, the existettce of 
ROTC on American campuses commits 
each to some degree essentlilly to the 
political poSition that a natlon,,1 mili· 
tary apparatus. and militlry solutions 
to human problems, lire acceptable. 
While this commitment is questionable 
on moral grounds and inconsistent with 
the traditional funcHon of universities 
as centers of learning in the contut 
and atmosphere of creative achoJar
ship, a desire for absolutes must be 
contempoary civillutlon. 

As it stands. we are In I position to 
exert significant influence on much oJ 
tbe office,' corps throulh form.1 and 
informal liberal educalion of its c.n
didates. At the same time, past alld 
present experience and euminatioo 01 
Defense Department·Universlty con
tracts indicate that ROTC presents 110 

apparent, immediate danler to the 
freedom of the institution. 

It might be concluded therefore th.t 
the University, should it wish to con· 
tribute to the protection of our society 
from elitest military altitudes, c.n -do 
more by retaining, rather than elimi· 
nating, ROTC. 
RliCOMMENDATlON: Tilt University 
of Iowa should continue to offer 80"" 
form of ROTC training. 
Should ROTC It!'\lctur" In cvrrlculu"" 
credit and fleutty I.e Clllfj.uH hi ...... 
prll.nt form? 

Discullion 
Purely professional military courses 

{Of Juniors and Seniors are really traill
ing courses in the arfrled service sense 
and are not academic disciplines. The 
remainder of ROTC offerings cln most 
charitably be described as superficial. 
The entire "academics" portion o( the 
programs perhaps can be likened to the 
beginning departmental course. whtcll 

are usually surveys oC • discipline. 

Bul the comparison breaks down when 
il i~ Ipprecilted th.t ROTC attempts 
to cover too much ground for the time 
aflotted to each course; such complex 
subjec13 IS cold war politics or group 
psycholoay are simplistically presented 
under the cricumstlnces. The courses 
suffer further from imbalance, Irislng 
out of the necessity to present a subject 
I.raely or exclusively from the Ameri· 
cln. l/ldeed from the Army or Air Force, 
point 0{ view. Insufficient ",Ioo.te aea· 
demic trllning of the ROTC .tlff raises 
the .erious questioll of their c.pabillty to 
oIfer Ireater course b.lallCe and depth 
evell If provided the opportunity. The 
OOIIcluslon Is Inescapable ' that ROTC 
courses do not meet the st.nd.rds of tile 
rest 0( tile University .t lilY level. .. 

On this clmpus "uncertllnty" lbout 
ROTC i.I reflected In our according Its 
stiff profe880rl.1 r.nks but none of the 
usual .cademlc prerogatives of thole 
ranks. In this connection. grlntina of 
academic rank1 lbove Instructor for 
ROTC persollnel without Idv.. de
... ees sllould be 1".JldoMd; these rllllr. 
have /lOt beell tlrned by any eI the ulUat 
means; they are described IS "courtesy" 
titles by the acb1lilllstrltioll but .re JIflt 
.ener.lIy kJlflwlI to be luch by .tudellts, 
faculty or the public alld are thereflll'! 
misleadillg. 

ROTC in It, presellt form canJlOt be 
justified IS Icademlcally acceptable on 
grounds, IS lOme would arlue, tht the 
prolr.m is unf~lrly .beill, .illiled out for 
review. ComparllO'lIs .re m • d e with 
ether provams or practices .lIeled to 
be Ie8A than rllOrous (e.,., Actloll Stu· 
dies, l/ldlvldual mU11c instructioll, wide· 
spread teachllli by .... dulte Dalsllllta). 
These critic!I lpore certain flcta : 

• T~roupout the Ulliverslty, counts 
are I.ulltt by hlahly trailed I.culty, wile 
are individually or collectively .n,.,et! 
III lOIIle killd of orlrl ... 1 schol.rly, cre
aUve work .1Id whose .ludellt. belltflt 
accordingly: 

• Graduat~ assistants are specialists, 
• re themselves involved in creltive work 
or preparilll for it '11Id ,re superv.iaed 
in the teach In, of courses to which rei
ular laculty also coltribute in8tructl~ 
IJid/or or,anlzatiop; 

• It is ROTC wHich I. u.der nvle" at 
the momllnt; If ther~ Ife other subst.JI
dud prolrams, these should be as~ss" 
ill their tUrl with appropriatl actioJ 

taken ; in the mealltime, t~re Is no Just
ificatioll for poslponinl • decisioll 011 
ROTC. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. The ROTC programs as presently 

constituted should be regarded IS an ex
tra-curricular activity • n d should re
ceive no credit toward 8atisfactiOli of 
requirements for the Bachelor's degree. 
This change should become effectiv~ 
with the entering Freshman class 0/ 
1970-71. 

2. Credit toward the Bachelor's delree 
may be granted when 

A. the service. lilow IUbstitutlon of 
regullr dep.rtmelltal courses for an or 
plrt of the ROTC progr.m Ind/or 

B. reilll.r ulliverslty flculty particl· 
pate In whole or "art in the ctlRstruction 
and teachillg of coursa speciflcilly for 
the ROTC program. 

3. In the .bseJlCe of the usual academ
Ic prlctices for professlo"il .valuatioll, 
recrultinl and promotion of RO'OC f.cul· 
ty Illd in the absellCe of orilinal scholar
ly or creative work on the flirt 01 Ita 
members, the courtesy titlel III" 11'111\
ed. . .should be chilled to coiacldt 
with thelll actu.1 qu.lificatiotls. 

III addition to th e review of the 
ROTC program by the Educational 
Policy Committee last year (which 
report appears in this page section 
011 ROTC) , another University group 
Is currently studying ROTC. A sub
committee of the F~cuJty Senate's 
Committee on Relations with the 
Federal Government is now complet
Ing its report, which will be submit
ted for the consideration of the fac
ulty body. The report is not available 
to The Daily Jowan at this time. 

Instruction Into regular courses of the 
University - in which qualified profes· 
sors of military science may teach -
and to reduce the amount of academic 
credit attaching to the program to 10 
hours for Army, 11 hours for Air Force. 
T~ese changes will be. made on recom

mendation of the Il-member Educational 
Policy Committee of the College of Lib
eral Arts, whose chairman is the college 
dean, Dewey B. Stuit. other members of 
the cornmittee at the time the recom
mendations were made were Professors 
Sam Becker, Speech and Dramatic Art ; 
Dale Bentz. University Libraries; Robert 
Boy ton, Political Science ; Richard Brad-

In the new c-atalogue 
" JOHN NII'IIt'ALL 

The University of JIIW, C.taloille lor 
1970-72, which will be Iv.il.ble ill Au,· 
UBt, will include In Its description 8t Mill· 
t.ry ScleJlCe .1Id AerosPice Millt.ry 
Studi" .. me modific.tions In the ROTC 
prosram .t the UlIlverslty. 

The Army ROTC freshmlR Jll'811'.m 18 
described ill the lIew c.t.lolUe IS • nea· 

week. Thr~e semester hours' credit are 
liven for first semester and one hour 's 
credit is given sophomores second sem· 
ester. 

The 197()'72 catalogue does not reflect 
the reduced credit recommended for Air 
Force ROTC by the Educational Policy 
Committee. The Air Force program de
scription also has left unchanged the 

TIlt ItIftrMatItII 1114 ""'_ ....,. ~ I. flUltliellalll ill The Dally I,w.n edltori.1 
,... ..... , It """'1IItIIt .... rail" ~I.ltl! .f ItOTC .n WSUI ,t ':30 p.m. toni,ht. 
TIlt lleur ........... N c,n hi .". ... rfpl,d, _" outdHr forum on the It.p, of 
0IIII CI,hl, wlliell N4 .......... l.n ••• lItr. TIle ttl. ph .... number f.r the radle 
f.n"" I, IU • ten. 

crMit elecllve con$istillg 01 two clas8-
room hours and two leadership training 
(drill) sessions a month . 

Sophomores in Army ROTC will enroll 
first semester in Terrain AII8iysl$, I 
course offered by t~e geology depart· 
ment (12:17). to fulfill classroom reo 
quirements. Sophomore. will also drill 
two hourl twict monthly each se~ster 
and attend second semester on~ hour of 
mllltary IdellCt classroom iutruc:Uoe • 

format of one hour of drlll and one hour 
0/ class attendance required each week. 

Course tille8 and descriptions have 
been chanled somewhat In the new cata
logue. 

An eumple Is the change from Army 
ROTC's tacticS and operations course 
.~d military history course to applied 
liadershlp and management, which In· 
cludes the sophomore geology require· 
~J\t. 

dock, Rhetoric ; J<¥1n Dolch, Computer 
Science ; Fred Fehling, Qerman ; Robert 
Hulbary, Botany; Neil Salisbury, Geo
graphy ; Eugene Spaziani , Zoology, and 
Robert Yager , Science Education. 

(Tqe committee makes recommenda
tions in matters or course content and 
credit and it formulates regulations that 
af(ed all students alike, which recom
mendations are made to the faculty. 
The members are elected by the lacul
ties in various academic areas. Four 
students are non-voting members. ) 

Last spring and summer, the ROTC 
question recei ved serious study from the 
Educationaf Policy Committee. On the 
basic question, "Should the College of 
Liberal Arts o(fer 8 program in ROTC?", 
the committee was unanimous in favor . 

'rile committee was not unanimous In 
its varied assessments of how academic 
credit should be viewed. The recommen
dations finally made, and which are being 
implemented by the Department of Mili
tary Science, represented the commit
tee's blending of varied points of view 
and concerns, including those of the stu
dent members. 

Here are the minules of the policy 
committee meeting in which the final 
recommendations were set forth : 

MINUTES 

EDUCATIONAL POLICY COMMtTTEE 

COLLEGE OF LIIIIlAL ARTS 

Meetings of MondlY, June 23, 3 p.m. and 
M 0 n day, July 7, 3 p.m. 1969; 1011 
Schaefer Hall. 

Present: Dean Stuit, Professors Becker, 
Bentz, Braddock, Dolch, Fehling, Hul· 

bary, Spaziani, Yager. 

Absent: Professm Boynton, Salisbury. 

These special summer meetings were 
devoted entirely to the function and 
status of ROTC at the University of 
Iowa . In its deliberations, the committee 
considered : (I) detailed reports on the 
ROTC programs compiled by the Army 
and Air Force units, (2) comparisons 01 

ROTC course content with that offered 
by other depal'lments, (3) modifications 
In ROTC being introduced elsewhere on 
an experimental basis at the Inillative ot 
the institutions or the services themselv· 
es and (4) contracts between the Uni
verSity and its armed services. 

In addition, Colonels Spiva and Shock
ey. Heads of the Air Force and Army 
units on campus, resp., were invited to 
express their views to the Committee In 
person; useful and inform.tive ex
changes took place In which It WIS cle.r 
that a common desire exists to improve 
the entire ROTC program. 

In consideratIon of alternatives I t b • 

Committee had earlier agreed unani· 
mously to recom mend retention, rather 
than elimination. of ROTC on the ground! 
that a national military, at least for .de
fensive purposes, is with us and likely 
to stay in th e foreseeabte future ; 1M 
University can exert significant innu· 
~nce on the nation's 0 r I I c e r corps 
through formal and informal liberal ed· Base 
ucalion of a portion of Its candidat!! ..• borne 
and this training, therefore, should IIOl ~" S?U.th of 
be delegated entirely to the ervice aCI' killIng 29 
demies. greatest 

There was concurrence within 1M, 
Committee, with agreement in pr inciple 
by the ROTC staff, that awardin~ of 
credit and policies on facul ty promoholll 
and academic rank in ROTC should con
lorm as closely as pos ible to the stai1' 
dards and practices 01 tile I'est of Ihe 
College. ln this context, the following 
recommendations were formulated and 
approved: 

~iIIed in a 
I '))onths. 

Field 
North 
Ihree 

" bove the 
part of 
tbinly 

• Beginning in 1970-71 , only the \ead· 
ership laboratory course (for non·credh) 
should be offered at the Fre hman level. 
An appropriate military course could be" 
offered to Sophomores for a maximum 
of 2 hr . credit. The ROTC faculty should albn~ no III 
prepare a list of " rcgular" courses from torin/: great 
which students may ~Iect those to bt· ~ 0 and lood. 
taken in line of present ROTC courseS. 
"Regular" courses may be those now 
offered by departments or those whlcli 
may be cr Btcd andlor taught jointly, 
by ROTC personnel and other faculty. 

• As soon as prac\it'HI , the ROTC cur· 
riculum should be reorgani zed so thai 
Ihe striclly professional ~ubJCct maller , 
is taught in th~ uppcr divi 'ion years. 
Credit may continue to be g i v e n for 
these courses but th e R(Yt'C facully 
should scek to reduce such courses 1~, 
the smallest numbers feasible. The Com· 
mlt tee \Yould recomlnl'nd that cven these 
course be replaced by those in olh!t 
departments of the University if sa 'is
factory art'B llgcments can be worked otJP 
with approp ri ate disciplines , e.g., politi· 
cal science. psychology, gco~raphy . busl· 
ness management. 

• Academl runk-promotion proced·' 
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ures should remain unclulnged for pre
Bent member of ihe ROTC facul ty; De
partment Hcads should continue to ft· 
celve the rank of Professor so long lSI 
Ihis provIsion remain In armed servo 
ices.University contracls. Beginning in 
196970, cach new appointee texcept I~ 
Indicatcd for Dcpartment Hcads) l1\Iul~ " 
receive academic rank and promotions 

• .1 I 
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In accord wilh policy for olher College 
faculty. Ordinarily, this would mean Ill' 
polntment as lnstl'uctor 101' Ihose with 
no advanced d c g r e c and promollo' 
would be considered on achi ving some 
combination of an advanced degree, 
teaching expcl'lenc and creative 1!Vrt. 

luI'''' Spalllni -
S,crttlry 

• • 
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Is a contradiction be. 
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mands of American 1m. 
e Individuals - ususUy 
large corporations, and 
rnment, Rre the major 
lers of private universi· 

Radical ideas can be 
mpus, because they do 

TN. DAILY IGWAN-"'~ C!!" I •. -:-Thul't., ~.y 7, 't7~~'!la ! 

Upsets Mark Ohio ,Primaries- .. 

Wallace, Brewer in ,Runoff 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS that _I ... In.' him III I.· lead over MelzeDbaum {rom' crnalorial nomination over two 

Gov. Albert Brewer forged • u • In Alabama'. runoff. the start and all during the opponents. 
ahead of George C. Wallace on Brewer, 41, c.rrltd mo.1 of night, but the I e a d began to I Former U.S. Rep. John J. GiI
late returns Wednesday and the predominlntly bllck (oun· shrink as the Cleveland returns ligan, 49, of Cincinnati. whom 
took I sizable lead in Ala- ! lits liong with big city dl.· mounted. I Tail defeated for ilie House two 
bama's Denlocratic gubernator- trlct. where black. ou'-num· I Roger Cloud. 60. state auditor, I \'ca ago. won the Democratic 
ial primary. But it was not en- ber white YIIt,rs . easily won the Republican gub- , l'lminali?n for governur. 
ough for a wiMing majority, so With unofficial returns rrom l l-~--------------------"" 

~ major aspects of tile .. 
Ihe two will face each oilier 3,822 of 4,349 boxes, Brewer led I 
again in a nmof( primary June Wallace 382,016 to 362,325 votes. 
2. The runoff was forced by the 

CROWNiNG AcliiEVEMENT 

fOR TkE GRAdUATE 
research and training. 

1 people try to put rad~ 
() practice, they directly 
,rests of American busl· 
)vernment. People who 
deas can be tolerated; 
ge in radical actions will 

lort, a complete harmony , . , 
ween business, universi· 
itary. They all are part 
~ same Empire. The Uni. 
s an integral part of Ihls 
through its training of 
i. 

suppose our campai~ 
we abolished ROTC OIl! , • 
I the U.S. Clearly the d 
f this country strictly de
Jrity against nuclear at· 
uld not be impaired, btl 
1 0 II' would have been ' , 
Ie Vietnam war. 
tack on ROTC is not In 
Its who are in the ROTC 
elieve that ROTC manJ. ' 

into signing up by a~ 
iT immediate needs -
school and fear o[ lhe 

no genuine - only mJs. 
n against Vietnam or in 
1r Imperial Legions. 

In Ohio's Senate primary, the ' man who f!nished ~hird In the ' 
upset, come-from.behind win- I seven-candldate field, . C~a~lcs I 
ners were Republican Rep Woods, a Dothan multlmllllon
Robert Taft Jr. and Democrat aire , with 131.458 vot~s. I 
Howard Metzenbaum Who now None of the others In the race I 
face one another II it. No¥ •• made any su~stantial s~wing. 
:fcneral election. Wallace. trYI~g to regam Ihc 

governor's chair as a power 
Tift, q, tfyl", up • con· base, faces an uphill battle. Vic· I 

grell!eMI ... t for the IICOnd I tory in the primary Is tanta· 
tl"" II !;' .nd follo~ hi, ,!It' mount to election, since the Re
f.ther. Mr. Republlcln, to I publicans have indicated they I 
the Senll., defelted Gov. I will not put up a candidate in 
Ja"", A . . Rhede. 467,166 II the general eJection. 
464.701 - III uMMel.l. .lIm In Ohio', Sen.t. prim.rl4s. 
3.165·'1ote mlrgln. Taft ( I 0 , • d ,'eadlt y on 
Metzenbaum, 52, a millionaire I Rhodes, who hid lumped Into 

lawyer little known outside his an .arly lead on the blsls of 
state. upset famed John H' I rurll '1otel. Tift edged Ih.ad 
Glenn, the first American I OIl the big city 'lot ••• ven in 
astronaut to orbit the earth, Cle'l.land. which hid been 

14~' . '>94 'to 414,848 - a 12,446 considered • Rhodes .'rong· 
vote margin. I hold. 

I In the third primary held GleM similarly held ~ narrow 
I Tuesday, In Indiana, all 11 .-=;;:....-~=.--;;;.-.-... 

incumbent congressmen -I 
seven RepUblicans and four " 
Democrats - easily won re-
nomination. The only real con-

I tests were in five of the districts I 

I 
to select Nov. 3 opponents for I 
the incumbents. 

WlnaCe, SO, Slid he would 
make the black "bloc ylle" 

ART AUCTION 
SUNDAY 

MAY 10th 
3:00 P.M. 
Pre.ented by 

'MERIDIAN 
GALLERY 

0' 

o 
OMEGA 

SI35.00 

$95.00 

, Police Arrest Two Indl.napolls tnd CI.veland ., Special days demand speciel gifts . 
Select the first choice for 

action and accuracy with today'. 
young set. Our 1970 Omega. , 

East Side, West Side 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Protest action took place throughout much of the city Tuesday 
night, on both Ihe east ilnd west sides of the lowl RI'I.r. On 
the easl side, students form a line to push other sludents blck 
onlo the Penlacrest late Tuesday night after sheriff's officers 

I Carrying Knives , 
At Train Station 

appeared on Clinlon Street. On the west side. sludents stop a Two men were arrested here 
truck driver at the intersection of Burlington Streel and High. Wednesday afternoon and 
way 218. -Photos by Hoyt Carrier charged with carrying conceal-

. ~ - - --- - ed weapons. 

;h~f,:~~~~kY~~~i"7a j Allies launch 5,-t.,·n· at Arne's Draft Board ar;:s~e~OW~a7;~kP:~d:~~ice;:. 
Itor .. Joann, Wilt.. \ Golla, Cahf. , and Gary Mum· 

::::r ,":.:.:'.' S~{I;:~:~~ ~ More Raelds D 3 500 W d d ~~:~~ ' ~o~Mo~ne:t:khe~s~:~~ 
~:: ..... 1I~~m~:n~:l: fJ raws e nes ay Lines train ' at a~ut 4 p.m at 

j i the depot, 1\5 WrIght St. 

I C b de . The men were allegedly car-
~ n am 0 la I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I peace~ul, demonstration Tues· I testors then marched on the rying, large hunting knives at 
, The remnants of a crowd of day night. I campus armory [~r another the time of their arrest. 

SAIGON L~ _ U.S. and South Iowa State University demon- The Ames action began about rally be[o.re march~ng to the According to arresting offi-
· . I Ames busmess distriCt. th t b . 

, .. turin, orl,'n.1 works 
of ,rophlc art 

-elA:hln", IIlho.raph •• 
wood cuta-
by l.ac1ln, 

20th century .. tI.la 

SALVADOR DALI 
MARC CHAGALL 
PABLO PICASSO 

JOAN MIRO 
VICTOR VASAREL Y 

JOSEP ALBERS 
BERNARD BUFPET 

and mlny other, 

BANQUET ROOM 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S 

MOTOR INN 
In'er.'.'e 10 Ind N. Dodge 

Ellhibitlon: 12.3:00 p.m. 
Auction: ':00 p.m. 

AU works CU'(Olll framed 
No AdJIIlsa!on Char,. 

The precision movement is sheer 
perfection. The styling Is 

"mart in timeless good taste. 
And.. the price is well worth 

the investment. 

Opell 
tonight 
'tll 9 

Jewelers Since 1854 

109 E. Washington St. d earlier agreed un3l1~ 

nmend retention, rather 
, or ROTC on ilie grounds 
military, at least for de
i, Is with us and like" 
I foreseeab le future; the 
exert significant innll-

Vietnamese troflps laune h e d strators, which once numbered noon when students, teachers I c~rs, e wo men we~e emg 
a three more drives into Cambo- I an estimated total of 3,500, and others gathered on the Newsmen were unabl, to I dls~rder1y on the tr~l~ from · . I staged a sit-in on the steps of I learn lor sure whether the ChIcago, and the tram s con· ~ ___ ~ •••••• ' __ ii __ liii._. __ • __ • _____ il __ ~ 

dla an~ North Vl~tname,se at- the Selective Service office in ' grass of the central campus to staff at the draft board. office ductor radioed ahead to Iowa ~ 
lacks m South Vletnams far .AmesWednesdayafternoon. Ihear anti-war s~eeches . folk \ was actually trapped In •. id~. ' Cityandaskedforassistance . FED UP WITH ~AYING 
norlh raised tne threat of a I "N' h d . songs and memorials to the the stated goal of the SINn Gordon and Mumford are to . 

jII ~ew enemy o[£ensive there. I C m:::::r " as us f tt~pe m .\ four Kent State students killed participants. 0 n e reporter be arraigned In Marion Neely's 

ion's 0 f ( Ice r corps 
and informal liberal ed· 
~rtion or its candidates 
g, lherefore, should P 
:il'ely (0 the service aca· 

· a la, one 0 e pro-. said he was fairly sur,- all p r Co t 
North Vietnamese struck Fire test~rs said .. "We'll trap the by OhIO Natlonal Guardsmen I employes h ad "sneaked out o ICC ur_. ___ ---- EXORBITANT 

Base Henderson, a 101st Air- draft board 10 here." I Monday. I the back door." I 
borne Division position 16 miles The Iowa State campus was Witnesses said about 1.500 of Police reported no arrests. , ' 

I) south o[ the demilitarized zone. the scene of Ihe largesl dem- the group split off to march an i Another demonstration before PANTY HOSE PRICES? 
killing 29 U.S. soldiers. the onstration Wednesday. I n the ROTC parade field where I a draft board occurred in Cedar I In Th. MALL 
greatest number of Americans Iowa City, about 3,000 Univer- the cadets were drilling, They Rapids, where about 40 youths Shopping C.nter 

:oncurrence within Ihh 
I agreement in principle 
staff, iliat awarding of 
es on faculty promotions 
10k in ROTC should COli
as po sible Lo the stall

tiees of tile rest of the 

~iI1ed in a single action in 20 sily 01 Iowa student h.ld a said the cadets simply left and '[ ranging in age from about 12 rr ..... !!.~, ..... e k~ 
I ,'lOnths. I peaceful r a I I Y Wednesday that there were no incidents. to 20 camped outside the en- ~p e ~!:!'" COM E TO THE 

after a massiv •• but g,nerally , The dwindling group of pro. trance. .. ......... . 
, ~'ield commanders feared the 

North Viet~ame e might push SPRING CLEARANCE SALE 
three divisions poised just a- 6:30 • 8:00 p.m. TODAY WSUI 910 ON THE DIAL 6:30 • 8:00 ' p.m. TODAY 

; context, the following 
s were formulaled and 

• hove the zone into the northern 
part of South Vietnam. which is 
t~inly defended by allied forces. 

• ' The three new opel' alions 
raised to six the number of 

n mO-7l, ollly the lead· fronts opened in Cambodia. 1 n-
y course (for non·credill formed sources said ~O.OOO-25.-
d at the Freshman level. 000 U.S. troops and the same 
military course could bf I, ) number of South Viet:lamese 
omores for a maximum were overrunning enemy bases 
rhe ROTC faculty should albn~ '30 miles of border. c~p- I 
"regular" courses rrom torill~ great store~ of munitions , 
may \lIed those to be ' ~ 0 and food. I 
present ROTC courses. . 

scs may be those nOW U.S. tro~p~ oprned lwo dnyc, 
rlments or lhose which ~ortb and south of Cambodia s 
d and/or taught jointly F,ishh10k about 70 miles north., 
lncl and other faculty. ' • wesl of Saigon where American I 

fnrrr', fi r~ 1 mnvcd into Cambo· I 
lraclll'81 , Ihe ROTC cur· 
be reorganizcd so that 
'rssiollfll subject mauer, 
p upper divi iOIl year!. 
illue to be g j v e n (or 
ut the ROTC racuHy 
I'cduce such courses to, 
lbcrs feasible. The Com
,omlllcnd thai evcn these 
aced by those In otMr 
the Ulliv I'sily if sa'is· 
nents can be worked out' 
~ disciplines, e.g" poUII· 
:hology , geography, busl. 
nL 

rank'promotion proced·' 
lain unch8l1ged rof pre
r the ROTC faculty ; IJe. 
should onUnue to reo 

of Proressor so long 1St 
cnwlns In armed servo 
contracts. Beginning In 
II' appointee (except as 
partment Heads) shoul~ 
ie rank and promotions 
policy for olhcr College 
Ily, this would mean all' 
Istrudor for those with 
! g I' e and promolio~ 
cred on achieving some 

an advanced degree, 
:nce and creative work. 
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TU 'NE IN! 
SOUND OFF'! 

" 

HOW DID IT GET HERE? , , 

WHAT' ROLE DOES IT· HAVE1 
Listen at 6:30 p.m. TODAY to a specid panel on .R.O.T.C. at Iowa, followed. by , '" 

your chance to phone in any, questions you Nould like to ask about it. The number to 

:011 after the program begins is 

353-4093 

Panelists representing varied views on 

R.O.T.C will be heard. 

Spon.or.d by W. L. lOYD, Pre •. and ROBEItT BELLER, Slud.nl lOlly P,. ..... '" 

, 

AT 

THE HOSIERY'SHOP 
. . ... 

20% 
OFF ALL PURCHASES 

(EXCEPT SALE·PRICED OPAQUES) 

PANTY HOSE 
RETAIL WERE NOW 
2.19 BAllET ........ ........ ...... . ........... ~ ... '" 1.79 U3 
1.79 BAllET .................... , .... ... ,....... ...... .... J..49 1.21 
1.69 PERFECT FIT ....... .. ........ ;........ .. ... ...... . 1.39 1.11 
.5.95 NOUVEAUTE, SUPPORT .us 3.96 
2.50 BIKINI 1.98 1.58 
1.50 UGLY DUCKLING 1.29 1.03 
2.00 PERFECT FIT .• 

, 1.50 ENKASHEER 

STOCKINGS 

1.88 
1.19 

1.50 
.95 

RETAIL WERE NOW 
1.19 BAllET CANTRECE ............. , ....... : ...... ..... .87 .70 
.99 GAY-ZING .... . .... .89.71 
.89 ONE SIZE STRETCH '" ........ , .... , ...... .69 .55 
.B9 2 PRo IN PACK~GE .67 
.69 BAllET SHEER ....... " ................. , .. ~..... .59 

20% OFF SUNGLASSES 
AND EARRINGS 

.54 

.47 

OPAQUE .KNEE HI SOX .... : .. ........ ,70 
SHEERS UNDER · SLACKS... .. .. . . .... .. . .70 
2.29 SLIP 'N' BIKINI.................. 1.83 
.99 BIKINiS ........... ", . . . . . . . . . . . . . .79 
.59 BIKINiS.... .... .................... .47 

THE H'C)SIERY SHOP 
"Name Branm at Di8coollt PricC8-

Optn Monday , Thu"clay till ':00 p.nt, 

l09A So. Clinton 
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Hawks' 2nd Baseman .Breshears 
May Be "Best in College Ball 

Iowa's Gary Breshears was' Itrong ctmpttittr." I learned a lot of baseball in the , 
named the best second base- Breshears topped the Hawk- · last four years, and I feel my j 
man in the Big 10 a y~ar ago. eyes in hitling a year ago with chances of piaying professional
This spring he may be the best I a .357 average In 45 games. He Iy are pretty good. With a few I 
in the nation. was selected to the first all-Big breaks. I could make It to tile I 

A tough competitor who per- 10 team and second All-America majors." 
forms bcst in clutch sitl!,ations, team.. ,. I Breshears has been I Hawk
Breshears has 1V0n. two ga~cs . This sprln~ Breshears IS sail- I eye regular since thc [ifth game 
for the H~\\'keyes thiS year With mg along With • .360 8vera~e ' l of his sophomore year and has I 
game-l!ndlng hils, and has scor- He has 15 extra base hils, I"" , been 8 permanent fix ture at sec
ed the deciding funs in two eluding two home runs. and 24 ond bas e in Iowa's last 107 
other contests. runs batted in for a team that is I games. 

"Gary is • tremendous per· 22-15. I I . J • 
former and certainly has the Breshears' work In the field ' n III games In lin owa Un! 
.bilily to reach the m.ior has been sensational. He has I form , Breshears has collected 
luglles." says new low I committed only two errors in 102 hits in 309 at· bats for a .330 
coach Duane 8a.,ks of hi. 153 chances , and hasn't booted career av~rage, and has been 
~e"ior fro m Raytown, Mo. a ball in his last 133 opportunl- charlled With only eight errors , 
" He has a great amount of I ieB. He 's been involved in 23 in more t han 440 chances at 
"a·vr.1 a',IIily and is a v.ry of Iowa 's 27 double plays. :;econd base. 

Playing pre lI.tlll.lI, t h I In Big 10 pl.y, 'r"h •• rs 
milit.ry dr.ft .nd Clmp ... ing ewnl I .321 carter b.ttlng 
gradu.tlon reqvlr.mtnt. .r. m.rk for .. game., hitting 
thl most Import.nt things en .216 In Itlgu' ,ctlen as I .eph· 
Brtshtlr.' mind. emor., .352 .. • lunior, .nd i John Wilson 
" J'II probably get drafted .333 thl. yur. 

! Sporting Goods ~~Rin Ihis summer by I major Iowa concludes its home Big 
IC~I!\IC team and 11"111 sign ri'lht JO baseball schedule in double
A" 'I'y," said Breshears. 11'00 was header. with NorlhweRtern Frl
"rMled by Ihe Chlcallo White day at 2:30 p.m. and Wisconsin 

reminds you 

S lX last summer and by the Saturday at J p.m. 
New York Mets last January . The Hawkeyes are 22-15 and 

"The mllitlry draft is Ilso 8 licd a school record for most Hawk's All-America Gary Breshears 
hig question." the 22-year-old wins in a sea on after walloping 
'l~wkeye added. " I would like Northern Illinois 21-9 and lIi-6 
' 0 play ball this summer and here Tuesday. The mark of 22 
fi~l·h work on my degree by wins in a season IV a s set in 

t J " ' 'cx anuary. 1941 

Gary Bre.htlr., low ... cond bas. man for the put thr" .... 
I"", w .. a fint ttlm All . 8ig 10 1.I.ction last .. ason as Will 
al I steene! 'I.m All - Amlrlc. pick. This season Br.
.he.r. I. picking up right whlrt h. I.ft off, clubbing .way 

I ; , 

. . .~ 

, ~ 

Ft. D,odge Hogan S~ntimental 
S!ar Collins ·F.foustoh( Favorite' ~r 

I Signs for U I 'iy' BOB GREEN ' Frank Beard, t~ 1" Jeed. cbBl 
Alloci.ted Pr.ss Golf Writer i!1g . (lloney winner, . and Bob JI1O' 

I Ji'm Collins, 6-8 center-lor- · HOUSTON- The Imposing , Luno; winner of the . Cltnas 1ft. ~ r ,.Ie 
ward for Ft. Dod~e st. Ed-(illllre of Ben liogab, the jlT)- r ' ... .• e:rl 
monds Hlgh School , signed a mortal Texas hawk ', Who dom-. $' , , , ',' . o~' , 

Mtiona! letter of inl llnt Wednes- inllted , another cra of ' golf, • " .:- I ttl 
day to attend Iowa this fall. loomed over the sUmmed down . . " He 

Collins Ihu~ became the se- field set for today's first round " ,... 
cond Iowa prep sill11ed by Dick of the Houston Champions In- hi; 

St-hultz. new head coach of the I ternatlonal. .' . • r'o wi! 
Hawkeyes. Schultz also hilS lut tIM b.ldinJl, ailing, lit· Iri 
1~'1ded Npil F'estehAl1k. al1 ·RtRter tI •• tyli.t who has n,t played 
from Paullina . Schultz report- competitlv.ly in almolt thr .. 
elil" h'l~ ~i2l1ed ./amPR Speed. y •• rs d.ni .. hi is "Iinning 
all-America junior collelle star any m'lor com.bJc~ 
fr~1'11 I"'oe"ial V~l1l'v. Calif .. to "Don't talk about a C!1lhe
a Big 10 tender. but has not an- back," said, th ' 56''Y~r-ord 
nOllnc~n hi - ooinl! committed to I Hogan willi has 'caPlll~d f~ur 
the national letter. U.S. Open 'cllampionships. 
C~lIins Is believed to be IBRt l "I'm just going to play this 

Md accurate enoul/h from out- week, just to see if I can walk 
-ide tn play the forward sPOt a tournament, see jf 1 can play. 
in college. He IIveraged 29.5 If I finish , depending on how 
point~ a,d 19 rebounds during I play and how r feel, 1 may 
this oast season for a St. Ed- play next week. But 1 have no 8EN HOGAN 

C.mlback .t Hoult"" monn·' team that had a 1()'9
1 
plans beyond that." 

rec~rd. Hog.n hiS not played since 
r,IIi" •• c~ r~n ~~ oninl~ In the thl 1967 U.S. Open. He has vilational earlier this Yelr 

made la'e withd rawals becauSf' r 
firo! h~1f of a J!lIrne that St. h.d • shoulder operalioj1 of illnesses in their families. 
Edmonds won by only two linci then and now il suffer· That left Hog,n II the... , 

... 
II 
" 

I pomts ovcr Mason City New- Ing from an old injury to his 
til',enl. 1 choice lor the '" ' " 

, '''Wl , ..... -ei'!htnn of Omaha al~o left knee. p";Ie in the $115.000 .v ..... . I \. , 
hlld been recruilinJ! Collins "J'm in no shape to win a But Le. Tr.vln~ .nd Glry 

I 
hr~vilv A'ln 'hr h~rl offers from tournament," he said. Player ranked IS thl mill II 
scveral other schools. I But his appearance gave a beat in the fi.ld of 95. 

major boost to the tournament HI like this track," '1'rev/n() 9 

I 8AL TIMOR! TOPS K,C . Ithat is Jacking many o! golf's said of the 7,166-yard. par 71 
BALT1MORE IA'! - Dave greatest names. Champions Gol! Club's Cyp!'e5! 

WI 

r 
Ii 

Me Nally. with ninth inning re- Among those missing are C k "I II pi 
lief help from Pete Richert, Jack Nicklaus, winner 01 last r~f h co~~se. usua y .y Ci' 

I 
won his fifth game as the Bal· week's Byron Nelson ClaSSIC; we ere. • • 10' 
timore Orioles bea~ Kansas City Arnold .Palmer; Masters' ch~m- I BRAVES WIN ttl! STRAIOH1 .r is 
3-1 Wednesday mght. It was pion Billy Casper; PGA htle- ATLANTA fA'! _ H nk AI m' 

I th.e Orioles' 16th conseeutive lholder Ray Floyd ; and Briti.sh rapped his 11th homearun, R: ': ~ ,. 
Win over the Royals. Open champion Tony Jacklin. Car t y extended his hlttlllgi , It 

A history maJof, Breshears " . " 
will need 10 hours to graduate Banks club IS 4-4 In Big .10 .t I .ut J..fflng paCI .nd making only two .rrors in the fi.ld 
after this semester and hopes I play and tied f?r ~ 0 u r t h With in 153 ch.ne ... 
eventually to work in public reo Purdue and IllinOiS. Northwest· -- ---

LADIES' TENNIS 
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Wilson 
MAUREEN CONNElLY 
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NOW 

TENNIS BALLS 
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Reg. $2.27 

$1 17 
NOW 

LADIES' 

Lady Mulligan 
GOLF SHOES 

Waterproof 

100% flexible 101. 
Reg. $19.97 

~1711 
NOW ---"'._--;-

lurk. WorthIngton 

WONDER 
GOLF BALLS 

Solid -

NO CUT 

Construction 

Reg. $1.57 

NOW 

99c 

a 
tubl 
of 

3 b.lI, 

Mok. your meth.r 

a sport. fan 

at 

JOHN WILSON 

SPORTING GOODS 

"By 'he 

College Street Bridge-

408 E. Collegl 

lations ern is in the cellar' at 0-6. Wis- I G' F · d H 
The' e.ptrllllCt of playing con~in , .w hic~ plays at Minne- utlerrez In s a orne as Detroit Shortstop-

in the Big " .nd thr .. toocI I sola Friday, IS two games back 1 

tummtr II..,.' h.v. lIMn of league-leading Ohio Slate (8- T' 'f I d 
thl ··Y It hi. diamond .uc, 0) at 5-1. I • I· . HI' F · J I d 

I ~;~~~~aJJ:e::~ to ItIO:~':O I ~::;Eth::~: ~:~a:~ ~~ I I 9 e r s n leo e I e 
play both blsketball and base· FridlY, will pitch .galn.1 DETROIT I~ -. Had it not t~ so ,capably fill the Detro.it I turn bought veteran relief pitch- drawi:lg the prqise of Smith, the 

I b a II," Breshears continued. I Northw.lI.rn. AI,n SchUl"' been for 8 persuasive talk by a Tigers gap at shortstop thiS er Don McMahon from Detroit . other coaches, and teammatc~ I 
"But I couldn't adjust on the (4-4).nd Ch.t Ttlcllnekl (3·21 minor league general manager, season. I h . Ih 5. 1SO alike. I 
b k b II d k I C G tl e n t • mInors • " . , 8S et a court, an I new will f.c. the B.dglrl Sllur· esar u . errez may nev r The peppery infielder had pound infi.ld.r bitted .291 or ' ~ I played good every year in 
baseball was my sport. I have day. I have left hiS Venezuelan home spent eight IO:lg years in the b tt I I d the minor leagues then in 1967 

_~~===~==::=~~~~~~~~~~:_::::~_=' ===~ _. .: e Ir Itven .... on., nc u . . .' . ~' minors, wllh little more than a Ing iverage. of .322, .338, and the Giants said they }l'ould gIve 
~ token . ehanc~ with the San I .322. H. got int. 33 g.mlt me a ch.ance, " said the 27.year- 1 

FranCISco Giants of the Na- j for San Francisco in par" of old GUlle~rez, kn,~wn to team-
1110nai League. two ... sonl, plus into 17 for mates as ·Cocoa . 

streak to 25 games and knuckle. 
bailer Phil Niekro hurled I 
!our,hit shutout Wedne s.d I y 
night as Atlanta streaked ,to Ita 
ninth straight victory, 3~ over 
Pittsburgn. 

might become one of those erage up to this ye~r WIS. stlrt," he added, looking Eut W L '(1 . .. 

It looked lik. Guti.rr.z I Detroit. His major I •• ,u. av- "Everyon. said I would NATIONAL LIAGUI 

"career" minor leaguers, and modest .222 in 93 at b.ts. back .omewhat in a daze IS Chicago 13 t ."1-
h d t II 't 't New York 13 12 .5211 1 1i~,. 
e was rea y 0 ca I qUI s. / But :lOW he is a bonafide first h. r.called the disappoint. PhUadelphla 13 U .510 I~ 

I ''It d'd 't I k l'k m. t Pittsburgh II H .440 Iii 
a 

new 

frpshnpss 

~ ur towne collar, classic 
, . button - down dres~ shirts 
combine bright new innovation$ 
for Spring. 

REGIMENTALS 

DEEP AND BRIGHT SOLIDS 

DISTINCTIVE WOVEN STRIPING~ 

, . . • new freshness, nev~ 
before seen In shirtings. 

from SEVEN FIFl'Y 

26 S, Clinton 

I n 00 J e anyone stringer. Tiger manager Mayo n . SI. Louis 10 U .W S I 

really. wanted me," he conIes- Smith told him in spring train- "Then when we ~ve1t to At- Monlreal Wtlt «18 .m 7 i 
sed prIOr to a rece:1t game. , ' . ' lanla for the opcmng game 1/ W L ,.ct, ., 

I B th T' ' d h' 109 the shortstop Job was hiS I didn't see my name on the line- Cincinnati 21 8 .771 -. I . 
ut e Igers "anle 1m. " I hlt 't " Atlanta IS 11 .m I'A 

They needed a shortstop _ a un ess e as I . up. That's when I began to Lo. Antele., 13·12 .120 7 : 
. H d'd 't I It b th ' k' b I'il t t f San FranCISco 13 14 .411 I good one - and didn 't seem to e I nose y any 10 , may e ge ou 0 Houston IS 15 ..... 

t · . H I lc " J h \ W .. ""\lIl~ ~ ft"V ~ \... ~
be able to come up with one means and has been batling in !baSebalL' tl San DIcg0

el 
' 10. 17.,\\ .370 II 

rom their usually reliable farm the .300 range th~ entire first e S lie arvun" onlf enoug r San FranclSl:o I( Montreal, pollooe .,.. 
system. . to be traded by the Giants, ai- paned, snow 
I Oetrotl purcpascd Gutierrez month of the 68IlOn. In the held I though he had bee1 playing New York 5, Lo, An,.lea , 
I (Goo-tee.err.ess) Illst Septem- ' he has sparkled, making virtu- with their Phoemx farm club of A~~J~\~d3~P:lft.~ur:~ oDie,. S I 
ber from tile Giants, who in ally every play with style and the Pacific Coast League. Only' game. IChedultd. . 

CincJnnaU, McGlothlJ1 (201) ,I 
-..,,- ' -- - Today" 'robabl. 'Itc~.,. -1r 

Hawks Resume Drills Today I t~:~~gi~~~~;J,eW3)(s .• ) at)fee. 

Iowa's foolball team, after 8 offtnliVI t.ckl. Chuck L.II' 
four-day rest, will get back to ler. 
spring drills today when coach Right now, all five of the five 
Ray -Nagel ieads his charges in players are questionable for the 
a 4 p.m. practice. i May 16th intrasquad game, 

1'he H, awks have been idle I which closes out the Hawks' 
since last Saturday's scrim- spripg drills. 
mage in the Stadium. Hopef~lIy, ln last Saturday's scrimmage, 
the four-day break has glv~n it appeared that the offense was 

I some of the Hawks' walking- beginning to catch up 10 the 
wounded lime enough to heal defense which had dominated 
sufficiently .so that they can re- spring ~crimmages. I 
sume practice soon. 

I I d d · thO Quarterbacks Roy Bash and 
nc u e In IS group are k S d h . b k K R d Fran' un erman bot were wing ac err year on, ., 'Ib k 

fullb.ck Tim Sullivan, defln.. ImpreSS ive , as were tal ae s 
Iv •• nd J.rry Nelson, def.n. Dave Harris and Alan Schaefer. 
.Ive back Jerry Johnso" and 8as'; .nd Sund.rm.n thr.w 

WI II a nd had gOod prot.ctien 
from th.ir off.n_I". Ii"" 
something that hid botn mill
ing in t h. pr.viou. Icrlm· 

HEAR THE WSUI 

FORUM 

on R.O.T.C. 

S .. Peg. 3 for details 

mig". 
Harris, a sophomore from 

Dayton, Ohio, and Schaef,r, a 
junior from Pittsburgh, bolh 

OPINING DILA TID 
UNTIL NIXT WIIK 

12.6 ET In the quart.r-mlle. 5-speed. 382 lbe. riding 10 
horses. Ceriani.type forks. Saparltl tach and .~o"," 
.Ier. An ignition IYlI.m that needs no poInts. 

THE CYCL~ BARN . 
1949 Sand Road Iowa City 

) 

. . 

Los An,eles. fOlter (2·11 It N." 
York, Sadeckl (IJ.O). N I 

look turns gauging out huge Sin Dle,o, Dob on (HI Pbllo adelphia, Shorl 1 2~). N 
chunks of yardage . I Pittsburgh. Veale (H) I~ lI~ 

Schaefer, a junior, has been 1 1011 , WII,on 10-0), N \. 
in the running for (he quarter- Only game •• chldUlod. • ,.. 
back job but was tried at l sec· AMERIC AN L .... OU. 
ond team wingback when Levi lutw L 'tt •• 
Mitchell was unable to attend Bal tlmOl"e J6 8 ,,.; 
the scrimmage because of a Booton JJ 10 .III 2~ .Octrolt 13 • .NI II4te , 
class. "Whhlng!on 13 11 .1«2 S 

Nagel and his staff have 
bttn busy this week with r.
cruiting. Next week national 
litter. of intent are due, mak· 
Ing this the last week the staff 
cen do any serious recruiting. 

..... " Yor k 13 U .008' 
Clevela nd I H .. I ~ 

Willy, L ,ct . .. 
xMlnne.ota 15 7 ."J-
"Californll H I .Il0l 1~. 
xO.kland 12 13 .410 fli 
Chlcl,o II L3 .&at I 
Kan ... elly 8 18 ,133' 

x-Late glme not Includ"', 
The Hawks will al~o work out I 

FfJday and Saturday bcfore 
entering final week prepara- I 
tions for the spring game, to bc 
held in the Stadium. 

Milwaukee 8 20 .UI 11 ~ 

W.dnUd.y" 1111.111 • '-' 
Bo.lon 3, Mllwlukee 1 
Chlc.,o 2. Cleveland 1 
Mlnne..,l. It Oetroll. N 
Baillmore 3, Klnu. Clt1 ~ 
New York .t Olkllnd, N 

TUI,dIY', L.t. ..l1li 
SEAVER BEATS L.A.- WI hlngton 8, Callfornll Minnesota 8, Oelron 5 

NEW YORK lin Strong Oakland II, Ne .. Vork 3 
- , - Today" Pr .... bl. 'lIc"'" armed Tom Scaver struggled to I New York, reterson 12-1) at CAt· 

h· 16th co sec t'l eg la land, Fln,en (H)), N IS n II ve r u r sea- WI.hlngton Colemln (1·2) Ale 
son victory and Tommie Agee California, Murphy (3.1), N 

ran his hitting streak to 17 Kr~~~n'12.~~11f,; (2·31 .t Mil lukl., 
games as the New York Mcts Minnesota, Perry (H) II D.lralt, 

Nlekro (3·1 I N 
edged Los Angeles 5-4 Wednes- , Kill.. Clly, Morthead (I •• ) .t 
day n'lgh t 811t1mo,e, uellar 13·21, N • 

. Dilly game •• chedul.d. 
+0----

• , 

" 

• 

0 1 ' 

Your Nav.1 Avl.tion Informetlon Tllm 
,will b. on tlmpus 
Dalel May 6, 7 and 8 
Place: Placement Office, IMU 
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Unexpected Pit Stop-
Rich.rd Petty'. crunchtcl Plymouth rtlll ... Inat tIM pit w.1I It Dlrlington R. c. w.y. petty, 
who qu. Ufied tIM c.r " rl J.r, .... control In tht fourth turn during I prlctlc. run Ind .klddtd 
400 Ylrd. down tt,e pit w.II. - AP Wlr.photo 

Plenty Old, Admiral's Shield 
Added to Preakness Field 

HEAR THE WSUI 

FORUM 
on R.O.T.C. 

~lI' 

Wf 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Plenty piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";~~~~~~~~~ 

Old and Admiral's ShIeld were 
added to the list of definite 
starters Wednesday for the 95th 
funning of the $150,OOO-added 

track," Trevino, 
166·yard, par 71 

Club's Cypm! 
.. I usually pI'y 

' Wf ~. 

, I 
lik 

Ci 
'I Preakness at Pimlico on May 

16. 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

10' (' ." 'l! '1 IN 9th STRAIGH1 1 m ' 

fA'! - Hank Aal'ot I In " 

Trainer Mesh Tenney report-
ed from Garden State that Plen
ty Old would arrive Wed!1esday 
at Pimlico, where he would join 
five other Preakness eligibles 

R~duced cleaning' price. fol' ,6i 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl A·~ 

home run, RIC( Cf. - THURSDAY ONLY - / / his ~lttlnl' ' If 
and knUckle- already on the grounds. (T. Tl k. Advl ntlg' of Speci.1 Pie ... 

if 
\ 

hurled I I PreHnt ID C. rd With Orderl • 
Wednes.d I y ~--------~ ~----------~ 

streaked , to Its l • II 
viclory, 3-0 over 

Rex Ellsworth's colt won the 
San Jacinto at Santa Anita late 

\., In February, finished seconp in 
II division of the San Felipe 
Handicap a!1d then was fifth in 

, the Santa Anita Derby. 

LADIES' " tel MEN'S 
Two Piec. TROUSERS, 

W L ,et. II 
IS ~ .• 1 -

13 IZ .'1Il IU&. ,. 13 11 .520 I 
1114 .440 SI'I 
10 12 .... S I 

s II .271 7 I 

Wt.t I 
W L ,ct. I I 
21 I .771 -. I . 
IS 11 .577 1\1 
13-12 .UO 7 
13 I. .411 • 
1215 .~ . 
10 i7 .370 II 

LUOUI 

L ' ct. Ii 
)6 8 .M7-
)3 10 .111 2~ 
13 11 . .,1 11ft " 

13 II ... ~ J 
13 13 .8l1li 4 

11 14 .III ~ 

Vi L 'ct. II 
15 7 .11'-
)4 11 JOt 11'1' , 
lZ 13 .~ 4~ 
II IS ,631 I 
8 18 .13~. 

8 %0 .131 11 ~ nol Includ",. 
h.ulll • v 

I 
1 

-, 

It 
co 
111 

~ . 
Je 

Last Saturday, while Dust 
I Commander was scoring a sur

prise five-length victory in the 
Kentucky Derby, Plenty Old 
won a six-furlong allowance 
race at Garden State in his first 
Eastern start. 

\. 
Admiral's Shield, sixth i!1 the 

Derby, is due to leave Churchill 
Downs by van Thursday and ar-
fIVe at Pimlico Friday. 

SUITS SWEATERS 
One Plect or AND 

., 
Tn Piece PLAIN 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
F,rm. ls, Plrty Dr ..... 

'69( each . 
Not Included. .-(piNts ,"rll 

$1 19 each plus t.x - plllls txtr. 
.! ••. 

Ih ~, 

Tr¢ner Harvey Vanier said II " .: pi " , , 
ft I 

ID .. 

It> " 
n I 

'J 
, 

10' .. 
" .-
hi 
l( J 

ec 
II 

II • ~ 

after viewing a video tape of PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE the Derby that he was convinc-

ed Admiral's Shield was bother-
ed and deserved a shot in the 1 Folded tr on Hlngers •• you wish 
3116 miles Preakness. 

Dust Commander is virtually 
certain to be a $10,000 supple- , On. HOUR I .' mental entry for the Preakness, 
but his departure from Church-
ill DoW:IS has been delayed by 'maRTIRllloG: '! "a lilting" in his left foreleg. 

My Dad George, runner-up in --THlIIOIT IN DIn' CLIAN'NCI the Derby. and three other Der-
10 South Dubuque St. - 338-4446 

OPEN frtm , I .m. Ie • , .m. 
by starters - Silent Screen, Na-
live Royalty and Robin's Bug -
are already at Pimlico along . MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

~==;;.....J . Mall Shopping C.nl., - 351-9150 with a Derby nonstarter, Sunny 
Tim. 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

415 10th Ave., Coralville 

OPEN THURSDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M. • SATURDAYS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

20% OFF. AND· MORE! ON 
• 

, ' . . 
ALL TENNIS, GOLF ITEMS 

• TENNIS EQUIPMENT and APPAREl 
RAWLINGS, IANCROn, WOOD and ALUMINUM RACKETS 

TRElORN, IANCROFT, BILL TILDEN, PENNSYLVANIA TENNIS BALLS 

SHORTS • SHIRTS • JACKETS • sHIR15 • DRESSES • SHOES 

• GOLF EQUI'PMENT and APPAREL 
MacGregor, Plnnsylvania, Ram. Kroydon 

CARTS· CLUIS • lAOS. BALLS · PUTTINO MATS 

GOLF SLACKS and SHOR,TS 20% OFF 

A nENTION FISHERMEN ' 20% OFF 
ON ALL ITEMSI . 

GARCIA, HIDOOM. JOHNSON, ST. CROIX, PFLlUGIIt 

AND OTHER IUNPS 

HEbDON NO: 215 REEl WITH ROD $12.90 

NEW HADDOCK 'CAN'T TWIST' lINEWINDERS $3.95 

UNIROYAL RAINGEAR, oliv. and yellow colors 

. 

... 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1 •• """'T1Iul'I .• M.y 7. 197t-P ... J - - -

Our Stores Are Open. 

....... "", ._," .... ~.~ -... , ... ... " . 
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GInS for 

Now Carmen" gives her the chance to travel beautiful with aoother Danish 
original I The people who gave you the ten·minute hair set with no wetting, 

no waiting, presents the perfect way to take it all with you. It's the 
Carmen~ Instant Hair setter, 11, 17 or 18. 

Carmena Hair Setter No. 11 

Cannen~ Hair Setter No. 17 

Carm.en~ Hair Setter No, 18 

• Clairo!, IRC . 1970 

Give HER Arpege 

and let a part of 

ev.ry day b. 

·MOTHER'S DAY 

/. 
I 

•• • 
$20 

$25 

$25 

If your mother is like most, chances are she1! b'easure something new and 
there's nothing newer than Arpege Bath and Body Perfume Spray, •• this 
new formula is deSigned to be light, but lasting. 1 oz. $5 

Den't Forg.t H.r Old Favorite;: 

A.rpege Dusting Powder .......... .. ,... . ... . ......... . .. ........ $5 

Arpege Perfume Mist for 'her purse ........ . .. ..• $6.50, Refill. $UI 
• 

Arpege Eau de Lanvin Mist $6, Refills $UO 

e .. m.tles - First Floor 

ESTEE 
Estee Super Perfume is a fragrance explOSion, New Estee Super 
Parfum Spray is a fragrance diffusion of some of the world's 

most ptecious J?erfume ingredients - an aerosol that floods the 
air with a subtler/ but just as long Ja ting version of the Estee 
super fragrance, 2-oz. $10 

YOUNKER·S 
C .. m,ti~s - Fir,t Floor 

CARMEN* 
A mirror for Mother's every move, Carmell Enlightened Mirror~. This 

mtrv.louJ mirror adjusts so that YOllr mother can see how her make.up 
willloo~ in bright daylight, stark office light, or soft candlelight. Sbe can 

even t,h it with her when she travels, because it comos in a slim, handsome 
Cf.H . .., 

• ClainIl, lie. It?O 

. ~. 

• I 

Leasing 23 Fees Limited- ~ ' 

Housing Plani : 

Set for · Aged' 
\ 

Iowa Cit y 'Houslng Gomlnis. should also review the Iowa City 
sian Chairman Richard Gibson Housing Code and its enforce'; 
said Wednesday 'It was time for m~nt. ' 

I the Commis~ion to expand, into "I am not saying there is any· 
other housing programs besides thing wrong wilh the code" 
the Leasing 23 program. Gibson said, "b utI think ~e 

Gibson said the operation 'of need to become more familiar 
the Leasing 23 program is cur- with it" J, 

renlly well enoug~ 7stablished Lyle Seydel, city housing co: 
to allow the Commission to seek ordinator, told the Commissiol\ 
ou.t otheI' areas ~f conce~n rei· that federal legislation 'has set 
atlve to commumt~ houSmg. an absolute maximum rent fe~ 

Under th •. L.el"n" 23 pro· the city can charge participan~ 
grim, the city r.nts housing in the Leasing 23 program. ' 
units from locil landlord, Ind ," 
In turn subleas~s the units to "The basic reason for change 
low· income fanim ... at ~ . r.nt is the Brooke Amendment to 
they can afford. the Housing Act," Seydel said. 
The diffe~enc~ betwe~n the "It provides that rent to publi" 

city's cost to rent the units and housing tenants may not exceed. 
the rent the tenants contribute 25 per cent of family income a~. 
is paid with federal funds ad- defined by the secretary of 

HUn." ministered by the U.S. Depart· I 

ment of Housing a~d Urban Seydel said some families 
Development mUD): participating in the program 

"I am concerned with provid· hav, bien charged more than 
ing adequate housing for the eld- the 2S per cent of income ~5 
erly in the community In addi· defined by HUD'. 
tion to the Leasing 23 program," "I anticipate implementation 
Gibson said. of this directive by June 1, but 

He said the Commission I couldn 't guarantee it," Seydel 
should research the housing sit- said. 
uation of the elderly in the com- He said rent-credits would be 
munity and determine their given to those individuals who ' 
need for Low Cost housing. have been charged In excess of 

"One. the determination is 25 per cent and the credit would 
made," Gibson said, "we must be retroactive to March 24 the 
find WlYS to m.et thlt need." I date specified by the B~ookl 
Gibson said the Commission Amendment. 

Kottner Re~igns 
As Union Director': 

By DIANA GOLDENBERG said. but he would not speculate 
Union Director Loren V. Kot· on what course tbe Union mlghl 

tner has resigned from his post take under different director-. 
effective Sept. 1, 1970. ship. 
Kottn~r s~bmitted his let~er I. Charles Dalton, assistant Un· 

of resignatIOn to Umverslty I Jon director , said Kattner'S res
Pres. Willard Boyd Tuesday. ~ ignation would "undoubtedly" 

In the letter, Kottner said, affect the Union. but was un
"I have been deeply concern. able to say what change would 
ed about the direction th.t occur. 
the University h.. tlken in Kottner said he would make 
the last yur and • h.lf .s it no recommendations to the 
relates to the Union and itl University administration on 
liev.ral departments: a successor for the director 
"The effect on the Union and spat. 

its program," the letter can- Kottner also said he had no 
tinued, "has been disturbing to definite employment plans for 
me. the future . 
I "~have f~lt a growing frus· Of Kattner's resignation Boyd 
ItratIon w h I C h has now con· said, "I receive it wilh 10 greal 
vmced me that I must seek a regret. . d feel he has done 
nell' outlet for my personal and much Cor row a Memoria! 
professional satisfaction." Union ." 

Kottner refused to specify Boyd said that he had not 
what the "direction" w~, ex· gotten to the matter of picking 
plaining',,"r don't lI'anllo put it a successor to Kattner but thaI 
I,n print. . ' he hoped one could be found 

Kottner said he had explained I before Sept. l. 
his specific reasons for resign· Boyd I Id h d'd t k . ingtoBod I e I no now ,. 

y . what, if any, effect the chlnge 
Kottner said h. had made I, in Union directorship would 

the final decilion .bout hil have on the Union. 
resignation .. "two or thrH l Kottner, who has been with 
weeks ago, U1e Union for seven years, des
"1 hope it (the reSignation), cribed it in his resignation lel- · 

will not have any detrimental ter as "one of the finest in the ' 
effect on the Union," Kotlner ' country. " /I 

liThe Look" 
A Campus Must 

Hair Shaping by 

KAREN 
at Coral Fla ir 

Ph.,. by St.v. Howlrd 
'Model Conl)le Miller 
Ittw.rt, lowl - Senior 

Textiles. 

~ Miss 
At UI 

• on the ba<is 
determinp 
action wn/ be 

At a rally 
• Old Capitol, 

burned what 
letters they 
day. 

.. 

Campus 
.. Carl E. A 

ternational 
Award from 
Optimist Club 

Sgt. Arndt 
,. for his arrest 

In connection 
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Coralville. 

t. Arndt 
down HlI'wkE'V'" 
saw the 
When the man 

• Arndt said he 
$49 in cash 
hose and 
used in the 
who robbed 
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ed over his 
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• 1:00 F_OM 
Empty Sodely," 
t!HI7 Missey L~ 
Mor~J Ambl,ully 

• 1:00 IVINTI 
Role or the lAw . 
Proteetl., the 
.peech by Lee 
CounM'l, gnvlro' 
Fund, 
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· ~ Uemonsirators 
, . Miss Meeting 

At UI Office 

'Edu'cation Program Planned 

, 1 
None of the 13 University stu· 

dents who recel ved letters Tues
day asking them to appear It 
Office of Student Affairs had 

• done so by Wednesday alt· 
ernoon, according to Richard 
Trumpe, associate dean of stu
dent affairs. 

.. The letters were sent to per
sons identified by Campus Se
curity 85 participants In an 
April 18 anti· ROTC demonstra· 
tion which forced cancellation 
of a Pershing Rifles drill meet. 

Trumpe had said Tuesday the 
letlers we"e onlv requests for 
the stude~'~ tn appear and were 

a not Il'anda ory orders. 
M. L. Hul' . dean of students, 

said he wan'ed the 13 fO apOlar 
for "expl~rat~ry conv~rsations 

• on the baois I.'f \V~i~h . we wm 
delerJ'1i11P "'hp 'her di~ciplillary 
action wnt be ta1<en." , ' ,' 

At a rally Tuesday night at I 
• Old Capitol, several persons --~------=----~~.--:~----------------

bumed what they said were the H E'W P be 5 d t U t ~~~ers they had received that 1 ' '.. ro I ng tu en n res 
I • .'. . 

UI C Hono ed . The U.S . . Department of ington, D.C. might be. stration, Wentworth said. He 
Op ~ Health, 'EdilCalion and Welfare According to Eric Went- I added that information from 

Campus security officer Sgt' I (~EW. ) is1 c,!"ductin.g ~ nation· worth of the Washington Post I the poll might be used by Pres-
" Carl E. Arndt received the · In· wl4e . poll to determlDe how EdUcation Bureau, the demon- ident Nixon for a press con. 

ternational Law Enforcement widespread student unrest has I straUon is being planned by f h h ched led for 
Award from the low a City I been this week; The Daily the New Mobilization Commit- ;r.~~ce e as s u 
Optimist Club Wednesday. Iowan learned Wednesday.. . tee to End the War in Viet- 'Ff=1 =y:;:'===' =====; 

Sgt. Arndt received Ihe award Campuses across the country, nam. A crowd of from 10,000 I 
• for his arrest of a man April 711nc1udlng tbe University, have to 75,000 is expected to turn 1 

in connection with a robbery at I erupted th~s w~ek In pro~t out, he said. I 
the Clayton H 0 use Motel In I over A~encan IDvolveme~t, ID "They're probably trying to 
Coralville. CamJ;)()(lia and over the killing , get a feeling for how many will 

,~ Arndt chased the suspect by National Guardsmen Mon- 1 show up" at Saturday's demon-
down Hawkeye Drive after he I day of four Kent State Univer- ~.iiiI_.-iiiliiiI ___ --Oiiiiiii 
saw the sus~ct's car speeding. sity stud~~ts. 
When the man stopped the car, A secretary at Ihe office of a HEAR THE WSUI 
Arndt said he found a revolver, deputy secretary of HEW said FORUM 

• $49 In cash and a pair of panty the po1\. was being taken "for 
h on R.O. r.c. 

hose and gloves similar to some I e secretary's (HEW seere-
used in the holdup. The man tar), RolSert Finch's) informa· Set Pag. 3 for details 

lowl CIty IUllno ... Profe"lon· 
II Wom'n', Club Off", A 
Scholer'\llp for 1'70.71 for I 
Womln Proporlng for I pro~ .. 
slon or I e.r •• r. 
Application blink. Irt .VlII.blo 
• 1 

OffiCI of Sludont Aff.irs, 111 
Jusup HIli 

Offlco of Call,., of lu,ln, .. 
Adm., 111 Phillip, HIli 

Office of Colligo of NUriln., 
311 Wllt/.wn 

Appllullon dlldllno, May 14, 
4:00 p.m. 

Sweet Nothings 
'poring the probing .,.. .. 
Yiewers, a pralrl. clog Whls· 
fIIrs SWHt nothings In the ear 
.. his youn9 mall during a 
aunwarmed rendlzvouS Wed
nesday afternoon al City Park. 

- Pholo by John Avery 

The 
other 
odor 
No feminine spray 

Qn stop It. 

The "other" odor. It starts In 
the vagi na I tract where no spray 
can work. You can't spray It 
away. And it's more offensive 
than external odor caused by 
perspiration. 

Thai's the reason you need 
Norforms· ... the second deodor· 
ant,'" These tiny suppositories 
kill germs-stop odor In the va
ginal tract for hours. Something 
no spray can do. And doctor
tested Norforms can be used as 
often as :1ecessary. They insert 
easily, quickly. 

Get Norforms' protection for 
the "other" odor no spray can 
stop. 

The second deodorant. 

who robbed the motel w 0 r e ti!lll" and would not be. compil· ~~~~~;:~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~ I 
... gloves and had panty bose pull· ed !rito any kind of formal reo IP' r--------------, 

ed over hl's head as a mask. POrt. I FREE N01\FORMS MINI·P-'CK I 
~IU' Informallve bookleU Write: I 

When the arrest was made, The secretary, Fran Mara- II c~~~I~~(N~'~ll1~(l~~ I 
Arndt was unarmed. According ventano, said, Finch , had asked 2~ fOf moll ng. handlin,. I 

It to the Optimist Club, Arndt was for Vie infonnation in order to WHY ARE YOU SO SURPRISED : Name I 
given the award for "heroism I get some idea of what kin. d and I Str'" I 
in the apprehension of an how large' a demonstration I CIty I 
armed robbery suspect." . planned for Saturday in' Wash· , I ",'e Zl~__ I 
- - - - I AND EXCITED ABOUT WHAT'S I 2I-05~'ttorwet\'OllrZipcode. I I 

~------------~ I 

CAMPUS NOTES 

REHEARSAL 
~ Prof. M a uri c e Auslander, Guidon ' Society's Governor's 

Brandis University, will speak Day rehearsal will be at 6:30 to
at 4 today at a Mathematics night in the fieldhouse. All mem
Colloquium in room 3ll Mac- bers must attend. 

• ~an H?II . His topi~ is .. ''Duality , • IVALU~TIONS 
In Abehan Categories. St d t Se t' Co E aI u en na e s urse. v -

uation program need volunteers 
WRITE· IN for administering questionaires 

• • 

GOING ON? 

Baha'i Center 

337-3553 
.. There will be a write-In raJ)- to classes. If you want to help 

in session for persons wishing 10 ~c.a~II~338~.~I~I~79~f~or~l~nf~0~rm~at~io~n~. iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~;;;~~~::~~~Zii~~ rap and write letters to their -ji-_. ' --- - -- ----.- -
congressmen from 7 to 11 to
night at 328 N. Clinton st. Those 
wishing to write letters should 
bring the necessary supplies. 

• • 
• ADDRESS 

Rev. Nathaniel Inyamah. a 
Universitv J!l'ad,'ate student in 
the School of Rell~ion and a na-

• tlve Biafrian, will speak at st. 
Paul's Luther Student Chapel, 
404 E . .Tpf ferso'1. at fi :30 toniqhl; 
TnyaJ1lRh 's tnpic will be "How 

• 
High?". I 

• • • 
F'>I:::'" FILM 

A frpe <1t"'Ui'1fl nf the fit", 
"ORO" ",PI bP. 8' 8 toni~h' in 
l1bamhauqh A udi'nrium. The 
nlm is approximately 30 min· 
utes lo~g. . I 

NYRAN 
The NMlonal Youth Revolt 

Against Nixnn (NYRAN) wlll 
sponsor an all.Universitv meet- I 

• Ing at 7 tonight In the Union 
Spoke Room . I 

Th. Dany Iowan 

waul HIOHLIOHTI 
ThursdlY 

• 1:00 10TH CINTUIIY COM
'011111 : Maxim and Dmitri Sho .. 

• tlkovleh pia.. Concertlno for Two 
PI.nol, Op. H of Dmitri ShOltlk· 
ovloh, Varlallons on • 80n, by ..... 
orl.ky by Bernard ROlen are pllY' 

ed by th. Rocb .. t.r Symphony 
Orchutta. Theodor. Bloomfield 
conducting. The PI,anlnl, Quartet 

• wUI pllY Benjamin Lee,' Slrin, 
Qu~rt I NO. 2. 

• 4:00 FIIOM THI CIC: "The 
EmPt o.;i.ty," ",oth.r of th, 
19ft7 MI8 .. y I,ectur.. on "Th. 
Motlll Ambllulty of Amerlc . ... 

• ':00 IV.NTI AT IOWA, "The 
Role or the L.w and Ihe CIII.eft In 
Proteellnl Ih. Enylronment," I 
'Pl'etl\ by Lee Roler" Oeneral 
Coull.el, Envlronment.1 Dolenae 
rund. 

YOUNKERS 

. , '. . ,"Know your c.orrect , . 
pa"e", 'ize." 

'Jaoet Cresiman Simpli~ty Stylist will be here to help you learn how to choose 

your ,patterns correclly. She will show YOll how to measure lengths and widths 
, ' 

(.'Qrreetly to eliminate fabric waste and extra cost. Learn how to alter patterns 

YOIl already have pllrchased, to Y91l~ size without changing the style. Come 

today, no charge 'of coursel , 

'THURSDAY, MAY 7th at 7 p.m. 
I 

IN THI .IADY-T()'~AI DEPARTMENT ON THE SECOND FLOOR • 11 :SO 10UNOI .IIOM THa 
UNOIIIOItOUHD, Part J\ Of thl 

• Deep Purple with the ROYII Phil· ' .. 1 
hUlOonw O!'1:hestr'i1 r~ord,d lI.e I _______ ~~~ ... ---~---... -----------.. ~ In loyiT' Albert H. • 

, . 

"New Ways of Learning," a I School, a pubUc scbool In Ro- responsible for planning the 
program of films and discus- chester, N.Y. funded under Title total curriculum. 
sions, will be presented at 8 to- II of the National Education 
night in Phillips Hall auditori- Act . ACTING POLICE CHIEF IlL-
um. "Project Plan" was filmed at Acting Iowa City PoU~ ~ief 

The films, sponsored by the a California school participat ing I Emmett Evans was boSpl.tallzed 
Citizens' Co~ncil . for E~ucation in its pilot project to develop a I Tuesday after complaining of 
and the Uruverslty Achon Stu- computer-managed, in indlvid- chest pains. 
dies Program, show two major ualized curriculum. It is one Evans, who bas had a heart 
changes taking place in ele· of the first major projects condition for quite some time, 
me~tary education in the undertaken to turn fundamental l was admitt~ to Mercy ~ospital 
Umted States. educational decisions over to a (or observatIon. Iowa City Po-

"Choosing to Learn" was private corporation. Westing. lice Capt. John Ruppert IJ In 
filmed at the World of Inquiry h"use l.earning Corporation is charge of the police force. 

presenting •• 

/I Miss 1970/1 

graduate 

Strictly feminine nattery for 
that very special day . . • 
your graduation. Sheer and 
wispy Dacron. polyester 
fabrics with lace topping or 
embroidery touches . 
I. YoU. WIth olllbroldered pallo 
".1 delllureJy IU-Ied. Pink or 
y,ilow with white. a to 11. .,. 
I. Sheer lllinl·dot WIth t.haJlr 
while nora! lie, touch... Pink 
or bill' with whit. doll. • to 
13. '" 

EJ 
YOUNKERS 

RNCly .... W .... 

- s.c-f "leer -
0.. T1Iunday NIt. 

Till , 

You own the sun 
Child of Aquarius. Sun worshiper ... 
Coppertone takes you back to nature with a 

deeper, darker, richer tan, •. faster . 
And there's a Coppertone tan that's just 

naturally right for you. Eleven fabulous 
blends. Make Coppertone a part of 

your bag .. , beach , ~ , 
bag, that is. . 

t ' 
!M 

"0-' 01 Pftwg/!. Inc 

Coppertone' 
For a tota'lIy different sun 

experience try new Coppertone , 
Tanning Butter (cocoa butter and l 

. coconut oil). Wild! 

J 
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ZBT May Go Coed in Fall New Bishop Asks 

Reserve Your 
Place with the Sun 
rn([)~ 

ADMITT ANeE .CAN ONLY 
DE GUAIIANTEEO WHILE 
TICKET SUPPLY LASTS 

Orrler ficke ts direct tram: 

KIC KAPOO CREEK INC. 
BOX 006, HEYWORTH, ILLINOIS 81745 

I Iy CHItII HUItI'!' ling procedure for pledges. university chapler permi~sion these students are not qualified For~ Equal R,'ghts 
A coed fraternity on the Unl- Tilt Ilrl. will Itt IItuHd en to Initiate girls into ZBT fra. members, yet IFC choolles to 

, versity campus? the .... fl"r If the frI· ternily but will allow girls to ignore lheir violation of the 
, It's not as far fetched .s It I ttrllity wittI Ither fIM'1 b ' T t d I t h I I Code. SAN ANTONIO, Tex. IA'! -I Although three out of lou , • 

I 
may sound. According to Dave ...... hIt ""It _"'w. If the e ~~I 13 e not ~ oca ,organ- I Accortll", te Miner, _ of The son 01 migrant farm work- Roman Catholics In the 33,()()(). 
Miller, A2, Wilmette ,' III., Zeta fr.ttnllty. Milltr .. W. I IzatlOn , PhI Epsilon PI. ~hi 1 the m.lor compl.inls by IFC ers, The Most Rev. Patrick square-mile San Antonio arcn· 
Bet. Tau (ZBT) fraternity pm· I According to Miller , the pro- Eps~lon ~i was merged With II Ihll • coed trlternity will ~ Flores, who Tuesday became diocese are of Mexican ance&
ident, ZBT Is trying to do just I jed has run Into dlfficulties in ZBl ear\ler It~ls yea~ and be- tltt .. 1 th. pur,... ef I frI· I the first Mexican-American try, the new auxiliary bishoh • 
that by next fall. Ithe last few weeks because of came. a oca ratermty. Itr~lty - brothlrhood. Ro,:"an Catholic bishop in the says he hopes "simply to be ~ 

Miller said hl~ fraternity I . 1 Miller s.ld !h.t Inl.r. ~,.. Miller cited examples 01 nalion , says the movement of servant to everyone .. . My 
I hoped to pledge seven to eight I a secti~n 01 the c~ of Stu- I.rnlly Council (IFC) .,dvl.. S.tanford U~iversity, Unlver- hi~ ~ople for equal rights '.' is doors wiil not be closed to any; 
girls this spring 10 be initiated dent Life (CSL) which slates J.m.s Ad.ms told hlR~ th.I I sity of Michigan and Parsons brmglOg about a self·ldenlily one ." 
! in September. The girls asked I "only qualified members and girls. ~ould not b. conSidered College in Fairfield where sev- and sell·pride among the Mex- ! The eighth of nine childre • ~ 
to pledge this spring would be pledges and a~thorized empl~y- qu.llfled mtmbtrs ICcordlng eral fraternities hav~ becon:e lean·American people." Patricio Fernandez Flores spe 

I 

girls already acquainted with ' ees may resl~~ In fratermty 10 Ih. CSL, If Ihey were memo coed successfully. Miller said The new bishop, 40 , a bit lour or five P10llths a year 
ZBT members, he said. Miller I chapter houses. b~" of only Ihe local fr.'.r- he plans to meet with Adams pudgy and slightly balding traveling [rom Cield to field aA 
stated that next fall they hoped Miller said that the ZBT na- nll~.nd n~I the n.,lon.l. ne.xt week. He said he also says, "I Ihlnk it is good that I a boy. The "'lares family ofLell- I. 

to go through In actual rush- I ti0081 organization denied the Mllter said . he felt, IFe was rrught . take the matter , to the .at this particular stage we are had to live in sheds, barns or 
being archaiC. MIller also lCommlttee on Student Life. 1 coming together in various I garages. 

_ ""1613 claimed that many of the fra· M. 'L. Huit , Dean of Studenl l organizations identified with the He WII blrred from roller 
ternlti~~ on campus have "neo- Affairs, said ~e has no\ ap- 1 movement. rink and a swimming pool .nd - -

IVENINGS AT I p.m. 
Sat. at ~ p.lII. and • p.m. 
Sun . 2 p.III .·S p.m." p.m. 

No aesened Sutlnl 

'PAINT 
YOUR WAGON 
TIlt Ir.wlllItIt Ce",edy 

Iver Ma4e 
1.. •• Marvin, Clint Eastwood 

Jun S.abor, -_iI 
Cinema 16 P,e .. nts 

Au Hausarcl Balthazar 

(Iy Challct, lelth.,o,) 

IIb.d... lIy Itoll... I"' .. " 

phytes - members who have I proved or disapproved the "Th h Ih from restaurlnh .1 time. be-
never made a two-point grade I coed fraternity. He said he felt I , rou~1 ~ .. group: w~ cause of hil race 
average to be activated _ who the matter would probably have Irt. .tt ng 0 us. ega, .. . ' . , 
still live in the house. Miller to go before the Committee 011 1 rtllO.nal .nd lawful meanl to So many. thll1gs like thl. • 
said that according to the CSL I Student Life. ob'"n. com~on go.ls Ind happened that we began to . I ntteIs.' h. Slid. question whether we reallY, 

I~ DISCOVRlED 

Tryouls for Amaleur 
GO·GO GIRLS 

01 Tht PUB 

- All Week -

FREE FILM SHOWING 

_-------~ were created equal in the eyes. 
the MILL Restaurant of God and whether we were' 

FEATU RIN G 

TA~ IEEA 

I equal as citizens as we had-. I 
been taught in school," he saili 
recently. 

II was , he said. "the be~ 
SUeMARINI: 5.il>Nj>WICHES ,preparation my parenls CQuld. • 

~ 
have given me for life, espec~ 

STEAK 11 NICKEN ally [or a priest working amon~ 
fi the poor ." 

rOOd Sfr" I,, __ O~en 4 p. rn; I 
Tap ~ Till 2 I .m. A native of the south Texa • 
13. .9529-' community of Ganado, he 

low, ",Iy dlOrlohPped dout of school in th 
\ gra e. 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside 

Nnllll! .. .. ............ .................... . ; ... ............. . .. ~ I 
I 

I\dll l r. S~ ........... ; .................................................. : .. .. .. 
/lORD" 

by Steve Heinke, Chris Ryq 

Shambaugh Auditorium 

TAP .. BIER.SPECIAL 

BUD·and.SCHLI?,%. 
LARGE 12 01. glass 2Sc 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 
Ci lV ............. .. ..... Stole ............. ....... Zip .... .. , I 
5r:llool .. . .......... .... .. ................. .. ..... A"1l . ..... I ' 
I r. 1 1I : lo~c S ........... lor ................. Iir.kel~ . I 

MAIL O~DIR TICKET SALES CLOSE MIDNIGHT , 

l:~ ~~u~.:. ''::P.:i:! !! .:!.!.o::.:.:r;:d~f1. J 

DRIVE WITH CA~~ 
EVERYWHERE 

Jean-lu( Godard, louis, Molle, and meny e,her french 

director. onc! cri'ici f.tl ,hi. I. on. of th. llreat'" 

sound film. ever mode, lilt leo.t 'h. IIr.o'esl of thl post 

decode. It lust became ovailabl. 'II .hllw in Iowa City. 

Thursd~y: ,nd Frltlay, (May 1 &. 8) 1 &9 
- , . 

1M U 

Cultural Affairs Committee 

presents 

Kenn'eth 
Boul'ding 
LECTURE 
"THE MORAL NETWORK: 

:OMMUNICATION PATTERNS IN ETHICAL DYNAMICS" 

THURSDAY, , MAY 7th-8 p.m. 
MAIN LOUNGE - IMU 

8 p.m. TONITE - Plenty nl FI'('" Pll rking -

~~==~~=====1 .. " 
~~DW~DY ~ia ~~~~DY , -, [ -1 ~ Z:, 

Inwolfcountrr,the lalt thing InDI ncmc till' 
you want ,is to be born a rabblt- LUnU Uf, I He r"c~ 

Welcome to the ,hetto, 
. Mp.Dav;,. 

THE MIRISCH PRODUCTI()j COMPANY 
Presents 

"HALLS 
OF ANGER" 
CALVI N t6n

CKHART 
Co·starring 

JANET MacLACHLAN JAMESA.WATSON,Jr. JEFF BRIDGES 
Music-DAVE GRUSIN Written by JOHN SHANER and AL RAMRUS 

Executive Producer WALTER M I RISCH 
Produced by HERBERT HIRSCHMAN Directed by PAUL BOGART 
IGPI...!'.:.~~ COLOR by DeLuxe" IIMIII ArtIItI 

FEATURE AT 1:31· 3:36·5:34·7:37· f:'" 

STARTS 

TONITE 

ACADEMY 
WINNER 
ESIIClRESS 

WEEKDAYS 

FROM THE SHOCKI NG BEST· SElLING NOVEL BY WILLIAM GOLDING 

HELD OVER 

NOW PLAYING 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

~'C~", I . ...... , An Ingo P,eninge, Plodll(l~ 
Stll l~ 1 

DONALD SUTHERLAND· ELLIOn GOULD TOM SKERRITI 
C~;'II!"..Ai.lY l(l,..lI lAA~ . pr'&II'G..r..tU '.0 oWl II'H 1*IIo'wt'l 'R1 
,,,,,, .. ," ~.~Iod bj k"~.,bo B~~ 
INGO PR[~INGU ROBfRl AlTMAN R' IGlAA~[R, k, :on.~ .. .. 
rror'U rlOo.a, MCJtitOlll(. n /II il",,,.' ';/'I , ~4't{l ... _ . . .... 

Color by DE LUXE® PANAVISION' ";::.::-

FEATURE AT 0-

1:00·3:00 - 5:0 - 7:15 - 9:25 ' 

ADMISSION : WEEKDAY MAT. 1.50 - EVE. & SUN. 1.15 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 & 9:45 

DUSTIN HOFFMAN MIA FARROW 
I~OHN AND MARY 

• 

j 

f . 

• 

• 

• 

Can 
He/c 
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Candlelight Vigil 
Held at UI Chapel Mor atoriu m Heads Close Shop; 

I 
The University's Da n for l h "cooling effect" from the cam-

Chapel lit up with candles Tues- pus disorders. 
day night in observance of the "I lhink what we. wa:lted to 

. do was to make thiS a calm
deat~R 01 lou" Krnt Stale Um· ing," ~aid Jane Fruehling, A3, 
verSlty tudrnts. Waverly. a student ob erving I 

The chRpel was opt'ned by the I'igil. . 
Union Roard anoul 7:30 p.tl1 . On the altar in ide o[ the 
AI Ca p~r . \~ . ('PdHI" Rapids. chapel were four candles, each I 
llnion B~arrl pr('~i d~nt. snid the above a sign bearing the name 
f,I" nd 'I' ~",('d P'''' , 01 {one of the four Kent State 
th niAhl fOI thm,c wishing a dead. 

If you want to get a little 
bit out of your countrYe •• 
put a little bit into ite 

Join the Peace Corps. 
Get into communit} 

service. 

Run for public office. 
But maybe you're too 

busy to do any of the above. 
Then why nol buy U .. Saving~ Bonds, just 

8S a tarler? 
It' the easiest way to do • little something 

for yom country while your country's doing. 
lillle omething for you. 

Take stock in America 
Buy us. Savinp Booda 

Gt ·:~t1r-a."*,'iaU 

" 

stayed ~hind to retire the 
debts . 

Then 10 II.YI I.t.r, en April 
31, Pr"itlent Nill'" telel the 
nltl", AmtrlCin tr..,1 hlCl 
Inter'" C.mllHl • . 
"It's a hell of a time," said a 

friend of Sam Brown Tuesday 
as they shook bands. "for the 
Moratorium to go out of busi
ness." 

Brown, the most frequently 
quoted of the four youthful Mor· 
atorium coordinators, stretched 
back on the broken-down couch 
he shared, It various times dur
Jog a 1 I.m. interview with his 
friend , a reporter and a wolf
sized dog. 

"r have very mixed feelings," 
he said. "The things we said 
were true oC the organization 
and the times - we felt we 
were in danger of becoming a 
self·feeding peace bureaucrat'Y. 
At the same lime. we had the 
feeling the real work had to be 
done in the communities, not in 
Washington. 

" RI,ht now though, it woulel 
III nict to h.ve Mmt kind of 
n.tion.1 org.nil.tion to pull 
thines together." 
Brown and Hawk, living and 

working out of a ramshackle 
two - story apartment - office in 
Washington, say there are no 

plans to revive the national viet. 
narn foralorium Committee. 

Brown, talking between tele
phone caUs. gave olty I hazy 
outline of hls post·Moratorium 
activilies. 

"I'm working on the Cambo
dian thing," he aid, " also on I 
Citizen ' commiUee thing." 

H ...... If IItW ,.. •• ilititt 
hlr the ... _ mtvtmtl't. fum· 
I", from .Ir"t clemen.tr.tieN 
tt .rg.niINtt tffertI .i ...... at 
brlnei", prtMlWe til C..,.,..s 
t. end U. S. invthtmtftt in 
Indeehln.. . 
"People who were not willing 

to move Sil months allo are will· 
ing to move now," Brown said. 

SMALL BUDGET? 

"Eltab1ished leadership people. 
"'I1Ie Senate of tbe Unlted 

Stiles is where the acUOII is now. 
They have never been prone to 
do Inything about the war and 
they never will unless they .re 
pushed up, pulled up and shor· 
ed up. Somebody'! got to goose 
those people." 

In a separate interview, Hawk 
aid the allied push inlo Cambo

dia and brief resumptJon of 
bombing in North Vietnam pre
sents the peace movement with 
• new opportunity. 

"What happens depend~ on 
whether we can seize ii ," he 
said. 

We can satisfy both-the appetite and the budget, because your food d~l. 
lar always buys more with our discount prices. You're probably starting to 

. notice that extra summertime energy when it armes to buying the weeks 
groceries. It seems that everyonf! is hungry all the time and your food 
budget iust keeps rising as the warm weather moves in. The more you buy 
the more you save when you use Randall's "total savings" pricing. And you 
not only save more at Randall's you get the finest foods ~very day in every 
department. Don't let t~ose summer appetites pinch your food. budget; get 
the savings when you need them most; let Randall's keep your stomach and 

your pocket book iust a little bit fuller. 

Two Locations: 

The Mall Center and 

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 

liTHE MIDWEST'S LOWEST DISCOUNT FOOD PRICESIII 

. . 

I 
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51 Arrested Are Lecturer Fuller 'Says Stop 

UsingHea~asBatteringRam l AllS1""~~~'~~'!~~~": P",k." 
By LINDA TAYLOR sity s graduate program In I Fuller, Introduced as an Tuesday ,10 ,a student· police , AI, Sioux CIly; Ronald Sparby, 

A plea to "s lop u~ing your urban and regional planning, "architect, philosopher, com. c?nfrontalton 10 downtown Iowa 18 : Ronald Eversman, B4, I 
heads as battering rams and Full"'s remarks, frequently prehenslvt designer, carto· City are now free on bond. Kellogg : Bl'uce Everhart, 19 ; I 
start using them for thinking'" Inttrspersed with personal til. grapher and Inventor" with Of the 51, all of whom appear- and Michael Glowacki, AI , 
was issued here Wednesday by ptritncts and anecdotes, numtrous award. and dlstlnc· ed Tuesday morning before Davenport. 
visiting lecturer R. Buckmin. touched en many If the prob. tlons, .ald that hi. Iccomp· J~dge M~rion R. Neely in Iowa Those pleading not guilty 
ster Fuller. . Itms which plavul socItty ft· IIshmtnh Irt directly related CI~y Police Court, 20 pleaded were : Jody Rogers, 19 ; Regina 

Fuller, lecturer and wrller on dlY. I ft I question forlmolt In hll gUilty, were. released on therr Kaiser, AI , Des Moines ; Helen 
the problems of postindustrial According to Fuller, "human· I mind - "what cln an Iver· own recogmzance and are to Herrick, A4 , Lake Charl6$, La .; 
technology, spoke to about 350 ity is on its way to extinction." 1ge min do in the world?" ~ppear for presentence hear· 'I Terry Anne Joseph, AI , Car· 
persons Wednesday afternoon in He said that all biological spec. Fuller said that over 40 years 109 May 15., , lisle; Karyl Weaver, AI , Jef· 
the Union Ballroom. His speech ies which have become extinct ago he discarded the idea that The rem~mmg 31 who plead· ferson; Darlene Mallonee, A2, 
was sponsored by the Univer. have become so because of man has to first earn a living ed not guilty posted percent· Denison : Kathy Donovan, 19 ; 

__ . ___ over specialization. This is the because he knew things needed ages of $200 bond and were B~rbara Marti~,. 20; Laurie 
way modern society is headed , to be done in the world, released. No date for a pre· Riskin , 19 ; ChTlStme Wemmer, 
he added ' . His aim was to "find solutions Iiminary hearing on those who AI, Dubuque: Perle Little, 20 ; 

When thing. aN late an" . . _ to problems that no 0 n e else pleaded Innocent· has yel been ' Patricia Farrell , AI , Waukee ; 
Co~entmg on the seemmg· was attending to." set. Claire Brown, AI , Burlington; I 

going wrong a ,ood scll' Iy contmuous s tat e of war Fuller Mid that ht undtr. The 20 who pleaded guilty Pamela Hood, Al , Sioux City; 
amon~ persons and states,. Ful· t.k .. Iny type of work If he are: David Lehman, AI, Jei· Bryan Davis, A3 , Des Moines ; 

sors haircut and you will ler saId that w~~s are baSically II "confident thlt it needs to fei-son ; David Gross, 21, Thom. Michael Evans, Al, Fort Mad
f?r survival, brought ~bo~t be done" on behalf of his lei- as Newton, A3, Wilmette, Ill.; ison ; John Lenz, G, Iowa City ; 
tune and again b~ hunger." HIS low men. Jeff Cohee, G, Iowa City ; Rox Kent Simon, AI, Evanston, 
~OO~i ~e s~ld, IS Jh~ ma.n Fuller, nominee for the 1969 Voorhees , Al, Arlington, Va.; Ill. ; Jonathon Dukehart, A3, 

ling a Ion II - at 

FLAIR oes~ foav~ ~ar ere IS Nobel Peace Prize, has been James Little , A2, Cedar Rap- New Rochelle, N.Y.; Jerry 
enou... r . named 1969 Humanist of the Ide ; John Shaw, A2, Waterloo ; Sles, correspondlng student, 

He added that he Is convinced Year by the AmerIcan SocletY ' John Mullen, G, Bronx, N.Y.; Iowa City; Gerald Depew, A3 , 
that thla condition is possible. 01 Humanists, Scott Wilson, A3, Ankeny; Laurens ; Gary Anderson, 22 ; 

GO A LlnLE OUT OF YOUR WAY 

IOWA CITY'S DO.IT·YOURSELF CENTER 

IOWA LUMBER COa 
1225 SOUTH LINN ST. 

TO GET THE BEST OF EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

FOR YOUR HOUSE OR APARTMENT 

HA'ND TOOLS • GARDEN TOOLS 

POWER • PAINT SUPPLIES • PANELING 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE • LUM8ER 

IOOKSHELVING MATERIALS • PICTUR! FRAMES 

ROOM DIVIDERS • ANTIQUING • INTERIOR DECOR 

1225 S. LINN ST. 338·3675 

William Sheppard, A2, Ha- Howard Weinberg, A4, New 
warden ; Allen Lehman, Al, York City ; David Toussaint, 
Jefferson ; Michael Shannon , A4 , Des Moines ; Robert Young, 
19 ; Thomas Tubbesing, AI, Jr., M, Des Moines; Steven 
Mason City; George Herger, McCurdy, Al, Oskaloosa ; Mich
Al, Vinton ; Daniel Farber, A2, ael Murphy, AI , Des Moines ; 
"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';~ Charles Johnson, A4, Oskaloosa ; 

Michael Knight, 20 ; Dennis HEAR THE WSUI 

FORUM 
I 
Hurley, A3, Iowa City, and 
Louis Katz, A2, Davenport. 

on R.O.T.C. , Katz was also charged with 

Set Pagt 3 for clatill. 
I 
carrying a concealed weapon 
and posted a total of $400 in 
bond. 

AI we, the II raduating leniorl of Delta Chi Frat .... 

nity, assemble our memorl", knowledge, and empthts, 

we bid the II" fortu~ate a fond adllu. In parting, we 

lay remember: 

Every degree from the U. of I. ii, in reality , a I. 5. 
degree. 

Tom Sulentic 
John Savage 
Tom Halupnlk 
Jim Ka .. 
Gary Armlntroul 
Tom Duttllngt, 

The ~enior Men of Delta Chi 

Bob Haln .. 
Ed Schooley 
John Pickett 
Ray Page 
Randy Reed 
Ron IUlh 

BII,I Clark 
Greg Slagle 
Rick Lepley 
Dave Beard 
Lamont Ol"n 

'Fireball' 
The sun reflects off the Rock Island Railroad tracks at sun
set Satu;day and appears IS • bright red fireball hanging In 
the sky. -;- Photo by John Avtry 

. C bbl I New Men/sBoutiQue.IIUP~B0~E IT ALLII 
cOlJntry 0 er s ,.' . Ian 

lOn"bS • 

• 

·No GIRLS ALLOWED EXCEPT FOR SALES LADIES 
'" 

ALL SALES PERSONNEl WILL BE FEMALE I , 
Pl'tJmof. lI'illHll .cology 

Vilif CDU'!I,y Cohbl.; . • 

FREE! Coke to cool your panting tongue 
Pizza from PIZZA HUT for , sublimation 

, . fHURSDAY 12 -9 P.m. 
,\o~e '0\· \~t\ 

-..\'" ~, , .. F~I~AY 10 a.m. · 7 . " 

Bring 

Bread 

p·rIJ· 

130 E. Washington 

HORME 

Vi n 
HORME 

T 

HQRME 

Chili 
LillY'S 

Beef 
LillY" 

Slop 
OSCAR • 

• Lune 
ASSORT. 

Jello 
ASIOIITI 

Carn 
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Round c 
SI k DISCOUNT ea . P'UCED·ll. 

• • • 

QUARTERED 

Pork Loi 

Lb68 
OSCAR MAYER 67c 
Sliced BoloCJna 12 oz. PKG. 

ne Steak 
USDA CHOICE 68e Chuck Steak LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE USDA CHOICE 88e LbS128 Boneless Beef Stew lB. -KRAKUS IMPORTED POLISH 4ge 
SausaCJe with kraut CAN 

WILSOII. 
Festival Franks 

USDA CHOICL. 29 TENDER SLICED 54c 
Cubed Stear Beef LivPt" lB. LI. 12 OZ. PKG. 

CORN KING 
Sliced BoIOCJna 

d ~Ilf;i I[.lW!' ;1;@!.f*\nU;HSiHi"MMl!Iindm] 
DEL MONTE 28c ORI'NGE DRINK 83e FRENCHES 17c BIRDS-EYE FROZEN .. liVES ALL TUNA 
Tomatoes 16 c~~ Tang Instant 11 J~zR Salad Mustard t J~~ Cut Corn " oz. Cat Food 
DEL MONTE 2ge CRUSHED . 26 BIRDS-EYE FROZEN PKG. PURINA CHICKEN KIDNEY 

, OZ. 
CAN 16c 

16c 

59c 

79t; 

Tomato Wedges '~~:. Dole Pineapple 14 C~~ c HC;nf~ C atsup 16 OZ. 41' Green Peas IIp~~: ~.: p~ood 
CUT STYLE 2 6 DEL MONTE 25 ITL. BIRDS-EYE FROZEN 5CJC Cat Litter 
Del Mont. 16 J~~ ' Fruit ' Cocktail llcOAZ,N' , ' ,. • - Corn on the Cob 4p~:~ 

, OZ. 
CAN 

It LB. 
BAG 

5 TOP CHOICE 
GItEEN GIANT Slietel '" WhaI. 30 DEL MONTE HALVES 32 BIRDS·iYE FROZEN 3 c D F od 
Mushrooms 2 J~ 'Bartlett Pears 16 c~~ , Sliced Carrots l'p~~: o!?NACKO 

DEL MONTE WHOLE 29 MOTTS 3/$100 HUNGRY JACK SARA LEE DANISH 65C L Ir P 

l6 01. _ PKG. 

25c 

29c Green Beans 16C~ e Apple Sauce 15 J~~ Instant 1 Oc Cinnamon Rolls 'p~~: 26c FO~ A~L !fS 

OZ PEPPERIDGE FARM ~"'Ik B 81 
C~;oWo~li;ans UCOAZN· 26c Potatoes~G. Lemon Tarts ~~:: 41c :~NGHE~:e 5. 

, 01. 
PKG. 

16 OZ. 
PKG. 

~ 16 OZ. DOWNY FLAKE F d 
DEL MONTE 31e OX'Idol Hat Slices 15'~~GZ: ~AII·1fI'-; 
Lima Beans 17 OZ . 

............ CAN 10c 

CAN 

RICH'S 
CoHee 
Rich 

HORMEl 

10Z. 
eTN. 

Vienna Sausage 4e~i 
HORMEl 
Tamales 
PERFECT fOR lUNCHES 
Hormel Spam 
HORMEL 

15 01. 
CAN 

12 oz. 
CAN 

Chili Con Carni 15 01. CAN 
LillY'S 
Beef St.w 
Lil lY'S 
Sloppy JOt tAli 
OSCAR MAYER 
Lunch.on Loaf 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
J.llo 1·2·3 
AlIORTlD FLAVORS 

24 01. 
CAN 

11 OZ. 
CAN 

12 OZ. 
CAN 

401. 
PteG. 

Carna. Slencler 1t ~~ 

26' 

31' 
53e 

33c 

62c 

52c 
53c 

26c 

26c 

7 OZ. 
PKG. 

DEL MONTE 
P.as & Carrots 16 e~~ 
fRESHLIKE 
Sliced Carrots I. J~~ 
WHOLE KERNEL 
D.I Mont. Corn 17 c~~ 

SKINNERS 4' 
Thin SpaCJhetti 24 OZ. ;1 e PteO. 

CHEF IOY-AIt·DEE 45 
Spafthetti Sauce 16 oz. , 

~ ITL. 

FROZEN (()oDS 
• T IIISCOIIIIT,.ICES 
W. tIf., Y .. . ... 
yl(itly tf f ... rit • 
.,.1I4s ef frnfll 
ftt4s tI Itw js. c_ ,",If. 

SKINNER MEDIUM OR 
Wid. Noodl.s I. OZ. 

PKO. 
RICh " 28' CoHee Rich 

• 01. 
CTN. 

AMMONIA CLEANER 
Aiax Liquid 21 OZ. 

ITl. 

CHEF IOY·AR-DEE 
P • p. 14 OZ. epp.rona Izza PKG. 
CHEF IOY-AR-DEE 
Cheese Pilza 12p~:: 1I0R lEFTOVERS 

n oz.49' Handi Wrap 
Pte • • 

. ~ BIRDS-EYE IIROllN 
1. FT. £7-' 0 Plu 

Pte.. ' rCIIICJ. 5 
KELLOGGS 
Ric. Krispies 

, OZ. 
CA" 

FRESH DAI RY 
AI DlSCOUIIT "!<IS 

hu'N • ~'tst4 
w.~ tilt fun stlt(. 
tiott.'fr"hwht!t
ItIN Miry IH4s. 

ASSORT",D FLAVORS 28c Bord.ns YOCJurt • OZ. PKO. 
PHILADELPHIA ~3 
Cream Cheese I oz. ~ C PKO. 
KRAFT SLICED 
Amer. Ch.es. 
CAMELOT GRADE "AA" 

lutter 

16 oz. 64e 
PKO. 
1 ll. 8Se 
QTRS. 

.............. ~~~Tnn~r.t GET MOlE eo IIROM 
Cheerios 

SPARKLING DtSHI5 CLEANER LAUNDRY 

Joy Gain 
Liquid De*.rae t ·, RICH AND llLAVORFUL IUTTIR, TlNDI" ,.ltH llLORIDA 

Sweet 
Corn CantallUpe 220x·54C ITL , 

---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

ADD llLAYOI 10 HAITI 1'te IllClRI 
Cr- Carrots u. ,6. - Cucumbers "err Pte • • 

:;: .. . 903 Hollywood Blvd,. Iowa City .. 
" . ~ 4"''''''Jl, . ........ ""'"" ... 

• I 

• · 
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~!~!TO~~~~,e~ !'~"~P~'~~""~~~~:~~:'~'! ~~.i~~ I He's Pro Non vi 0 Ie 
ate Wedr~e~da.\ ' a(lprQ~ed a btll Son. Vance Hartke (D·lnd.), Jy pupulated urban corridors," losi"g intercity lines , 'f I 

Page ~2-THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.- Thurs. May 7, 1m 

to cslabh:,h a ",Illonal CIII por- chair/nan of the surface 
allon which would lake over the transportation subcommittee, ~aid Hartke. '[,arge, da tc (or operating the By KAREN GOOD I He tells his story hopillg that I her it 'yas possible to maintain 'h\''v w~I'c ll 'l ru 1 1111 111l', thulllt 
nalion's ailing intercity pas- $aid the airplanes and autos "While significant improvc- first trains under corporation An Interpretive Articl. University slaff members ad- In 0 n v 101 e n t after something God. 

chase people 
/IIoving ynu 

senger Irains and try to run which have diverted passen. ments will be and ought to be contl'ol would be March 1, 1971. 1 His politics have been pro '''' inistra tors and students :11 i !(hl li~e Kent Stale. "Dy I hj ~ time I had ~il u 'llcd ,1 / '1 

them at a profit. gers from railroads now face made in the highway and air- Any railroad not entering in. \ gradual withdrawal from Viet· listen, understand and awaken "I came away from that myself at the northeast cornor 
~' ate violence. 

I' ' e~"1Iqh bPfon 
,I' "If pollet 
',' reid me t • 

The measure, which is sup. serious problems. ways system," he added, " it to a contract with the corpor· !lam, pro or con federal policies to the potential violence if third discussion with the f&fling 10f Shlieffer H~ ll - right across 

t d b th N· d' . f' d t" c uld t d' - t· depending on the issue and con parties do not act as buffers be· that now mora than ·v'er It fr m C G '11 A th pOl' eye Ixon a miniS, "Tru£ IC congestion an tie. is clear that they cannot be a Ion 0 no Iscon mue any I' . - 5 5 n ampu~ rt . no er po. 
tration. was sent to the House ups on expressways and take. rell'ed passenger train until Jan. 1, sistently - sometimes annoy· tv'een p.olice and demonslra· was IItceSSlry for peorle to llice line had formed at Ihe En- '* 

upon exclusively fOI' ingl p . I tors k I on a 78-3 roll call vote. House off and landing delays at air. 19i5. The corporation also y - 1'0 nOI1VIO ence. . I eep coo. I was opposetl and ~ ginecl'hg Building and ' was 
, I " ,I, .. He ,ribbed 

., .... tIM l~uI 

approval is expected. ports have become Common- future travel needs." would be barred from dropping , Monday night the 27·year-old "My first contact with the sit· I sthl am unalt.rably opposed m'lIing t~ward the "Ihpr p~li ce 
Under the bill, a National any of its_service before tha t 1 Head Resident of Rienor: IT, u;ltion Monday ~i ght was about to vi~lence. It Is mute and line Ihat was c~nling slowly to

""tlquarterl 
who the P' 

Your (o:/ege Ring 

R · ~ ell n:~er (t •• 

now - and for aI/ the days to corne 

8 So. Clinton St. 

.. ....., 

Railroad Passenger Corp. same da le. John Mu lIe!1 , a Ph.D. candidate 2:30 a.m. I had Just come from I goes In circles like II triled wa d the Wa~hlngton and CUn- 1_ 
would be establis~ed. II Commuter lines would nol be in American Civilization , was a leisurely discussion of vio- dog. ton St reet intersection /rom "" T'" 
would be headed by a IS-man di"ecllY, eligible for takeover, I arrested while trying t~ .imple. : lence versus nonvl~lence b sl- " I had heard that several d~r. Wa~hingtoll . 

friend "'''0 
reol 1ft!.! ..,. 

It '#/." a DII' 
board of directors, and would but lIould share benefits if they ment his nonviolent polittes. tuatlOns such as thiS and whet- I mitory residents, In c Iud i n g ! "This, In my view, was 
have $115 million in fede ' al were part of an interci ty line several of my residel* , were ~~@tlle .. prov Dca tId" and 

" I l" " ' · p~ · 

fund, for contracting with 'ha' ·va~ . thf'fe so J went dnwn to check care lessness because people ~ , r , Ungul<hin "t C 

as ~ n. · .. " n 
10 ' "1 ~ alf • 
lii"",j ,~"""' -'I I , ~1' it out . .' 1,,1· t"flmselve< hammed In , 

_ " What J encountered was one sClme di~ start to run and 
llne nf pollce near the First Na. el)i l ~ets were be ing ,Iun!l like 

Hair Shaping by 

JC YC-: 
at Campus Fla ir 

Pho'o by SIt've Howard 

Model J ;.Idy Lawson 

Des Moilles, Graduate 

Student, English 

HEAR THE WSUI 
FORUM 

on R.O.T.C. 

See Page 3 for detail, 

linnal Bank faciOl! another line "pIg," etc. I • 

of students and demonstrators "I felt tha t things were glJing I 
near the Iowa State Bank. In to get~ violent at this point -
between was a no-man 's land. that the police were getting ri!- \ ." 

" I would guess at that time ed and I felt tbis was totally un- . •• I I. 

there were probably 200 de",on- I ~pce"RrV bec~u~e the situa· 'j, 

strators and maybe 100 police. ' tio:! had been taking care' of it· 
Sensing the charged atrno- self. 

dirt nl"ll ,.,, 1/.)1" 
I't , .. ,4 ,,, ..... ' 

,wi lli n!! III "': 
lI" 't" . ., 

.. fit the • 
wttre r , .... j . 

tcli""< lin.! 
j"fJ 'fII"'~ ' T ' 

.,."V .. " ... 
, ... ' I ••• ; ... sphe~e and thin king that. thing~ "'fhen, a!ld this is very im- • • 

could only get worse, I went p"r' allt ill ",v view. r heard a p,~h>Lh' ~ 
do"'n to the pol ice line where I I man who was commanding the I;' 0"" ·I.-v 
spotted some plain clothesmen I p~lice add re~s 1he police, nnt I.. ,n"uqll. 
I know and made a 1)oint to in· the others, just the police, with • l " M' "I 11"'1<1 • 

quire whether their activity a bullh~rn lellin(! the police that 
was well coordi:1ated to prevent if the people didn't get off the 
chaos. streets, they could art'est them. 

"My Irie"ds informed me .. At this point the police 
that thinq, w,,. well under took off in feveral directions 
control. that they had '1-"8 looking quite angry - to me 
over the sItuation and that 1 at any rate - bent on getting 
therll was a clear-cut p~lice people off the streets. 

commander. "Two policemen then ap-

f n"': ' ;_ .... 

I were w"rk i'1 

\ 

t wpr~ ~" , hI' i. , J have ~ep, 

I Jjkp r-lw -hi 

. ,~ , , . 
) 

Mullen WI! 

City ri - i~ 

Iowa City I 
Is located. 
mentioned " Mullen had talked to Bud pro ached a student ' whom I 

Mohr, a campus security of- I f(n~w, The st.udent had been 
fi cer. whoIT' he knows because moving away from the area go· 
of his head resident position. ing toward his residence hall . ~ I 

~u!len has been at the univer-I They started jabbing hilll i:J the 
stly two years a!1d was an as- bacf( with their ni~ht sticks. 

in 8 police , 
" Cen ler with 

arrested. 
He was \)! 

as were the 
_ one by sitant head resident at Rienow I "1 wenl over to them with 

II last year. my University creditials in my ~ .' " ' 
"I"pelin!! a bit tnore satisfied, hard and said 'officers may I I 

I went back and looked over the speak to you.' I attempted to 
situation gen~rallv and saw the show them my creditials 'for J 
broken windows and debris. All w!Ji,ch I got a wrap on the f " I' 
of this time 1 was thinlling I knLlcides. with one 01 the of

printing and 
"Generalll 

very friendl: 
of the plait 
me from m 
University. 
ell for fing about Columbia and the pro- lIeN's' bIlly c11Ibs. 

I 
blellls there in 1967. (Mullc!l is I "Al Iha! poillt I said 'if y ~ 
from New York and was at I 
Columbia dUl'inl:l the detnon· . 

\ , couldn 't un~ 
I • 
I arrested an( 
~~ 

I could I, but 
I 1 was not abo 

Mullen Relates 

E . i strations in the spring of '67 .) 
xperlences I "I kept thinking that as much 

Photos by Dick T offe as can be done must be done to 
reduce the cha1'l(ed atrnosphere 

~iiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiii._ ••• -." •• i.' .-._._-1 out of the air. I was determin· I ed to do as much as I could to 
keep this from getting worse -
b.1' this time people were char

' FoIlowi~g 
spent 15 m 
Center jail, 
-fed to anot! 
the back 01 
taken to J( 
There, 18 n 
pl.ced In a 
feet wide ar ging each other. 

Mullen the") left the area. 

Choosing to Learn, filmed at the , World of Inquiry 

School in Rochester, N.Y. 

You only go around once in life. 
Project Plan , Westinghouse Learning 

system of computer·managed learning. 

Corporotion's I 
went ·to the dorm to change 
<;I~thing and returned to thl! 
downtown area about 3: 15 a_m. 

I When he left the dorm at 2: 30 
a.m. Mullen Was dressed in 

" It was il 
to sleep. So 
.toOO. I sat 
reading 8 
'Jason's Ql 
low camp p So grab for all the gusto you.can. 

Even in the beer you drink. . -
Why settle for less? 

When you're out of Schlitz, 
you're out of beer. 

Thursday, May 7, 8:00 p.m. Phillips Hall AuditorIum 

sponsored by Action Studies Program 

and 

sandJes and a shirt. 
"Tile air was ct,illy. I de· 

clded that if I planned ~ re, 
",ain in the d,wntown arqa , 
had better change clothes." 
Mul/en exptalroed a'ld adde~: 
"The first thing I !1oticed 

'when 1 returned was Ih~' ';(l'~/' 

Citizens' Action Council for Education I of the demonstrators had left 

r~~~~~=;i~i~iiii;5ii~i, Rnd IhQ~e re"'ai ni n~ th~ " e 'Yf'r

p 

_ _ -- _ ---- I beginning to break up. What ' 
want to emphasizp. al thi~ 01i" 
is that there was no hint of anI' 
orga1ized antagoni ,m a"l~ng 

Lunch Counter Opens 7 A.M. 

Sunrise Special ' 
On. Country Frelh Egg 

Strip of Crilp Bacon 

Two Butt.red Toast with Jelly 

Frelh Hot Coffee 

. ' 

No. 1 Combination Breakfast 
Fri.d Ell' 

Slice of Crilp Bacon 

Three Pancak.1 with 

Butt.r & Syrup 

No.2 Special . 
Fried Ham 

Two EI.' 
lutt.red Toalt & J.lly 

s. S. KRESGE COMPANY 

lunch Counter Opens 7 A.M. 

the demonstrators. ' 
"The police began moving to· 

ward the persons still there -

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
Odrinex can help you become the trim flim ptll'50n y~u want to be. 

, Odrln.x is a tiny tablet and easily swa llowed. Contains no dan· 
I gtrous drugs. No starving. No special exercise. Get rid of ex· 

I 
C.SI I.t and live longer. Odrinex has been used successfully by 
thousands all over the country for over 10 years. Odrinex costs I 

I 
$3.25 and the la~lgel b.conofmYdedsizeb$5.25. YdOU m~s' lose ugly fa~ or • • ' 
your money WI e re ul! Y your rugglst. No queshons 
aslc.d. Sold with thIs guarantee by: MAY'S DRUG STORES - ' 
IOWA CITY - MAIL ORDERS FILLED. 

112 5. Dubuqu. 
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, But Sti·1I Is 'sted 
l'UllllJllg, (hullk 

chase people that are already : no charges had been speciried. 
hart ~itu ~l cd .' ,. ~ /Iloving you \\'ill only precipil. nor had we been lold when we 

nllrlf""'", cornor " .• ate violence. Things were calm ' would have a hearing or be 
ri ght across ~: e~'u2h ht>lnr~ you started this.' able to enter pleas. et.c. We 
Anolher po. I TIl, pollc.m.n lu.t limply were ke~t completely 1'1 the 
~l the "'n. I teld me I WII' uncler .rr .. 1. d~r~ . This mad~ some of the 
" '" '... , I(. I d h '1 I 'ng and ' was " . He grabbed m. and .hovtel perp e ~ngry an osll e. was 

"thpr p~li ce "'. ,h. I~ur bockl to polle. I nn.din~ Ihe jail tedious at Ihi~ 
slowly to. h"dqUlrterl. I cIon't know pomt. 
And CHn. who the polict .... an WI.. A AI 10 ~O a.m, Tue~d~y Mil l. 

rrom III .. fri.nd who witnessed Ih, ar· Itn and the other 51 arrested 
~.I "'''' .... ,,",,,, hit th"llqhl wert I~".n to Johnson C '~nfy 
It W,- I D8venport oHlcer. Courthouse "wh,re ' charg" 
"I I no"p~ hilI r~II'ld no die wert finally specified," 

_ , .. " linKUI.hil)~ ~haracteristics such • "AI first I entered a not 
as ~ " • ..• ~ \l1~ 1 ~ . I told him at ~il'y plra. but then I wat wit h 
1" '1 h~lr ~ ri'7.rn time. he "solTle other people wh I couldn't 
~I~"" .... ~ " n.,oh "1P :. Ihat T raise bai l so I chan~ed the 

I' I dj~ n" I" '"I1f1 10 precipitate any plea to guilty - with an e)(· 
..; '. " .. n'" ' hA' I WA' nuilp pl~n~ ' hn - so as not In wa~te 

were gr)ing 
. point 
getting ri!· 

was totally un· • • 
the situa
care' of it· 

.. ,."illi"~ I .. ~n wilh him . He was my lime or Ihe court·s." Mullen 
tI" • •• : n ,,1'1). to <end an cxolanal I~n to 

.1 ' "At the la"... time, people Court Judge Marjon Neely, 
I , _r. ,1'" .. 1 .... I .. ,."8r.I dlr. County Atl. Robert .ra~sen 
" eell.no ~"~ "nllce we .. chas. and University Pres. Willard 

I .... ........ T"i. ",.d ...... very. B·vd." 
... ·v .... - tha' peonl" "As it turned out. those who 

is very im . • • , ..... ''';' . .. of n'" ,"" •• ~ .. -t pleadrd guilty were relcacf'd on 
[ heard a pr,h>L I., "" •• tl!d lust lIt· 'heir own recognizance and will 

~om,ma no' lIn the I,· CO" ' · ·~· Y c·ulrln'l run fllsl ~ [J~ .'~" , ~ :w l !i ... h('n ~c~'~nce 
the police, nnt I" 'Mll'lh. will be passed. Neely was not in 
the police. with . ' .', "\ "' 11" <RV that genpr~\1v ' hp ""'0,,11 ' 0 ~n~wrr ~UP~' i nn 'i 

the police that f~"" :-- '~'I " f Ihp D'I;~~ Tuesday morOl~g. He had a 101 
·t get off the were 'l'nr'd 'l ~ quite well . They - f ppe ptp IQ p··'cess. 
arrest them. ' wprp no ' hr "'ln~ ppnple UP as "Rut they did say th at they 

~ , 1 r have ~ep~ in other places needed further lime 10 I'e~earch 
likp rnl,,-' hi ~. the individual situations before 

Mullen wp~ laken to the lowa giving sen'ences. 
Cit~ r i 'i" r'~If'r where the "Both N~.ly and thll po li~e 
Iowa City pnlice headquarters said they did root think that 
Is located . no charges were .",ryon. arrested was equally 
mentioned a!ld he was placed involvtel. That is the under. 

II }II B police I(arage 8t the Civic Illtlm.nt of the year. Most,lf 
, " Center with 40 people already not.1l peopl. with me, were 

\ 

Students P/~n Protest 
arrested. not by any stretch of the 

He was booked at 4:30 a.m.. Imagination Involved in any· I F G I 0 . 
as were the others In the ~oup thint criminal. or 0 ernors· ay ",' 
-. o~e by one - with fmger From the court house, those . 
pr:~tlDg and photographs. arrested were taken to the Civic I ~bout 200 pel'SQ met OlI, the I. ~. ~1r1 addrc~s~d (he group 

Ge~raIlY, ..the people .. were Center to sign papers saying I U.mon Ter.r ce PHlio Fnday saytng, "We ha ~e to have num· 
very fnend!y , he said, Some they would not leave the county mgh.t to dlscu::s prote t plans bers, we need a big body . .. 50 

J of the plain c1othesme
w
n, knew before May 15 and to pick up ag~~st ROTC d:lflng Gover·, ftom ihe' beginning the thing is I 

J I' me fro,;! my position Ilh the valuables such as watches and nor s DaY' here Sa.urday. ." 
, Unlverslt.v, One even apologlz· bl'llfolds Th d.'d I t ill nonvIOlent. I ... r f . t· H ' e group e(,1 e( 0 mee a " I i I "h 'd 

... 0 r mger prm Inll me. e "Persons reactions to this 9'30 a S t d at Old Capi. owa s sow. s e Sal • 
, .' couldn·t understand why I , was whole thing are very i:Jterest. t~1 a~~' n~~:h a~o the Field "What·s happening here happe~ . 

arrested and I told him neither ing." Mullen related, "A lot of House the ~ile ot the Governor's ed ten years ago at Berkeley, 
I ~ could I . but I told him that I my friends on the staff have Oa ~cr mo . "The people t.hal show up 

",as not about to make a scene. lied to f' d t'l I d ye (lie must be commItted to that 
'F 11 . th b001.' M II ea me In ou 1 nee D· · d' ht o OWI:1g e "mg, u en h I ltd ' IStusSlen Tu 5 ay nlg body." I t 15 . t . th C·· e p. a 0 more are 1V0n erlng ,. h 

apen . ,mmu es m e IVIC how this could have happened centered upon whe!her I e "If you show up, you have to I 
Center )811. was then handcuf· t d th kid ' th d protest she Id be Violent or h ' 0 me an e sine arm say I'm ready to be maced 
fed to anol er prisoner, put In have made me a folk hero of whether it shou d be eaceful. and I'm ready to get beat up 
the back 01 a police car and " . 
taken to Johnson County lall. Borts. "On.e of I sneakers, saId. and I'm ready to be thrown In 
There 18 male prisoners were When It wal over, Mullen We re not r,olng alit With the a wagon," she said. 
placed In a cell about 4 ·to 5 h.d sptnt tight hours in the intention of beil'g \'\olen! .. .they Other discussion at the open 
feet wide and 12 to 15 feet long. entire prOC.1I - six·and·a- don't let you throw eggs at the meeting included information on 

, "It was impossible for us all 11.1' In jail, Tuesday ,vening governor." what action to take if demon. 
tft sleep. Some did while others II h. related the story, he "I'm much r-:ore in favor of strators were to be "maced" or 
t100d. I sat on the window sill. had not sl.pt for two ~ays l a hit. and. run tatti,," ano· "tear-gassed." 
reading a comic book called and would hive to explam to ther of the $P kers said. - .--
'Jason's Quest' - sort of a .n. advilOl" why he had not "Don't get busted and don't 
10" camp piec,e. flnlshtd • paptr due Wednes· even ask to ge busted and 

"They were very kind to us. dlY· don't just 5/ there while 
They had a television in their "In summary. loo~in g baCK somebGdy's getti 9 bu.led." 
cell also and we watched the 110Ft." he .said •. " \ think the ox· ... _.....£ii!.~".. .. ---- .... 
"Today Show" through the perience was a worthwhile orle. 
bars and found out the whole I think I am in a much better 
~try was exploding which position now to empathize with 
,:omforted us Immensely," be those who are arrested during 
said. demonstrations . 

Latter, nine of the males . "It also gives me the oPPar. 
Including Mullen. were moved tunity to point up the necessity 
tft another cell block which. he L'l a University town for having 
Ilid. "was still rather crowd· third parties present to act as 
ed. but airier and brighter. buffers between police and de· 

DIAPER . 
SE VIC E 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickUp & delivery twice 
a week. Everything is fur. 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants. 

"Still, In my case and for I monstrators when there is a Phone 337.9666 
~~e : rrested with me. great potentia_I _'o_r _vio~ence. ___ """"'~""""_""'IIIIIIIII~' 

NEW PROCESS 

1IIIIIIIIJJ"n'Il~"IJUIIII IIIIIII I 
lJV' mother j 2)alf ~ 

Shop 

The BUDGET SHOP 
'" 

on Highway 218 South 

of the oirport 

For good used clothing, 
~ousehold goods, appliances, I 
dishes, pots, pans, books, etc. 

I 

2230 S. Riverside Driva 

THI DAILY lOWAM ..... eIt7, I • .-Thv"" MIy 1, 1m-P.,. 11 

ON THESE SAVINGS 
RIB CENTER 

CUT 

HY.VEE 
SUPER TRIM 

RIB STEAK 

Lb, 99¢ 
CHARMIN 

LOIN 
CUT 

BREAKFAST 
CUT 

PORK CHOPS PORK CHOPS 

~ 99C ~ 99C 

HY·YEI 
SUPER TRIM 

T·BONE STEAK 

Lb. $1 28 

HY.YEE SUPER TRIM 

BONELESS SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

FRESH WHOLE 

FRYERS 

Lb. 29C 

CUT·UP lb. 33c 

HY·YEE SUPER TRIM 

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK 

Lb. $1 38 

BATHROOM TISSUE 4 Roll 
Pkg. 

~ NGE DRINK 
ELM TREE FROZEN 

BREAD DOUGH 
HY-VEE 

TABLE SALT 
CALIFORNIA RED RIPI 

STRAWBERRIES 

Quert 
Box 

LONG GREEN 

CUCUMBERS 

HAWAIIAN 

PINEAPPLE 

ROYAL CROWN 

COLA 
, . l' 0,. 

80HIe 
Carlo" 

Plul DepO.it 49c 

THIS WEEK SUPER SEAL PLASTIC 

50 0 1. 
FOOD 

SAVER 

39C 

REGULAR 7tc YALUE 

3 Loaf 
Pkg. 

26 0,. 

Tube 

MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

TWO STORES TO 
SERVE YOU 

221 Kirkwood Ave. 
1st Ave. & Rochester 

Right To Limit R ... rvtcl 

FIGHT POLLUTION! 

. .. . . .. . 
DOUBLE ' YOUR READING SPEED BEFORE FINALS 

May 10, 1970 

Give Mom a Big ,Hug ea rly 

The FTC. bouquet. 
~ .1 '4 ... 1 ............ no M ..... FlOfllt MIS hll OWII ~1(t1. 

HOURI: Open Thun. & Friday till 8:00' P.M. 
(Itth Locatlonl) 

SATURDAY: Dvbuqu. St. optn till 6:00 P.M, 

KlrIcwtM Aw. till 1:00 P.M .. 

OIDIR EARLY FOI BEST SELECTION 

I 

.. 

I 
.1 

• I 

The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute is offering a seminar SATURDAY 
MORNING, May 9th, from 9 a.m. to 12 which should help you to double your present 
reading speed. Imagine! II 

" 

You will be able to study for finals at twice your normal rate and remember more 

of what . you have read. 

REGISTER NOW II, " 'Time is short and our facilitie. are limited 

CALL 351·8660 
'<1 '1 ••• I 

GRADUATES - ' Fre~ ,brush-up sessions Tuesdays and Fridays"at 7:00 P.M. 

EVELYN WOO,D READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE .. 

CAPITOL and PRENTISS STS. ' 1 BLOCK SOUTH OF COUNTY JAIL 



MislabeledA. Bottfes iCampus Profs Ouery Fox De/ay-

Linked to Diabetes Boyd Asked to Act 
WASHINGTON liI'I - Fed· ing the stickers by hand and the I A ca mpus professors' organi. cOJl1mended tha t, " ... measures This recommendation w as 

eral health oCfieials have ae· lr lbable jamming of boltle zaUon has formally requested be taken to assure that, In the amended by the Faculty Senate 
knowledged receiving reports IVa. hing machine wi th the pa· ".immediate" ?cUon by Univer· fu ture, tenured faculty memo to i!1c1ude non·tenured profes-
that link diabetes aggravation per. sity . prets

h
· Wlliard

f 
BStOyd

h 
conS' bers will obtain a lair hearing sors during his appointment at 

to government·permitted use of Subsequent cases of diabetes ce r'lmg e case .o ep en . " . .. 
soft drink bottles bearing obso· aggrava,ion fro m Inadvertent Fox, associate professor of lrom some committee of dlsm· the Untverslty. 
lete labels co~sump , Ion of sugar·comalning psychology. • terested peers before an action Boyd could not be reacbe'd 

The problem stems from bev· 30ft drinks ha ve been I'epor,ed In a letter to Boyd and Unl· approaching d is m I ss a 1 Is for comment on the AAUP's 
erages containing sugar boUled in Alabama. Florida , Georgia , versity Vice·Provost Ray Heff· taken." requests. 
in containers labeled "sugar· Loub iana, Ohio and Virginia . ner, Eugene Spaziani , profes· -- --~- --------
free " or " less than 1 or 2 cal· Officials in the P'DA and the sor of zoology a!1d presid~nt of I TH E DAI Y 
ories." Na.ional Jnstilutes ot Heal ,h ac· the University's chapter of the L IOWAN 

Secretary Robert H. Finch 01 knowledge such ca es have American Association of Uni· 
the Health, Education and Wei. come to their atlelllion. They versity Professors (AAUP), has 
fare Department allowed con. wwld not say how many. charged "undue delay" by the 
tinued use of millions of perma. adminislration In responding 10 
nently lithographed bottles that Explosion Kills 3 the Fox case. 

r t ) I t th The Faculty Senale's Com· were manu ac urea pr or 0 e MORGAN CITY, La . I'" _ 
t' b the ti III mitlee for Faculty Welfare govern men s an on ar . Three men were killed and six 

f· . I 1 I I . sent the cas. 10 Boyd she 
ICla swee ener cye ama e In inJ'ured Wednesday when an ex. I b weeks ago, after nearly a 

genera ·purpose ~verages . plosion ripped the living quar· year bf closed-$loor Investi . 
Th e soft drmk mdustry lers at an 011 drilling platform galive he.vings. 

argued thaI abandonment of about 50 miles off' the southern 
th b ttl Id Fox brought his case to the 

e 0 es. wou pose a Louisiana coast. 1 Spec. 4 Willis Clark, 21, left, of Monra., LI., Ind Pfc. Hlrry I Welfare Committee last sum. 
severe ~lIut.lon proble~ and All of those involved in the Veon, 20, sit together outside Tasuos, Cambodia WednesdlY mer. alleging a denial of his 1 ___________ 1 

cause cnpphng fmanclal prob· , blast wprp PlTtlllnvp< ' .... : ... \1' which was under assualt by American troops. The soldiers d ' 1 d r d' MOBILE HOMES - - TYPING SERVICE 10m. , ~ • --.11 "-t' lpr. '"i ' i) aca elTt iC ree 01Tt. sa ary IS, 
Orfshno'p In,· .. - .... Cbyt:LLt:·u ... t:u I Battle Balk balked at taking part in the division's thrusl inlo Cambodia, ., t' d I f ib - - ---------lI~dV y II IV~M'"""'. H' ' ~ II"" Icnmma lon , an oss 0 a ora- EI ECTR r drl' lls 01'1 well b'tt I d I ' h A . h b' . C bod' f '1" d d ELOONA 12.55 2 b_droom, )1,. bath, " IC, .st, .<curate, exper able bottles. '11'" .. ,"\... S. I er y ee arlng t at menea as no usmess In am I.. tory aCl lhes an gra uate as· corpeted. rurnlshed. skirted, must lenced, foa,onoble. Jane Sno~ 

Finch overrode a recommen. The platform and Its produc· The two Gis finally came along under protest, saying they had sista nts. I sell. 626·2951. 5·12 338·6472. 6-~ 
dation from the Pood and Drug Ing wells are owned by Shell Oil been accused of mutiny and threatened with imprisonment, Althour(h Boyd has not yet IOx50 RICHARDSON 'fiB. Air ron. IBM t:Jeclrlc. corbon ribbon, ter~ 
Adml'nl'stratl'on for new warnl'ng Co. I - AP Wirephoto acted on the case, the Faculty dittoned. new· car)X!tlng. Exccl· papers. leIters. shorl papers. 33, lont condition. Hilltop. CaU 351· 7565. &c. 
stickers on the obsolete bottl es. I Sen ale has already resp~nded 7153 or 338·5996. 6-61(n - -

CONTRACEPTIVES f bl f h C - --I EXPt:RI ENCED typlSI - manu 
He cited the difficulty of attach· I N V- B P T I k avora y to most 0 t e om· MUST sell 1956 Venlura. 6'"x44l ,. script, Ihese" term pipers, oller· 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooiiliiliilii"_.-iiiiiii- .. Co-ed discussions about con· lets oycott e 0 miUee's genera l recommenda· Cully rurnlshed. 336-7467. 5·19 Ing C.st electric .. rvlce. S38·76V' 

traceplives will ~ le~ by Ju~ay _ eo C lions that stemmed from the BA RGATN priced, air condlnoned, ~~~ra;rS;,~e.~~~y., all day sa~{( 
HfAR THE WSUI I Bloomer. s, a Umverslty hospital I Fox incident I 8x35 Nashua. Good condition, good 

. locallon . 338·5542. 5-19 ELECTRIC Typewri ter Ihort. 
FORUM nurse, In the Second Hous.e of PARIS 1A'I _ North Vietnam I they would be back next week. , Habib said cancellation of the Tho s e recommendations lon, papero. Experienced. Phone 

B f Ith fl t 7 30 t ht 12 x 55 RICHA RDSON, airconditlon· Mrs. Christner. 336-8131 6·2 
ROT C I urge, I oor a : Ontg . . C . ., passed by the Senate, nOli{ ed, many extras. Excellent can· 

on . . . . Roy Pitkin, Unive rsity hospi tal and the v~et ong boycot~ed the T~e United States and South ~esslOn was Hanoi s responsibil. also awaiting action by Boyd, dlUolI. Bon·Alre. 351·4353. 605 MA RY V. Burn _ Iyplng, mlmeo~. 
s.. Page 3 for d.t.lls gynecologist, will also partici· 66th .sesslon of the Vietnam Vietnam said they had not de· Ity . concern the establishment of 1968 BLAIR HOUSE. 10 x 50. Oc. t~~~h~.n~ot:~rldl~~~IIi37-2~. 10"'" 

I t t Ik \" d d b t 'd 'd d h th th Id cupled 18 months. Carpeled, rur· 5 pa e. peace a s,e nes ay u sal CI ewe er ey wou reo "This is further evidence of I specific policies to deal with nlshed. 337.9854. 5-16 ·mrn 
turn then. the intrasigence and unwilling. transferral of tenured or non· 166 PARK ESTATE - 12 • 60. ~·ur· J\~~~ce~y;~oll~l e3~~~c33~~M TypJ~' 

• ! , \ "We will notify the other side ness to enaage l'n meanl'ngful tenured faculty, the right to I nlshded, EcarPI"ted and air condi. 
I '" I I I I f It • tone . xcel enl condillon. Bon· LEONA Amelon Typing Service -

f d ' . d ' 11 b ega counse n acu ': gne· Alre. Phone 338·8338 a[(er $ p.m. IBM ElectriC. Carbon ribbon. Ex. 

~MAYFLOWER 

an innovation in student 

apartment living ... 

luxurious student living at 

an amazingly low cost! 

• completely oir·conditioned. 

• aportments ore furnished, 

• privote both for eoch oportmenl . 

- heated indoor swimming pool. 

• comfortpble coed lounges. 

• outomatic laundry facililies on each floor. 

• all utililies are paid 

• coeducational social freedom . 

• privote bus from Mayflower to campus. 

• indoor porking garage. 

• Captain.'s Cove cafeteria. 

• The Mayflower is open all year 'round. 

visit us at your convenience, you'll 

be impressed with what you see. 

APARTMENTS 

'" -

, 

-
, 

r 

1110 No. Dubuque St., Iowa City .•. Phon. 338·9709 

o ~~r ,;clSlon an you, WI e 1 negotiations wh ich have charac· vance cases, and the furnish . 5-16 perlenced, 338-8075. 5-21 RC 

notified, U. S. Amliassador terized their att itude here," he I ing of evidence requested in 1961 RICHARDSON 10.50 furnlsb· ELECTRIC - short paperl, term 
PhT C H b'b t Id ed, carpeted, central air, fenCed" , papers' (ormer erretary laM I Ip . a I 0 newsmen . ac1lied. ' an investigative committee. In yard. Excellent condition. Phone service. SSl.2336. '5-12AR 

A k f th N th ' I b k d' h' 353-l859 arler 5 p.m. 5-15 --Spo esman or e or n ac groun 109 IS com· ELECTRIC (ypewrlter _ experl. 
Vietnamese told a news confer. , The Hanoi delegation inform· 1 mittee's recommendatio, ns to HOr.n;TTE, 12 x 60, 2 bedroom, I enced. Plea.e call Mr.. Rounc.· washer. dryer. Law Bldg. 351-8064. ville 3384709. 5-UAR 
ence that his delegation refused ed the Americans in writing the &:nate last. week, W~lfare 601 -- ---

Committee chalrma.'l Michael -. -- ELECTRIC typing - experienced. t t d h' Iless than an hour belore the 10 x 45 WESTWOOD 1960 2 bed· re .. onable rate. term papers ,.. 
o a ten t e sessIOn because of . J . Brody, presented a gener.:!1 room, carpeted. alrcondltloned. ports, dittos. 35\:4200. '5-10 

what he called continued U S sessIOn was to start that North t t t . th 338-7&15 evenings. 5-13 
. . s a emen concermng e re· - ELECTRIC - lerm Pipers, reports, 

I 

bombing raids on North Viet.. Vietnam would not show and commendations. MUST SELL: 1961 Amerl.can wesl' l miSC. Former ""cretary. Close In. 

I 
wood. Excellent condlhon. Skirt· 338·3783. :;.gAR 

nam. was "postponing" the meeting The statement read, in part: Ing. alrcondltloner. Best orCer. 337· -- -
Nguyen Thanh Le said U.S. until May 14. "The Committ~e on Faculty 2324. 5·30 I Y~Ye~J~;~~;,e~~~~r!t~ ~:~~r,. 

Planes bombed his country as I Welfare was seriously concern· 10 x 52 NATIONAL two bed· able. 351-6252. 5-7 room, carpeted. aircondlUoned. 
recently as Tuesday and added Habib said conference. ground ed abou t the action of a Dean rurnlshed. skirted. Meadow Brook BETTE Thompson - Electric, car· 
h t Court, 351·8493 evenings. "eekends. bon ribbon 10 yel •• o.~rl·n·e t at the raids wcre "barbarous rules permitted any party 0 L1 moving a tenured faculty 5-30 336-5650.' •• 5.7Un 

'

acts of war" which violated a 1 cancel, but that all participants I member in voluntari ly from his 1968 HOMETTF. - 12' x 56', 2 bed- EXPERIENCED (yplst;- Th;;'-;;d 
U. S. pledge to stop the bomb· must agree in a new meeting I disciplinary residence to an· 1 room, ,klrted, must ,ell. 351 ·4227. manuscript wrllln,. Electric car· 
ing. date. other division." 5-12 bon ribbon. )in. Fry 337-4562 lIter 

_ _ The statement continued, 1964 AMERICAN Homecrest . 2 bed. 6:30 p.m . 5-9 
'---.,,;,...:....---- '-----------'-.-;:-'----1

1 

room!, g ••. 336-6032. 5-7 IBM SelectriC, corbon ribbon. Term 
"This aclion would have reo papers, lotte .. , ahort pipers. 337· 

W · d 1962 NEW MOON 10 x 45, excellent 7565. 5-4AR t moved the faculty member's condition, carpeted. 356-2870; 626-

O n e teaching privileges and reo 2061 evenings. 5-23 ELECTRIC, rut, accurate. exper. 

• MAN who needs summer work. 

• MAN who enjoys women- pretty ones. 

• MAN who enjoys fun- one week In 

Jamaica. 

• MAN who enjoys money~$3,000.00-for 
the summer. 

• MAN who e,:,joys unusual experiences
making $420 in 1 day. 

• MAN who wants to know MORE! 

COME TO 

OLD DENTAL BUILDING 

2:30, 4:30, 6:30 TODAY 

10 X 53 \VESTI\'OOD, Curnlsbed, 2 lenced, r .. son.bl.. Jlne Snow, 
located his nlsearch facilities. bedrooms, carpeled. Ilreondlilon- 338·8472. 5-2AR 
To the kl10wledge of this com· er, melal shed. 351·3865. 5-21 ELECTRIC IBM corbon ribbon , eUte 
mittee, the Dean's action, lype sltarl pape .. , thesis, ele, 

338·3393. 6024l1n 
I taken In June, 1969 but later PROFIT! 

BY READING 

THE WANT ADS 

ELECTRIC TY PING . edJlIne, ex· 
perlen,,,,d. Cill 338-4647. "13Un -TVPING. Ibosb, .hor! pape .. , otc. 

JO years .. perl~nce. Dill 337·3843. 
7·)5tCn 

rescinded, did not follow con· 
sultation with any standing 
committees in the College or 
any investigation of the fl'cts 
by In ad hoc committee of 
disinterested faculty drawn 
fro m outside the Depart. 

WESTSIDE Electrl. ly)X!wrller 

1

8 x 45 wllh 8 x 8 Innex. all' condl· with carbon tlbbon. Experlellced. 
lIoner. MUll be seen to b. ap· 8etty VOice. 3~564. .." <\R preclated. $1500. 351·4939. 5-11 ... _____ .... ____ ~ 

COMFORTABI.E 8' • 46' Superior 
annex , air conditioned, furnished. ment/ ' 

The committee stateme:1t reo 

Czechs OK Treaty 
With Moscow 

$1650. 338·7667. 5·14 
10 , 46 SCHULT, nicely furnished. 

2 bedroom or bedroom and study. 
Washer, dryer. New c arpellng 
Ihroughout, full·olled kitchen. air 
condlllonlnK. new slorage shed. 
.June or Augu.t p05$f~sion. P.M. 
33B4~32. 51~ 

I 10 x 55 WESTWOOD - furnished. I 
PRAGUE IA'I - Czechoslovak· I (ully carpeled. central alrcandl· 

ia bound Itself Wednesday in I lion I",. 80n Alre. 351·2894 e.enlngs. 5·7 
a new 20·year treaty to pursue IVESTWOOD 0 50 I b I .. t f ' l ' 'th th I x w t annex. Also Jom orelgn pO ICY WI e melal sloraKe shed , Realonable. 
Kremlln and to provide military Forest View. 338·4905.. 5·7 
aid if the Soviet Union is at· 10 x 50 TWO bedroom. Reasonable. 

I 
North tlberl) . 626-2418 or ~38 1 tacked on any front. 4309. ..17 

Communist party leaders and 10, 56 SKYLINE with study. Len. 
i premiers of the two countries In, ror E.,I Coast. musL ••• 'rl· 

I 
nce 351·7560. 5-17 

signed the pact which appeared 
to confirm the deenPst fears of 10 x ~5 1965 HOMEt:REST, furnish. 

GOT THE CYCLE "ITCH" • , , 

but lack the necessary 

"bread"? 

Got the guts to test your 

nerves and two whe\lls 

against some concrete Dr 

dirt? 

To alleviat. Ihe frustra· 

tion caused by the schism 

belween your pocketbook 

ond your aspirations • 
.-- ed , carpeled. 2 bedroom. Holiday 

1 many Czechoslovaks that their M H. CI. MUST SELLI Ca ll lat. 
• - soldiers could be sent to Asia if I ;.~~edn~oU",:d~~enlng : 353-51182, .sk :~; 

=-=:::;=====::;:::;=-=====7====-========:=======::':':':-:~=-==:::;:~:::=:::;,~:::;::::-:::-:--=====:==-==========' the Soviet Union claims it Is at· 6x40 CON VAIR I bedroom gOOd 
tacked by Communist China . condition. $1300. June occutancy./ 

(a,lso Thursday, May 14) 
SHOP THE 01 

BEFORE CLEANING 

-- ~ .to.to .to ... 

j'8I 

" 
.. ' 

• ~ • 

r ')1. ,- ------I I 

MIg Cl.£ANING 

~ -

/ 

The depressrng chore of oven clean.ups rs gone forever with on. 
of Ihese new self·cleaning miracle·workersi 
Wilh some types, you simply set the controls - Ind bl ked-on 
boil-overs betome I bit of ash Ihal's easy to wipe away. With 
others, the oven is cleaned while in use. 
New gas ranges also have many other time,slving, work·saving 
fealures like: l utomatic cook and keep-warm oven - big, family· 
sized broiler - Burner·wlth·a·Bra ln to stop scorched pots and 

. boil-overs - Iutomatlc meat probe-
and rot isserie. 

See the new models soon ••• they're 
beautiful 10 look at. There Ire donn. 
of mode ls, sizes and colors. Just choose 
Ihe one tha t's right for you. 

Jl Btlltr Lit.;., 
8u",.,/ion {ro ,"
Jowc · III,",~ C .. 

uti El«lr~ 
C· .. ponl 

The new treaty of fri endshi p, 351·7130 even In,.. 16ICn 
t· d t I . t 10 x 55 81r conditioned. carpeted, 

WANT ADS 

coopera JOn an mu ua assls, sklrllnf' ,hed, exceUent condition . 
ance replaced a 1943 pact reo June. 35 ·5919. 5·15 FIND YOURSELF A DEAL 

AND GET ON THE ROADI 1 quiring military and other as· )0 x 4~ EI·Car carpeted, 2 ~droom, 
slstance only against Germany ,torlg. shed, comfortable, quiet. 

AVlllable June. 338-5613. 5-15 ~~~~~~~~~~= or its allies. ,_ 
It also went a big step beyond 

the 15·year-old Warsaw Pact, 
which provides for joint ac tion 
In Europe only. 

Western diplomats predicted 
the Soviet Union would now 
seek similar obligations from 
its other allies in effort to fur· 
ther unify Eastern Europe. 

Deputy Is Injured 
,In Clash Monday 

I Special Johnson County dep
uty sheriff David Akerman, 

I suffered a broken ankle during 
student.pollce clashes Monday 
nigbt, according to Mercy Hos· 
pital officials . 

NEW and USED 

I' • 10' • 12' • 14' ·24' WIDE 

MOBILE HOMES 

SPECIAL. .. x 12 

1970 MARSHFIELD 

$6795 

USED lOx 50 - $2,295 

LARGE SELECTION 

OF QUALITY HOMES 

TO FIT ANY BUDGET 

VALLEY 
MOBILE HOMES 

4355 1st Av •• S.E. 

WE TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING 

'Clrs • Boltl • Furnltur. 
Llvlltodc • Lind • Ring' 

WE NEED USED MOBILE 
HOMES DESPERATELY SO 
WE'RE OFFERING THE 
HIGHEST TRADE.IN ANO 
SALE PRICES POSSIBLE. 
GIANT SELECTION OF 
NEW UNITS. CALL COL· 
LECT. 

BONANZA 
MOBILE HOMES 

1·"'·75" 
2121 16th AVE. S.W. 

2 BIode, lilt K .Mlrt 

Akerman allegedly suffered ~========~:::========~ 
the break, believed at first to ,-
be a spra in, when he was hit 
by a rock during the conI ron· 
tations. Several protesters and 
other officers were also report· 
ed injured - none seriously in 
the rock·throwlng demonstrat· 
ions. 

1n the incidents Tuesday 
night, several persons were 
reported to have suffered min· 
or injuries. 1 

No police or law officials 
I were Injured Tuesday night. 

NORTON 750 SUPIRBIKE 

UNBEATABLE ptr"rmlnc. Ind SMOOTHNESS I 
COMPARE It with the otHor big Ontl. C.II .,. _ JehII .... 
D.v., 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
222 E. PRINT ISS 

351 ·5900 

Norton, Suzuki o.aI,n 

~--------------------~~~--_I 
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APARTMEN 

ANYTHING you 
.In,leldouble 

un/urnl ,hed. :151 
I.m. 

APARTMENT 1\ 
two rloors, 2 I 

138 1. 

, SUBLET'-Hlwk 
two bi!droom I 

Augu,l 25. n51 ·3, 
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IOWAN 
APARTMENTS ;OR RINT 

ANYTHING yoU won I. 1·2 b.droom •• FREE IlENT: ",.rrl.d eouple w."I· 

WHO ~OI4i IT, 

Want Ad Ratas CASH Cor your car ur pick up truck. 
Curry·, Aulo. 103 7th Strut, Cor· 

alvllle . l311-41H. 1o-23AR 

____ "_n_s ____ 1 AUTOS-fOll!IGN-SI'OItTS 

NEW LEASE on IJre - 10 pl.uanl , ,IIEE 10 .. ~ek m.l. ~UJlPY , Had bad JAGUAII XIt 1110 S, Claule roadal .. , '''' TRIUMPH GT.&. Good •• 11011 

IIERSONAL 

I 
'

l Id "bl n -I f rnl h d ed I. manag. .plI'tmenl build· ,n 0 o. • r 0 ... , u •• , Inl for monlh . or July .n~ Au,u.t. 
un(urnl·hed. 351·8378. 10 p .m. to 3 InQulr. afler 5. 351-27i3, 5.14 

lonely people. Nonll'. D.u.. .nd home-nM. I.... Call....... ne.. • .... dtU.n ; n... top, palnl, U.n. C.U 351·2Ift . 1-. 
f'rlendshlp C.nter, 211 Granby uatne, IInl. Win wh •• ts, loot 0(. 

_a.m_.___ 6-1 __________ _ One D.y .. ........ 15c • Wenl Bulldln., Codar R.plu. By .ppolnt. TWO purtbrod I........ f30 fOlt ftt. ror«d t. Mil . • 17 N. IU .. r. 1m TIU Ins. III I , Vu '"nll 
B & 0 Antique. . open Tu .. ~. m.nl only. mstll. 5-23 bolll or but off.r. UloM7, aft., lid.. 1-111 d.wlIJlIlra. 1II01'11i11p. ItJl 

I Th IS . • •• • • ' • 1 5'10 5-14 / 1k • Wtnl \ urI, ~n. 'V .. tlllp . ""...... . . 1111 VOLltSWAGEN ~IUI' kun ••• Ala - V .. , 4 'pI! tftllJ.. pot! 

I V.ot Branch. 5-25 1 SPORnNG OOODS POODLI pupplo. for ulo. MIni.· .... U.nt e •• dlUo •. UI·t141 .rtor tr.cll.n, 0., o .... r. Il.JlJltdy'1 

SUBLET .ummer. 2 b.droom fur· 
APARTMENT ••• nable .umm .. ·hll, /lIsIIod. brJ(ht, quiet. larl. bl." Twa D.y, •. ,., . ... 

two noon, 1 bedroom •. tin, ~iII· yard. 35H735. :l-U 
a381. S·I! Th 0 2Ic • Wen! MOTORCYC'. I turo. Sliver. Refllter.d. Ch.",. 4 p.m.. Ind _''"u. Soli Aut. Market, 2S W. lIulAn, sa 

SUBLET Sovlll. June·Auusl 2 bed· rft ·rs ··· .... I ~ n.urance - Hln .. n p'on""p Un • • UI·73O'1, 5:111 P.M, 1-7 , --- 11701 . tbl 
SUBU;T~H.wkey. Dr, furnlsh.d room Curnl.hed, .Ircondltloned. Insuranc. "'eney. lot S. Cllnt.n, 1IAl"J' - 2 "'an, heavy duly n,'" - '13 01'0 Sport Coupe - OlIn cl •• n. --:-= ____ =_:=------

Iwo bedroom Ap.rlm.n t. June I- pool , redu .. d rll ... 0IS1-8864. 5-20 Fiv. D." Dc • Wenl 337·2J23. 5022AlI berb.d .. n ... , lJIII.t .. to 5", n .• , POODU:~.Iu. alud arvl .. ; .... ~74 or ua-lUl·321. 5011 ·It VW rA5T11ACK. warranty, . ul. 
Augu.1 25. 851 ·S49t1. 5·20 1--- -- -- - 1-- 2 .eal , o.ro .nd pump Induded. pupplu .00, ca",l. An. K.~· maUc. radio. wtll.. ..alia, MUJ1 
-- --- --- ,-- I Bf:DROOIII lurnlJhed ap.rtment T." D'YI ...... W--" IRONINGS - ,Iudenl boy. .Dd I Bett ofler. 351·7447. 5-7 , nell . 3~1 I. 5-21 MU. U14:J11. 1-. 
SUBLET -fiummer-on. bedroom availabl. May 8. 353-4047 or 351· ~n; '""' ,Irl. 1018 Roche.ler Call 337281~ "UTOS -MESTIC 

furnJshed or unCurnlshed, car""l. 1141. ,,80. 5-. ., 5-iIAR -- ""vv WANTED: .ar 10 reat durtnl .u.· 
Ing. air condltlonln,. QuIet loc.tlon. - . - On. Mo..... SSe. Werd ---- - - --'-- m.r. Lala VoIlLlwa.on ,,,ferr._ 
138-8m aner 8:30. 5',3 1 WANTED: .Iudlous m.lo to ,har. mn . .. .. .. DJAPER Rent.1 Seryle. by New d., J51~38. &-1\ 
--- -- --- nleo .Ir condItioned 3 room opart· M,'n,'mum A .. 10 Wlrd. Proces. Laundry, 313 S. Dubuqae. U 
CORONET apartment .ubl ..... June ment ror summer. Near hospllal. ... Phon. 337-9666. $.I4AR '5' VET'!'!: - eherTY red. ehelTY 

I, 2 bedroom. (urnll hed, .Ir·eon· l and LI .. Colle, •. 537·21103. 5·29 -- --- ,--- -- tie <oDdltion. 327 <on .. rUbll har~ 
dltloned. S51 ·n.o. ~I I ---, - --- - PHONE 337 "191 MOVING '?' P.ckJng bOlO. a,nd 12. top. Dlek 333-%198. 1-, 
- _. --- SVBI..ET lum",er - 2 bedroom ... fiber b.rrel. lor •• 'e . 3.'18-8078. 5-U 
OPTION: lubllt or Cemale room· furnIshed. e10se In, p.rkln,. Call 1-15 \ INI VW , 11M ENOIN1l: _ 4O.00t 

male 10 . har. o .. e b.droo", S.· 851 ·t'708. 5-2~ Alr. mil ... Very ,ood "'ape, JlIII VOl 
,UI. aparlmenl .vallable June I. 1 DRESSES mad. , .Iso IIteroUons. I 5-11 .1 137-3164. 8-H 
No. 104 810 W. B.nlon . 5-IU SUBI..ET Jun. throulh Augu.1. 2 __ - _ Exp.rl.need. CaU 3SI·3IlS, 5-7AR t LOST ..... U whlt. In .. lope con ._~ n.. t r - __ . -- --- -, --I bed roo", furnl h.d. 1130 Coral · - -- - -- 1.lnln,5 pIc lure . B.I"e.n Lu ... yery ,~ . .""pe". or monll" MOIlI1.E Hom. _ .. rell tnt m. It16S AU TI He.le" 3\100, HKlJ 
SUBLET ,ummer - I'. b.droom . vlll • . :W1·2M8. :;'1 ! APPROVED ROOMS I TlJ'I'oRING: slaUstles. alaU Ucll and Cllnl.n . 1I .... rd . :138-1481. S.I wUI con Idor .113' otfer, tn Walnul ' ch.nlcal e.ndIUon. V ... Pullv equip- lI.d road In. Bul O(ler. 357.U82 

(urnlsh.d. '75. 35J.t23t. 5-1 ' - -- tnelhod.. bloslallsllra, >11.br.. Inytlme. HI ped. liere. II"... C.II 137.7 Of. 5-11 Sol 
- -- - -- SUBLET modern air condlllon.d . , 351·3673 5-21 - ________ _ 
rURNISHED efficiency aparlm.nls, furnlsbed. Iwo bedroom. Ju n. · W w - . -- -- WANTID MARTIN Freru Clarin.l; W •• lher '82 'AntLANY: Spl . Coup. Y". 3 11164 VW: CLEAN, IneJ<penllv. tt.". 

collrabIYIII'J' Air cOpnhdltlOlle.d ·7 , $88. AUlu.t. Clo.e, 337-482~. 5-7 ~~:EN Kli;;/oetn 0 I:~~~" 'P':~kl~o"' l AUTO In,ur.nco. Grinnell Mulual KIm! SnlTe Drum. Call 351·tl21 pe.d , .'r, P .s., P.B., Sh.rp. sn. porlaUon ,~. 8n·6276. IVlnlnf' 
Au a Ie une 1. one ,,:) ·.,634. -- - -- .• ... J A , youn • men te sting pro"ram . WeA-- I .. , In," ". ~7· G-~ Pr.··r "7 ."d w.·L."d. • . 

HUn I IiALt roommale wanted ror .um· W.lkln. dl.lance. I4lI .. 142.50 oer .. I Aiency. 404 Hllhl:nd Court. MALE roomm.t. ",.nl.d for lum. e •• , '. • ~ ~ •. • « • ... ,.. ... I 

mer month •. Good locIUon. 351· r girl. 351·7865 Of 628 N. Linn. :l-IB Offtce 35H4"; home 337.3483. m.r monlh., Old GOld Court . 331 · 00-DO~Polara ;.;;;;;;:tjblo j lMBFlAT ISO Spldor _ 11,&00 mUol, 
HAWKEYE Courl - luble ... Jun.· 1739. 5-12 - -- - 5-1AR I 77SO. 5-20 1V$6 PACEMAKER 3' x I . Goo4 Very .""d .""dlllon. ,700 C.II rleln, red . .. 49,t 353·lot5. 5-10 

AUKU.I, lurnlslled , air con diU on· . . - -- - WOMEN - .'ng'.. for .um",.. __ , condillon. SlOG, We" Brlnch 843- 3513113 5-8 
'4, 192. 351·2tlO11 evellln,.. 11-18 SUBLET Jur. Ihro"", Augu.l. Ind roll. Kitchen, laundry lacn'l -- WA.NTED-re.ponllblo _rel.rl.1 250ft. 5-. ' __ ' _ U~d Abused: IN' Klrm'-;;; 

- - -- - I modern. 2 bedroom, furnIshed, Illes. M7·1823. t;.B H.OLI LU"'IER CO position. Perman.n! .. Idrnl . leM MU TANG. E,cellenl rondl· Chll convertible , lood lop, ex 
SUBLEASE June Ihrough Augusl . Ilr·condlUoned. 1140. CoralYllle. 351 · '---1 . . Many years .. perl.nee . E, •• nenl tI .. htll t1ru UM J h .tn.n l enclne Stili II II mll. 

I bedNlom lurnJlhed. 31J8.31lO8. 8733. 5-7 GIRLS: doublt room Cor . ummer Compl.l. lin. 01 lulld,n, "'a· reCnenco<. Collo, •• radu.I • . Write LESLI!: Speaker - ,000 eondlUon. 351.~8. or n . ..,..,. ~,~ per calIon. 337,9182, If:1 E. Coli •• ; 
II-U ~ and faU. Kitchen laelllllea. 337· la",Ia, Hard",.ra IIlml. and Box M2, DaUy lo .. an . 10-20 1375, Phon, "7·2410. $-7 ____ Ire.l. 10-1 - I SUBLET June . AUi·, two bedroom 5734. 5-30 ,alnl. --- -- ----- IfM Cm;VY Implla 4 door. hard· 

SUBLEASE ummer - rlv. room lurnlshed oplTtm",I. air condl· LI.a .. tlor .nll •••• Mo •• y UNICYCLE pref.r.bly u.ed .nd OLDS COJ\N1:T willi use . Good lop. Dependlble. ~ IN' Dod,. IN9 AU'A Romeo pld., - U1u 
furni shed .parlmenl, .10.. In, lIoned. Phon. 337-492.. 5·7 MEN - for S.ptember - quiet, I I ' che.p. 3S3·2m. 5-7 ,hapol .so.CIt. CIII 151...,,, .lIer- Lan.er .• ory d.pendable, 10" mil n.... low mil..... "Th. Car .1 

rorklng. $135. S. Johnson , e.U Irtor - w.1I furnJ,hed Iln,'e or doubles, a I - -- - -- -- nd evollin. I(n ., • . I3SO. 3U-I1OO. "7 the Graduate," "69$ Foal.. 1m, 
,338·7847. 5-12 AYAILABLE Cor summer ollly 2 balh •. With in 2 block. at 7 .or· " •• Ia·. WANTED: I.dl •• bIll • . 311-11034 .r· noo~. I •. _ __ __ porled Aulo Confer. 338-44". Un 

.-- - I bedroom furnl hed; one 2 bed· orltlc •. Mrs. VerdIn. 831 E. C"lIeg" "t·1111 1M W lurlln,l.n _ lor 5 P.M. ___ ___ :1-' 1 1166 PONTIAC Encutl .. , o,ctllenl I 
SUBLEASE one·bedroom, unlurn· I room lurnl.hed. Clost In . 337 .. 734 5-7 I ' r .... dltIDn . Uke n... lIres. alllOO _____ :-_:-____ _ 

Ished ap.rtment begl.nln. June , afler 5 P.M. 5-30 ----- __ _ I COMP\J'I'ER pro,rammlnl - eu · 333-2972 U CYCLES 
1 atr condlUoned, near University _ --- ___ _ WOMEN lummer, fall : an.les. .- - ::::::::: tom/ reanrch. hourly or by pro- . 
ii .. pUali. CaU 351·3016 .lter 5;30 !'IN ISH loa e modern. lurnlsh.d double •• clo,e In , H.M coo\o.ln,.! J.cl • • fter 5. 3118-90&1. :l-tt ALBRECHT 1'13 MUSTANG (.,tb.ck, m RUI'II. 
,m. 5-1 alreontllUoned - oIl B.nlon on 3311-4647. 11-2'1 MAHER BROS. - CIIl' , Call John olbl .. h. 331· 18!It YAMAHA US ee-Strotl 
--- ----- O.kc,·e,1. Avallabl. June 1. 351 'j I UAYFLOWER WANTED - Hou •• 10 Tent fan .nd N86. 5-1t Scrambler. Parr.el eondltlon. '51 

COLONIAL Minor luxury I b.d· 1321" 337.1N;;. :;'22 GII1LS: Unlv.rolly .PPl'oved hou.. ..... 'prln, ,,,me.ler. 4 10 • mal •• tu ·1 331 2f1' I 81i8'1 . 5-IS 
room furni shed or unful'lll ·hed . -- -- Ing now renllng lor .ummer Ind Loc.1 .nd Long Dilt.nc. denls. 311.1· .. 30. 5· 16 • TIIINK SPRING - IKtI OO<l.le IlOO 

air·condilioned "'om SilO. June and SUBLET . n.w .Ir condllloned. CaU. rour blocks from .a .. pu •. 403 convertlbl • . F.ctory .J r, .. arranl v. MECHANICS Ip.cial I blk .. , 
Sepl~mber Ius.. • .. lIabl.. Dial Clo.e·ln. T .. o bedr~om furnished. N. Linn. 351-2483. S·' I Moving WOULD LIKE I. lrad. hou.. In 1 I exlt... 3a8-Hill. 5-1l INS I8Oc. and fI3toe. IImh n •• o 
338-5363 or 85l-1760. 6-9 351·1238. 5-22 -- - - _. STO" AGE PACKING Am .. , lowl 1M like procerty In --, .. ork. Coli a5302cm.~. 5-12 

-- ---, - --- - FOR summer Illd fill - IlreoDdl· ..... - 10"'. CUy or vicInity. 110 .rt W . 1tfi5 CATAUNA 4 door lIordlop, __ 
WANTED; 2 roommlt.. Jure MALE roommate w.nltd to .hlr. \loned rooma lor 5 rlrl., .1.. 2471 S. Ri"enid. 337."" Weeber, II .R. I Box 218, low. CIty. Po ... r ,erlnl .nd brah . A" 'I I* HONDA 10 - 10" mile., 

throurb Au,ust . Clolt In . $50'1 air eondilloned, ,2 bedroom, 3,1. double rOOIlll. TV roolll. el>Okln~ 514 MISC ...... 11 S"lE 35t·5877. 515 E,«II .. t .ondlllon. E.ttu. 1165 
351·2758. 3·13 1231. 5-29 prlyll.,es. 337·2958. 5-16AR '" ... - 351-4_ 5-14 

--- --- - ---- '--- '--1 IT PAYS leM 'I'HUNDtRlImD .... II.nt , -
WANTED: female .har4 June MALE ,roduale . double room. Ilr· GIRLS - no .. renUn, Cor .umm". l5'x17' 8LUE-ORUN nylon earpot eondillon. Phone MS-IAS •• (Ior 5 . IN7 RIIIDGJI!S'I'ONl': 17S ... llh helm 

Ihrough Au,ust I b.droom close eondltlon.d, TY, kitchen prlyl. fall, unlYerally Ipprovod houain" Wh.n You R.nl .. . TO READTHI ,004 condItion. fSO. 611,), lor Im:1 PM . 5-15 1 01. 'p.u.Plr ta . • ,95 or bo I olllr. 
In. 35].6945. 6-1 \ 1 .... , parkin,. 315 E. D •• onport. with klteh.n prlvll..... S'n,'o.. Domind W.ler Conlort·Soltelled I I I I"' I dl .~ -- MArv 351-4111 tv.nln,. 5-16 
-CHOICE - on- k-dr-oo- fur-'-hod 3:\8_-43%_6. _ ___ 5-9.r ~23ubSI."C' llnlrloIPn'.ea . .51·2793 IVenl~lIls. by CULLI~AH WANT ADS. ~r I • r·ron tloner .... voll. '14 DOOCE 4 doo r new llr.. n... . ~ ~ 'u .= - uv ... Hive your landlord call 337.5773 1100. 351 .2ib3. __ " b.tten , v~rv dependablo: nol 11I6S SUZUKJ 1Oec. Don 3SJ.3045 

.p.rlmenl In Lanlern P.rk, cou', F\JRNlSHED apart",.nta for 3 or 4 - - -- for InCormalion aboul Cullllln ', CA ONtT aUlomall And manual pretl)' 14110 331·8118 1-2Un ,.. 
pl. perr.rred, avlliable. Junt I. men oyer 21. F.U 10 .. lng. 9 APPROYED excellent roo... lor Low water .oftenln~ rat • •. He'lI HO 00 .... m - 3S '"'" e.mer. w\1~ c ... . I.t IfIIll. . -- - . - I 
683·2402. 6-6 monthl. uUlltiea Included, parkl"~ ' 1 m.n n.xl f.U ond oprln, 'Vllesl· .ppreel.te 1/10 'dylce .. . W c~ .. II tlm.r, U10 now, No .. '10. 381' 1 SUNKER Cun I'" F1rtblrd Convor· I 11161 SUZUKI. ItlO MJLES, IIl1t of· 

Call befo .. 7 P.M,., 3S7.4fOt. 5-28Un .... 1·9 block. to most el ..... on CULLIGAN 7035. 5-11 IIbl. 350 .ulom.Ut; 18,Il00 mil ... ler, Good Trallblkt . 353-1111. 5-10 
I BEDROOM duplex - furnIshed , -- - eo,l campus. Slcn up now for ... WATER CONOITIONING SClIEENS UP-Slorm. d ... n Sm.1I __ _ _ 338-5883 alter 2,00 P.M. 5-1~ ,- -

June throu,h Au,ust. 381·2376 .r· SUBI..ET June I: I b.droom Ipart· rell.nt room. Single • • nd dOlblu. SIlO SOUlh Gllberl J b I •• , .'"9 . SOLID tn. I dI etta. I • h I --- 1188 VAMAHA 10000c - 1%75 Ex· 
Itr .. 5·12 menl. unCurnl.hed, ,110. Coral.' !22 E. Market. Dial aSWllli ror 1_0 " __ A ""'u, H4- ..... , __ 8-8 Intlque/ !hlt:. Good ' con~I~:~: ,» DODGE rUllom 1I0~ al - 2 door r.lI.nl condHlon. 551-1540. . 5-13 

vUl •. 351·13t5. 5·i appointment 5·7 . CO~",UTEII PROOIIAMloItNG-cus- 351 .7325. 5-IS h'rdIOP. 1113, aulom.Ue, fuU pow· - --
SUBLET Jun. I 1 bedroom. furn · tom /rese.rch hourly or by prl)- _ _ ___ _ er; ~9 lI.mbler t.Uon "'"gon. 8, 11188 HO NDA 90 - 10'" mUel.a. 

Ish.d. $110. utllltl .. p.,d. e1os~ In . SUBLET on. bedroom unlurnl sh· HOUSE FOR RENT I Je.1 1lI1 .. 5 '38.11081 . 5-19 FURNIT\JRlS r b ~__ \ OVerdrlv • . Bolh c.rs mint cnndltlon I Excellent eondillon. Ellr.s. $IU., 
Profer m.rrled eoupl. or IlrI). 351· ed. llreondltloned. close·ln . Call • _. ____ . or on. • ... ""'" Ipor t• lhrou,hout. 643·545~ W.II Br.nch 3~Hi63 . 5-13 
'1V117 aner 5 P.M. 5-U 9a7·209:. 5-0 _ Shoe Repal'rl'ng _ I HAND t.Uored hem II ratio s -I mont eomplete. Ay.Uablt Au,. 31. eY.nln,.. 5-ii -----______ , • e n 338-$172. 5-1 __ _ _ lISA 850 HORNtT IN7 CUllom ••. 
SUBLEASE Jun. Ihroulh Aueu.t, SUBLEASE Jun.·Au",.t .nd or Fall. SUMMER 2 bedroom furnlabod, car· coats. dr ...... . nd .lr.lrll. Phon. -, - _. CORYETTE '17 con~'rllble, liT , 327· c • • sorl l!, Ben h.'mel Included. 

(urnlshed. % b.droom. I' . b.lh, Nlc. apartm.nt for two. ,,60 peted , "'lSher, dlshw .. hu, ,ar· .. We.tlrn Boots S!u\'1747:.... _ 6-2AR EPIPHONY: .Ie<trle 1\.ltar, .... -1 5OO HP. AM·FM, 4 ape.d , po itTli'o 875. Se. al Motorryd. Clinic. 5-13 
fully corpeled . • 'r eondllloned, al month furnlsh.d. Call bolore 4:30 .ge. 338-1503. 10-13 ELECTRIC Sh •• er Ropalr _ 24-hou r I IT-50' E ••• llenl. c.n 133·3.8t .11. lion. Call tiler 8 P.M 3~ t·1 853 . 5030 I _ --
unturnlshed raLe. 337·2784, 351· I p.llI. '51·3125. Un DUPLEX furnlsh.d I unlurnl,hed. I .. rvle. , lIey.r'. Barber Shop, e_r _._. __ _ .. 20 , - - 1969 YAMAHA Ibec Enduro. Und.r 
BlOt 5-U I -- - -- carpeting. wAsher·dryer, rreet ... , I • Dingo Bool. 5028AR I RRAND NEW N rltak ChI hI I 53 IMPALA . po.er .t .orln • . IUtl)- 175 mil ... ('all 331-1011, H8 
- --- AVAlLABLE April I , a bedroom .. una . 1112 Musc.tlne. 5-16 _ _ 0 • na ... te· m.tle Y'&, f.ctory .'r. ,xc'pllon· -
SUBLEASE n.... btluttlully rurn. .partm.nt. Ilao 3 room .p.rtmenl, _ _ __ . _ I \IT ANTF.D· •• ",In. _ ap.e1,Utln, In brook p.U~rni I pl.ce .tUln. .lIy cleln. 33.-453 . . .. "In,s. 11-12 1967 BSA LIGHTNING. 3300 ",II ... 
tahed I bed,·oom. IIr conditioned. lurnl"'ed. Block's Gasll,ht VllIase. 2 BEDROOM home ... llh ,.r"'.1 * Moccali ns wedding ,owns Cormll. .Ie plus .. lrl5 . • x8 .re. n oY11 ru" • - - - Ab,olul.,y perrert condlUon. 1825. 
,try close, parkIng. flrla or mar· 422 BNlwn. 5-lItfn 705 51h Ay,,,ue, CoralyUle. 331- 338-0448 or 3381315 '5-2; dros. .. r. hope ehul, Ind an anll~uI 11188 MU TA G - "ry .oad cO'" 338-6304. 10-8 
rled couple. SSt·7071 . 5- li 5905 or 351-4959. 5-29tfn .. Sandall 1_ - " -'- trunk. 3Sl·'tn7. 10-11 1 dillon . tl200. !38-8tu. 5·8 

------ EDON Aportmento - ono ond Iwo FLUNKTNG MATH or bul~ ataU .. - .. .. 1962 BONNEVCLLE1 now ,ul., 
TURNlSHED I bedroom, olr con· bodroom furnished and un·furn· I I tics? CI II Jlnel 3.'I8-'3ot 5-29AB IIAR-cu •• o", d .... n.d, 8 Coot , 4110 IG6S CHEYELlJ;: Deluxe - ~ C) I· br.kes. mora. 21. N. Dubuqu. 

dlUoned. pool, nve 20' •. 'Hl.6961. I IShed for 3 monlh. and I year HOUSE FOR SALE _ _ _ . 1M., eounler lOp ""d. foot r.1I Inder .utomillc; 1866 Chevoll. oy.nln, . 6'1.'). 5-le 
5-IU I •• ses 'larlin, June I. 2430 ~Iu.. ROGER'S MAGGIE'S FAHM . Tiffin , con'I,n' l rompl.l. "1th 4 ,,1v,' rhal.. $ Malibu. y., .ulom.tte. 351-4138 .(. =-:==-------- - cltlne, 337·7688. 5010lfn I .nd se lls real handcnft •. 35J.l492 do zen rlu .... , op.nerl, .Ic, Will I.r 5:30. 5-9 1968 BRIDGE TONE 175~ red and 

WANTED - I,mlle 10 . har. ap.rI· -- ---. - A YOUNG ONE: 2 y •• r old, 3 bed· SHOE SERVICE I 645-2301 5-29 - - - . hrom., •••• II.nt condYtion 3~8-
menl for summer, CII! •. In. 137 .110. WESTHAMPTON VIII.,a Townhous.. room ranch, family room, flro· or__ . IIF.F'RIGERATOR . alS, porl.hl. II;r. '69 REBEL - 4 dr, edan,« cvl, 427a afl~r 3. till 

3$1 ·1665. 10-15 .nd .partmont., i60 21st Ayenue, pllce, double g,ra~. , AyaU.ble In SCHAAFS X.rol Copy. Letlerl, tax eo record pl. er, "S. J51 .• f.'I', ,land tran., bal Of n.w car w.r·1 -- --- I Coulvllle. DI., 837·5297. 5-nUn June. New. n ... , n.w •• veral I form •• peel.lll.. 20t Dey Build· 5-1 ranly. on. owner. 21,000 a.'ua' 4273 .It.r 5. Un 
WANTED - r.m.l. roomm.le for -- - --- -- - home. lYAU.bl. 010.' In UnlY~r~ly I Ing 3i11.58I8 · .. 22AII ! - - --- -- - mll.s, JUII lib n~w . K.nnedy'. '52 TRIUMPH 55Ocr. Nud. aom • 

• ummer. Clo •• In. 351·8832. 5-15 SUBLET Seville, Juno·Aulu.l. 2 and HOlplla". 3 bedroom flnchea, I ' _ ._ _ ___ 1I0YAL atand.rd type-'rlttr, 115. Auto "hrket 33114701 . Ifn work. A kIn, 14110. 1.11-4415 or 
-- --- - bedroom, furnl.hed. alr .. ondlllon· prolesslonally decorated . Ere.llont, I MOTHER'S DAY GlF'I' _ portrait 338-1N195. 1-14 --- -- - '\ 353-4625. A,k lor Crist. 5-15 
WANTED I or I IIlrls. shore III',. ed, Iwlll1lllln, pool. 333-067i. 5-10 qul.t locltlon. on Normandy Drlv • . I THIS SUMMER ALLOW \ by prof''''onll arllli Children -- - .:;c CHEVELI..E - 2 dr. I{1)TP, V .. , -- -

U:3.bedroom, clo .... ln.summer. t"ti 'SuBLEASE furnlsh.d ~o b.droom C.lI Park F.'r, Inc. 33B·9~1. 5-28AR I YOURSELF THE :~~~~ &~n:5.tiJh~~.o~jM~j. PIS~~ 171.~r;rmt~~~~~·:I'~~o~:Z' J:;" I n.~u;,° t{~~, ~~;:.11U:;33!mr. K~r~ 1~~c.H2.~,~~ !nrh.r:~I":'tM~?iI.~3 
apartment. Avallabla June I , on CHILD CARE EXCEPTIONAL --- ---. _ 1 u .... d, .horl 11m • . 351·8'74 eyenln, •. -- - -, - ... nlng. . 5-7 

DUPLEX furnllhed I unluralahed, bUI route. 337·3411f, 5-10 ,... 1-12 '82 roRD • door, aulomaUe PS, PB, - -----
C.rp,Unl , wuher·dryor, fr...... -- - - - --- \ 1 CONVENIENCE OF frem IOWA LUMln CO. n." tranwlnlon, new palnl. E" 1 114I7 HONDA 50S Superllawk -

'aun' . 1111 Muscltlne. 10-16 DOWNTOWN - .paelou. furnished WANTED. baby.ltter lor my homo Unflnllhld furnlturt _ ".Int _ PANSONIC aloreo t.p, rtrorder een,nt se.ond ur. &325. 351·6II8i DlU.t •• 11 . Good eondillon. t3U 
.~srtmelll • . Sult.ble H .tud.nls, a days. week. 2 children . ~'rom Insured Vault ",at.".11 _ com,III' Shalvln. I nl~~: 2 10" .p~.ktr •. 338-1%30 014 __ __W 448-%872. _ _ __ s..! 

S~~~T m~~~:~Aufuur'~.h.~, r:':::d: .Yl~'b~~3808587 . 5-10 UO 10 5:15 slArlln, M.y 2'. lJ33. Supph.; - W •• ther 11",ln, - 'Be AMBASSADOR _ 4 dr, ',dan, au CC YAMAlIA , lCfambler 1967, 
•• c ... Close·ln. ,105 monlll . 351· SUBLET J),.o Ihroulh Au,uBl de· 2592, 5.12 Storage Mobil, H.ml II.ct,lcol su"I111 GOLF bo, .nd ""n. I ..... 0. nld Y·I • • ulo Iran •• po"r . Ir, one new b.lltry, new tire •. I3SO.00. 
7412. 50. Ju.e I bedroom , furni shed, clost WILL baby .It ey.nln,. m. bome and hut lip.. . . . 3~1·7524 evenlnl" 5.12 0""'":. ,·.ll clean rar, K.nn.dy'l / .... 545. 507 

In cimpus. parkl",.. .JrcoudlUolI· _ n.lr Merey Ho.pllal. 337. ~136. Op.n Wtlkd.y. 1:",' Aulo Mark.l. 3l1103701 , lin 
SUBLET J"ne lhru Augult. Down· In •. 351·3187, 6 to 7 1'.M. 5-8 :;.U You can return next fall •• t, 7:111·1:111 19t1t NAONAVOX TV •• "'nd • • /1' - - -- - -- - 111&8 HONDA, low mU •••• , h"m.t 

town ap.rtm.nt. 4 rooms. 171. IUS S. LIM "'·36" lenn • . • 75. !lhlc. 12 fU',1 $75. '89 AMBASSADOR - 2 IIr, HDTP. / I"cludrd. R.lIonabl. prl'" Ev .. 
3$J.a~. 5·15 I BEDROOM luxury ap.rtment. H.LP waNTJD with your Ichool.year Study dult, "~. "80m2. 11-1 Y·' . powr .tt, pow, brk , bal. Of ,,In,. 35108332. ,.. 

I Ylllable June 1. 351-8266 afler 6 c... --- - I - - - - -- - I "eW car wsrranly, on. owner, lI,r - --
SUBLET summer. 2 b,dNlom lur. P.M. 5-8 d An 2X SPEAKERS, 80 w.ll Shtr· eontlllloned. 17.000 aclull milu, B A. Brld,lIlon., Sacha. Ponlon, 

nl",edL_ .Ircondltloned, pool . Cor· PART'MM! I h I 451 Kirk. I war robe ready to wear, W. undl"l.nd yOll h ... , ,0.. wood : AR lurnlabl. MtIE. a311O .. Kenn~dY'1 Auto Mark.t, 25 W, Hus'luarna mol.n:fclel ParI> .nll 
"-1110 . ..,8-1169. 5·9 SUBLEASE June·Au,ult Z b.droom 'd S'. 7!::: e" . arnmtnt I.anl , owa m.ney on 338·1304. 5- 13 Benton. 338-37.. . Ifn .cce .. orlt~ ror all mall... Nod'a 

(urnl.hed. easy wallIn. distance. woo..,.· ... ~ 12 cradlt (lr_, .nd or. ,Iyln, II Aulo .. Cycll . Rlyer.lde, lo .. a. 641· 
WsAhNa!..ED.p-t. J'uOn~"le. rCo.oll""".,'tto·r 1,0. ,1110 rnonlh . 351.642~_. ____ 5·25 MALE WANTED-fuU or 'art·I.... . II 90% Inlar.11 rat ... W. II .. r.. 12 drQOd T Tern l;:alltbol·11. ~~!."'~:"7 IGNITION 3241. ,.. 
3319081 ~ 5-16 WESTWOOD . WESTSIDE· COR· I ().4 :30. Apply Hon ry'l Beer N ee 4 01111 you'" In '.'1 and wlnl 90;9 ' .cr~n .. uo, r. er . ., .... ;:'t . 

. . ONET u1tra·luxury. omdencles, I Burger. Washln~lon street. 5·i ~. ~~~.~IW~~Hb~~'S··"~II'flt:;: . oven n,.. a I CAIlaUIliTORS I MOTORCYCLI CLINIC 
/\&NT - on. badrOOfll furnlahed, bedroom. Z bedroom, .ulles, 2 bed· ,.~~LE~ BRUSH ~ .• ~'OO·d. deahl. "" . 1z,4 .n.wor-ou,1I1y dl.ma.d, lrom REAsONAHLE~t ';.12 clrpet. pori· 

i .'r.ondilloned. Lant.rn Court . room townhou .... 3 bedroom sulle.. rn. n •••• ~. _ .. , per Our. 'UA ( .bl. grIll oven. both now. 361· GENERATORS STARTERS 

- --- and S'ptember IfI,e •• vall.ble now. .Iurday. 5-12 '-oj" 5.. .,odu.'. G.",aIOlIlI JM Britvi & Str.tton Motors m.k... IUlukl . Ho,t.. ,,,'or, 
un. I. 1119. 351-&583, :1-13 .nd 3 bedroom lo .. nhouses. June I DI., 356-6002, 8,00 p.m.·t .OO p.m. Or ~~~" MI bll.w .-. No (lr,yln •• har,"1 1492. 645-2301. Io-I~ , GUAIIAHTIID IIIIVIC. for .11 

FEMALE to sIIar. larlle llreo.dl· Call 3SI-7058 0" 337'4350. 5o 10AR WANTED '. part.tlm. a.r'"-' .t.. W •• yntr .1 WAYNU'I, al MINOLTASn.T - 10tn.7. ~ta 
lIon.d apartment. WilkIn, dl. · n, I • U'''. compartment ..... Beliows. ~' I PYRAMID SERVICES I FI",ncln, •• all • .,'a, 

I $'5 '51 70 .. '16 SUBLET J A t 2 b d tton Itt.nd.nl. Apply .1 Clark , ance. .... . .... or I une · u.u., 0 room S13l1on, Cor.lYIlI.. 5,8 4'7 '1'1 120 S , G,' Ibtrt W. II .... ,ry KI"UKI Dla· rnnytrl.r "110. 353·3595 days. • .. 1· 2'12 I, 'UNT"I Ill,S," 
------ ---- - furnished Sevill. IplI'tment. Call .... ... I m.nd. . / 8(;22 ~v.nln... 5-9 621 5. Dubuqui 01.1 337·5723 
THIIEE bedroom furnIJhad. tl60. 351-303'. 5-12 -- I I 

UlllltI.. Inelud.d, , ummer. 1104 - UMP'"rES I,nd CPI"YllIroundIlDlr·Dcl. ---- --- I VISIT- Ron'. G;';-- &- AntlQu~ Sho~. - ---
!>tvonporl. 3~t·8507 . 5·7 WES1'HAloIPTON Ylllago Town· or. or OWl ty .cr~1 on e· --- ----- Buy, .eU, 'nn trade, West Br.nch. 

hous •• and apartmenl.. .60 21st partmenl. 5-12 low. . 6-2 
FURNISHED 3 .Iory Townhous • . Ayo .. Coralyllie . 337·52117. 4·lZtln WANTED PLUMBERS. Urew Com. ~.<. tfi"" 

Tw. bedl'OQm, 1' . bAth. , gara,e, --- -- il-J 1 G • " ,~(> .. t'\ C .... lte tape TOeord.r. 
Ilrcor.dIUonM , dl.h·w,sher. ,Ic. AVAILABLE AprU J - 2 bedroom pan)'. __ 3 IANT .,,,:,,, V' ..r..0..... AN.FM radIo with Ip.alltrL 0"0 
~!4! . plu. ".clnrlty. 351 ·7643. 5-1~ \ aparlm.nt. Also 3 room .part- .. ..10»,.. • . ,,,,01' y.ar old - "'u t .. n. alii-HIt. /0.8 
. - - mont, furnlslled . BlACk's Gasllghl • .."oJ' - -_ 
GmLS n •• r campul. Llght eooklnK. VIII .... 422 Brown. 4-lllln LAIORATOIlY TIRE cA. .... " 0" trJ' .. 1J " ~t, TEREO AM·FM TatUo eon 01. , Very 
_ DIal 338.8284_ . __ 8-30 I ". "~J~' V' nice . R ... onable. Must .. n. 331. 

I 
. !lot 0" '} II' JIo,\' 2903. Ht 

JUNE 'fHRU Au(usl - i bedroom, O. I TECHNICI"N SALEI \~ .. fo-o 0'" ~ .. \\1' 
Curnl. hed, Walkln, dl,tince . Prl· ROMS ,.OR RENr.. .-<~V" ,,,, Co "~6,)I>'.rrf~ I TEREO Dyn. SCA S5 amp., All 

.. I. entranc • . 3SI·1074. H u~ 'v v" m.nuol. !·A 25 Dyna .p •• hfl, 
WaLET - L. Ch,ltlu Z bedroom, ' GIRLS noar elmpUI, Ilghl cookln'. E.perlen .. ~ In HI.loehemldl . O~\' \ . ",~f, Emplr' III V E2 Carlrld,a. 337· 

furnl.hed , Ilrco"dlllo"ed pool, 0,., SSI-I2M. 5-30 I and Blochemlell tecllnl,u... a All II .. , ' \(>"<>\1>0]. ..... '(~ .. .j~ 3353. 5·12 
reduced rent. 351-4892 eyenlni" ROOMSfor girl •. C~IY klt ch. EXCELLENT SALARY a All IIy'" \~>I.' ~ ~c.~' OO"~ ,S AIR -ti~";t; • • r~uel~Chlea,;' I 
_ _ _ ___ 6-2

1 

on and loun~'. Wuh,r ond rtry. .. .. a To, Qu'lIIy 'n~~\' "t1 +-__ 0 O"\'~~~ AU,-. ..:!_. _'1_00._3_"_._57_7_5. _ __" _2. 

WANTED ,h,,,. I: lelllale 10 shIre er r.ctlltl~on. ~31·~63.. R·5Hn 353.5724 'II.' v. drastically reduced ~' -+-,,, ,to '!J'/l'> ROYAL Portabl. Typewrll*r . e,· 

71"
7r,. u"Curnl. hed IP.rlm~nt. 3~1 ' SINGLE rooms lor men _ clo •• In. priCII en Iv.r 500 tlrel. All 1":f, ~ .. ~~.~'" ~.\ ... II .. n.nt e"bdillon fIB. or b'l 

I . ~t .ookln~ •• rmltled, summer a~d v <;J~ .. ~-~~,a. oIrer. S51·IUI. 5-7 
SUBLEASE 0'" bed.onm iUI n~~.d, (.11 . ~37.001l. ~6trn liles - fer our gi.nt tire ~.., $I'" 01 TlNCTlVE .. eddln, b,nd. ud 
7 close In, June·S.ptember, 338· ROOMS clo e In wllh cookl-;'. prl.'1 14111 out - hurry while the 'It. ~ I Je ... lry, banderafl.d. 338-H70. 1 

46t _,.. _ S.14 1 II.~". nccup"ncy I10W and Juno I MATUIlE SALESMAN Mleetion il good, =;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:"iiil' 
FURNISHED 'r,lrlm.nl Juno I·Aug· l. r.~ 338·347~ or 337·7400. _ 6-7 1 I r 

u.t 30. tUlI. p.ld. 317,9038;, , MEN OV.r 21 _ Ihree In,le ronm NEIDED I I 

- - - .2~ ,vall able (or 5u",m.. And lall. FOil LO(AL A.II. R t t e t 
COUPLE Ol$y .. aikIn, dislanc" 1 R,(n,erolor. sloye. 338-0471. 6·fitrn es auran equlpmen e. 

25"3100.,110, (ur"l.bed. 'Iulot. 338.\ MEN _ IVOMEN, , .In,'es, doubles. . _ _ -!~ furnl.hed , kitchen , .... her·dr,m. ~l";~~::~~ ~~'e:l:~r*,a~;c~~~m::. 314 $, CLINTON 
ONE bedroom furnl l hed, 'h·eondl· 1'~CalJn '. 50" 1.11 trade. AJl. 110 barr lar. I 

1I01l.d, Llntet'n Court, Jun. I. ~UMME!l roo ms lvall.ble, S,L.I.C. Invest none of your own mon.y I ' 
~I.!:. SS1-808:'' 50t ~'Sludenl Community. 530 N. Clln. ~::~r~~t!I~~ ~!re~:~d~~s :~~~':t 
SUBLEASE - 1Y.II.bl. June I bed· ton . 33ft·811O~ . S·" peroon with com ilion Hnle. Ex· 

room furnIshed , alrcondIUo".d. .- - .. n.nl opporlunlty Cor retired 
8139 Wtil.ld • . 3:)8·7128. 5-7 FREE ROOM - bosom •. nt sum· poople . Properly oriented Indl· I 

mer .nd l or CIII In .xch.n,e for Yldual Illou ld tlrn no I ... thall 
AVAILABLE June I lurnlshad I baby.llth." Nie. nel,hborhood. 337· "110.00 w.ekly . No can .. aain* . 

bedroum olrcondltloned. rIIopo. al. 71131 evel1ln,.. A-1 Write (Local Bo. No. 141). D'tly 

DOWN1'OWN - newly (urnlshed 2 weot at Cheml.try blllldl.,. 337· 
pool, Sovlll . ~37·~~1. . 5-U MAI.ES _ sllI,I .. , dOUlllo~kltch.n ., lowln. Iowa City, I., ~ I 

bedroom alld I bedroom , Available 2405. 5-29 
now. call A311-7058 or 387-4242. till SLtF.PING roo"' •• IIn.n furnl lhed, 

S~BLf('SE fOt 'umlller 2 'r~r';;;;;; ample Plrkln • . 337-(1484 . 5·12 Q_ () 
ey I e ,por ment. Call 3 . 1~~~3 UNDERGnADUATE or ITlduol. 

m.n "mm.r or fall. refrlg.uIOl·, 
WANTED l;;;;;J.';oommlle to ~hlr. parklq" oIos, In. 115 E, Mark.I, 

I b.dro,om lurlll slt ed, .Ireondilloll' 338·1242. 3·17 
ed dupl ••. Many .. Irn, MUlL love AIRCONDmONIJI unapproved luI'. 
do,". 338-5622, $-13 nlshed IIn,la I'ooms Cor m.n. 

ACI'oss strut Irom e ... pus. Cuok. 
SHODT LONG TI.u In; C.ellitle • . sao, avatlable May I 

" II!' "'" Illd June I, heklon'a ChIna And 
NIW HIGHRISI Gtrl., m ·tI04l, II I . Wo hln«lon . 

APAItTMINTS 5-lItfn 

Iftloy Ip.rlmanl 11 ..... , , .. mar. 
,I.d C.Uplll, lurnl.hlili . ca,"I· 
.d, .I,·condltlontll .". Hdr .. m, 
'lUI Ylar ·r.und Indoar :"'. 
flun.. • •• rel.. reem, ,n. rM· 
iry ",art, All ulllllla. ,~I'. 'rt· 
."a bUI. , minute, I. 014 CI,' 
IteI, Oftly II.. '" my",. IN 
"'.d.1 ap'rt",tnl ar clll 

331·'7" 
MAYFLOWIIt 

APAItTMINTS 

MEN Ito .. r.ntln. lo;;;';;;;;;-;'d 
Cln, kllehen prlyll..... 337.~.;2. 

5·7AR 

MEN - ,~ double wllh kltch.n 33i I 
N, GllN", 187·5728 or 351,233'. 

5·1 

.tJMIIIlII ratel - rant ."w fO; 
ummer, colla.o., ."0 room. 

wit h eookln, prlyU"e.. 20'':' dis· 
counl. BI.ck. Ga.II,ht VIII .... 

5·7AR 

rOR summar and tall - ,h·.ondl· 
"oned rooms Inr ~ IlrI!, "10 

LOOKING FOR 
A DEAL? 

SHOP THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS. 

NOW IN STOCK 

- Iterte Cem,....nh -

ADVIHT t· WlY ,,.aka .. 
'IoNIIIUG ,IOC)X Ta"'.ck 
DYNIoCO 10·25 Spelktr. 
10HY .. 50 A"'·F'" ro.,. 
T""a", TDI50 mklt lurnl.bl. 
I.uk T.mP. I ",aker. 
IoDC ma,.tll. ..rlrld,n 
Rl<llIln .. r Mlnl·11I 
.ONY 252 r ... rder W Ilpkra. 
10NY 12S uuett. lape d.ck 

IPICIALI 

Wit H •• 
MAIIAHTI II FM ro.r. '" 47S 
'ONY MOD 1,1,', re. Ilk 350 230 
.OHY 1" lap. elllpt. UI 171 
KLH J ,pkrl, ulld 140 120 
KLH 11 perlabla, u". 171 I" 

1211 11111 II"d. M5·1324 
Cedlr R.pid. 

Call 351"'" In I. C . • fter 7 p.m. 

Soft ice cream, juice, iced tea, and 5 Ipick." 
malt dil".nlers; pizza hot box, automatic 
potato peeler, grille, Itainllil ItHI link, 
cash regilter, oHice desk, be.r chaguI, toall, 
paplr CUpl, IOUP cup., 20 smailitool., 1965 
Dodge van truck, .everal tires. 

Red Ram - 337·2106 

Stan Brinker, mgr. 

MOY1N1lO A 

new communlty?i 
Let UI help )'OU fincI )'OUr ,... ..... - no cut or obIiptioL 

.Darling- &.ndor 
Realtors 

Ph. 351·3355 ~ ----

l SENIORS J 
~ .... --,~~ ...... ' 

YOU CAN OWN A . NEW 1971 CAIIIlI· 1970 COUGAII 

• Oil ANY OREAT MERCURY 011 LINCOLN RIGHT NOWI 

- AND DEFER PAYMENT UNTIL AFTER GADUATION. 

GET FULL DETAILS 

AND SEE THE AMAZING 

NEW 1.71 CAPRI 

TODAY 

B. A. HORNER, INC. 
391 HIGHLAND AVE • 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and . STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANC. MOVING 

220 10th St. Ealt - Coralvill. - 351.1552 

"Move Safely With Safley" 
lilt He, Du~u"u. II, I' doubl. ruoni,. TV room, caokh., , _________ ....l prlvUt.tI. S3'I·2tSl. S.7AR __________ , ' ___________ 1 - _____________________ ... ____________________ .. 
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" '" '6-THE DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, 1.we-TIIu .... , May " ,,,. 

Open Daily 10·10; Sun. 11.' 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

A Division of 5,5, Kresge Co" with Store. in the United Stat .. , Canada, Puerto lico, AUltralia 

Mather's Day Gift: Discounts 

FLOWER, VEGETABLE PACK~ 
Our Reg. 49c 

4 Days Only 37( 
liMO)" annuJI tlullcrS ,llId 'rgrLJble> Jf~ PJ(~ed III pld~\I( eon· 
tJIII~r' , reJdy t\lr pl'"Hlllg, t Icalthy PCLUI1IJ' , 11l ,Iri\!uIJ" LVIII,I ' 
tue" eJUbJgcLlllo murc. 111 the 1\ I1lJrt g.lrOCIl pJtlu ,hlll" 

COSTUME RINGS 
Our Reg. BSc 

r un rings to wear, 
Mock stones. Many 
deSigns. Adjustable. 

HAMILTON BEACH 
14 SPEED 
BLENDER 

Our Reg. 23.88 

19.88 
4 DAYS ONLY 

LlGHTUP TO 
LOVELINESS 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED 
MAKE-UP 
MIRROR 

Our Reg. 

23,88 

16.88 
4 DAYS ONLY 

BLOOMING 
MUM PLANTS 

Reg. 2.71 

2.17 
Potted chrysanthemu ms in gold 
and whi te and bronze, Blooming 
and budding plants are glowingly 
fresh and love ly. 

17.77 
SUNBEAM IRON 

IISHOT OF STEAMII 

Our Reg , 21 .29 

4 DAYS ONLY 

SMITH CORONA 

CORONET AUTOMATIC 12 
Our Reg. 149.49 

Power return super wide carriage - five year guarantee -
five repeat actions. Genuine Naugahdye carrying case, 

IN OUR JEWELRY DEPT. 

SUEDE 

~ATCHMATES 

BILLFOLD 

SETS 

Our Reg. 7.96 

Heritage billfold 
or clutch in 
goldstone suede 
leather with 
slip out pass case, 

OUR REG. 8,96 PURSE KEYCASE - 7,« 

CLIP AND ·SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
_____ .. _____ ...... '''r' ... ''1 SPECIAl _____ II!II!J!II _____ COUPON SPECIAl _____ ~---.. _COUPON SPECIAl __ IJI!II __ • 

DJ, 

. IIPIXIE" 

ALARM CLOCK 
Reg. 2,96 

Horizontal silver 
stripes and compact 
size, 

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 
D.1. 

. WASH and TOSS ' 
PLATES and CUPS 

Ideal for picnics or any meal. 

Our Reg, 71c 

LIMIT 4 PER COUPON 

COMFORTABLE 
SKIMMERS 

D.I, 

Choose from 
many colors 

sizes 5-10 

Our Reg, 2.21 

D.l, 

On your next roll of Kodacolor film 

brought in for dev~loping and 

printing ot K.Mart-you pay 

for only the good prints. 

VALID - MAY 13.16, 1970 

______ COUPON SPECIAL ____ .... ____ .'"''''v,.\,I1'II )t't~IJ"L.IIII!"---_1,..---_It;OL'I'ON SPECIAl _____ .-_ ... -.""'''r .. '1'II SPECIAL ____ _ 

PUFFS· 
FACIAL 
TISSUE'S 

Reg. 29c 

14c 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

COLONIAL 

ASSORTMENT 

OF COOKIES 
Our Reg. 97c 

. , LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

1 lb. bag of 

HERSHEYS KISSES 
Our Reg, 71c 

Individually wrapped 
kisses filled with 
famous Hershey 's 
chocolate. 

PATIO DEPT. SPECIAL 

PATIO BLOCKS 
, , 

IN GRAY, RED, BEIGE, OR GREEN 

Our Reg, 27c 

For 

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON NO LIMIT 
D.T, D.I, _____ ._IJ!III-. __ , .. "'UPON SPECIAL _____ .. _____ '"'uur·ul'll SPECIAl ___ --

_____ .COUPON SPECIAL _~--~ .. ----.\.uur'\,ll'll 
0 .1. 

CHAISE LOUNGE 
PAD or BEACH PAD 

Our Reg. 2,11 

Decorated lounging $147 pad (or home 
or beach. 

LIMIT 1 Pitt COUPON 
OJ. 

DOUBLE 

FACED MIRROR 

Our Reg. I3c 

2 In 1 M.gnify1nt 

Mirror. 

llESURE LOUNGE 

Your choice in 
prints or solids 
colors. Poly filled, 

D.l, 

PILLOW 
Our R.g. 1,74 

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

WOODEN EX· 

PANDO HAT, 

COAT RACK 

R'g. lie 

Also great for displaying mugs 
or pretty towels , 

LIMIT 2 PEIl COUPON 
0.1, 

" I 

,I I 

1 i 

\, 

"It must be 
c.II,tion 
clplt in the 

, must be clear 
ply for thit 
1.1Ion. 




